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7. a)iïlâ£I 

71, There is ample supply of wooden raw material in 

Sarawak,  though Ramin logs will be rare in the next years, 

72, There is sufficient or too much saw-milling industry, 

to supply saw wood to any secondary timber industry, 

73, The potential production of wooden material outside 

of  the  forests exceeds by far the present production of forest 

logs.       This material may form the base  of a"small-saW industry 

to introduce and initiate those part of the population, which 

does  not participate  in Sarawak's present  timber trade, and other 

timber industries. 

74, The development of timber industry in Sarawak is hampered 

by an outdated and inefficient marketing system.    Proposals for 

the development of an indu^trifil - marketing system were made. 

Marketing is the key problem for Sarawak's potential 

timber industry. 

75, There are  good prospects  to develop  the following 

timber industries  in Sarawak: 

Small »Saw-mills» 

Blockboard production 

Production of veneered particle boards 

Plywood factories 

knook-iown furniture production 

Chair manufacturing 

One match factory 

Production of "enameled" fibre boards 

Boat-building 

Wood-wool slicing 

A floating wood-chip production. 
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fé« Bilateral projets were recommended for ths development 

of boat-building and furniture production. 

An international project was proposed fori 

Market research and market development 

organization and training of the timber 

trade and teohnioal assistance to the 

timber industry. 

?7# Suggestione  for the modification of regulation«, 

grading rules and measurement were made.    Proposais for 

administration of the timber industry were put forwards, 

?•• Quick actions were recommended in regard toi 

îhe increasing costs of investment the 

present availability of investment capital, 

the expected growth of competition on the 

markett  and 

The present interest of the timber trade to 

commence industrial production. 
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CHAPTER 

(i)   nraoDucTioM 

On tha reo.ua at of the Oovarament of Malayala, the 

Unite* Mattona Induatrtal Development Organiaation delegated 

fir. O.B. Von Wandorff, Conaultant in Timbar Induatriae aa a 

»ember of a taa» of induatrtal eÉperta to Malayala in order to - 

(1)  identify the poeeibilitiea for etarting new manufacturing 

operatione in varioue fieldai 

(f)  oonduot required prafaaaibtitty étudiée, eepeoially in 

the wood producta induatrtaat 

(5)  Uanttfy problème and naada of e*ieting induatrtaat 

(4) aaaaaa tha prerequleitee for tnduatrial development 

auoh aa tha availability of natural raaouroaa and rmw 

materiali I 

(5) aaaaaa tha manpower and infraetructure requirement» of 

tha recommended induatrtal development! 

(€)  train oountarparta in tha above aetivitiee. 

In oo-ordination with tha inveetigatione of tha 

fadaral Induatrial Development Authority, it w«e agread to 

aoncantrata in tha firat phaee of tha aaaignment on tha Stata 

of Sarawak. Tha expert arrived in Malay aia on tha lat of 

July, 1971 and viaited Sarawak, 

(1.2.)  Aoknowledgamanta 

Tha axpart ia greatly indabtad to the fadaral 

•©wnment of Malayata and tha Government of Sarawak for tha 

aotiva aupport which he enjoyed during hia atay in the country. 

•>/ 
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Ht wiahat to txprttt hit gratitudt to FIDA for 

tat friendly eo-operation, guidanot and for tht provition of 

til facilitici and information and in particular to tht 
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(1) fat Daputy Ohitf Minutar and Miniattr for Ooanunioatiom 

and Workt, Mr« Sttphta Yong Kutt ïat| 

(2) Dtputy Statt Financial 3eoretary, Mr. Liang Kim Bangi 

(9)     Oonttrvator of Foretti, Mr. L.3.V. Murthyt 

(4)     Working Plant Offiotrt, Forttt Dtpartraent, Mr,  Ito Chai 

Ghia Liangf 

(9)     Stnior Statistician, Mr. Wong Tat fookt 

(()     Tiabtr Rettaroh Offictr, Mr. John Chang 3 i an« Iok| 

(7)     Stotion Forttt Offiotrt in Sarawak| 

(•)     loggtrt, tawailltrt and tiabtr aarchanta who »ava btta 

•try htlpful during tht coartt of tht fitl* iaTtttigation«. 

...3/ 
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g a A ti i a H 

( 2 )      Tlg JlAW JäAT^R IAL 

21«      WQ0BLAH18 

21*0    fttatCAi. 

Sarawak hai a landed surface of 47,5*8 equart milts 

of which approximately 55,7*8.1 equar« alias are covered  -1-th 

forasti.    About 26r500 square milaa of this ara considered 

unauitabla for agrioulturai parpoaaa.    But thera ie as wall 

a oonsiderabla number of treas,  shrubs and cana growing autslde 

of the forests, as for instance«- 

rubber plantations 1,229.5 s*tt»ra miles 

orchards and gardens 50.9 square miles 

shade trees on pastures and farà land relief treas 

on recently claimed agricultura land. 

No state-wide forest inventory wae done up till 

now.    Forest inventories cover only son« of the Forest Reserve« 

sué Proteotad Forests, mostly in the  swamp and lowland forest»; 

and few in the hill forests.    The older inventories give only 

•ummarised figures and do not give details on the distribution 

of timber speoies.    The new, more detailed inventories done 

after independence do not cover tha whole oountry. 

Figures given hereunder ara therefore not supposed 

to anticipate the outcome of a future general forest inventory« 

In the absence of more detailed information, these figures 

represent a rough estimate,  to show, with which kind of wooden 

raw material and in which quantitative dimension the future 

timber industry should be considerad. 
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21.1 Ificsiái 

The tablo below »how» tht art» of for»»t» in 

Sarawak» 

Type of Forest Square miles Aores 

Mixed Swamp Foretti 4,533.2 2,901,248 

Alan Forest» 746.8 477,952 

Padang Paya 409.8 262,272 

Hill Forest» 28,577.6 18,289,664 

Kerangas Forest» 1,412.6 204,064 

Riverain Forest» 40.1 25,664 

B«ach Forest» 28.0 17,920 

22,178,784 Total 35,748,1 

Source» Planimetrie Measurement of Land U»» Map, 

Sarawak 1966. 

21,11  Swamp Forests Speci»» 

21,111 The Mixed Swamp Forest» and Alan Foreat» may have 

had a stand of about 

about 

about 

13,500.000 tons Ramin from whioh 
4,000,000 tons Ramin had been taken, leaving 

8,500,000 tons Ramin »tand of which about 
900,000 tons Ramin are on not exploitable locati on* 

7,400,000 ton» 

This species grows rather »lowly.    The exploited 

forest» could be harvested in another 60 year»,  lea» the ten 

last years under consideration».    That mean»,  if the present 

rate of exploitation continues,  the present stock of mature 

Ramin logo will be consumed in about 12 to 16 year», and there 

will be a gap of 32-34 years with little or no supply of Ramln 

WO D'i - 
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The F.A.O. Report:    The Feat Swamp foresta of Sarawak 

and their indUBtrial potential (Appendix 2) Kuala Lumpur 1970.-, 

*•*• -    estimates the growing stock of Ramin with 

5,515,364 ions. 

The recorded production of Ramin loga was 

1 

The export in roundwood 
equivalent 

tona     tone/hippuB 

1965 435,576 

1966 442,183 384,744 

1967 495,147 341,527 

1968 562,843 384,797 

1969 523.985 

That meane; if the present rate of exploitation 

continues, the total stock of Ramin would be cleared away 

within about 12 year- or allowing for 1$ increment per year 

in about 15 years? time» 

The difference between the two estimates is caused 

by the minimum diameter which was considered. Both estimate 

arrive to the same conclusion« that the Ramin exploitation 

of the last yjars_surpasse.d_tb- annual increment consideraba 

and that Ramin wood will be in short supply within the very 

next year. 

21.112  Alan 

The  P.A-0 Report estimates the present stand of Alan 

to b« 8,168. If 3 tons calculated on the basis of 5.7 tons/aore 

in average of all the  s-,vamp forests» The reports on forest 

industrie-: in rariou? owamp forest areas indicate a wide 

range oí il:.ffsrence in the stand of Alan wood per acre as in 

table : 
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Swamp Forest and Mixed Dioterocarp Foreste 1 
Forest Type Lingga Klauh Seluru Meludam augi 

Stands per 
acre 

Stands 
per acre 

Stands 
per acre 

Stands 
per acre 

3*1 Alan 

3.6 Alan 

Forests 

3.7 Alan 

Bunga 
Forests 

0.3 tons 

38.6 tons 

54.4 tons 

38.6 tons 

48.5 tons 

41.3 tons 43.4 tons 

33.3 toni 55.0 tons 

Source i Forest Working Plan 

The difference of Alan stands in mixed dipterocarp 

swamp forests is about 0.2 - 0.8 ton/acre and in Alan Forests. 

ths difference is 48 ton/acres.  It was estimated that 

2,800,310 acres of mixed swamp forests contain aboutt 

2,080,186 tons 

and 477»952 acres of Alan 

Forests contain about   2,045,634 tons 

Total   4,125,820 tons 

Ths stands of Alan wood in the 262,272 „ores of 

Padang Paya were not considered,   since it seemed unlikely 

that these low-stand swamps could be exploited economically. 

The exploitation of Alan wood was recorded as 

balowi- 

1965 136,792 tons 

1966 208,876 tons 

1967 251,003 tons 

1968 208,308 tons 

1969 346,779 tone 
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It must be considered that this figure include! 

roughly 55c/$ Alan Batu hollow logs, which were caloulated 

with 50$ of their standing volume. 

That mean», 112,500 tons Alan bunga 
roughly 275,000 tone of Alan 

- batu trees 

were felled per annuo (total) 387,500 tons per annum 

liking 10$ of the Alan stands ae unexploitable,  this 

would mean that from an exploitable stock of 

roughly 3,713,000 tons about 
387»000 tons were 

harvested 

or more than 10$ while the increment may be taken in the 

range of about 2.3$ per annum, resulting to an "over cut" 

in the range of 7»7$ » year or more.    This leads toi 

(a) removal of overmature material as found in 

all virgin forests,  resulting in rise of 

increment. 

(b) destruction of the seed bearing trees, 

resulting in decrease of increment. 

V/hile both could be observed as far ae Ramin was 

concerned, where  exploited mixed dipterocarp swamp showed a 

deorease of Ramin population and an increase of non-desirable 

species and an increase of Alan population, the exploited Alan 

forests showed a promising regeneration,  indicating an increase 

of productivity.     This  increase of productivity means better 

increment in volume,  and in addition to that, an even higher 

increase of value production per acre.    The trade value  per 

oubic foot of young Alan bunga exceeds by far the value of 

overmature,  (mostly hollow) Alan batu. 

1 
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Therefore, the "over out" of Alan, oan be considered 

a« being of advantage a» long ae it guida« to a shorter rotation. 

A ihorter rotation, resulting in smaller average 

diameters of the harvested logs, will hav« its oonsequences on 

the typ« of conversion. 

Overmature, hard, hollow, Alan batu oan up till now 

only b« converted by sawmills. Sawn Alan batu does not stand 

good chances for export, (see Table No.l). Only a very small 

proportion of the Alan wood, which was extracted from the 

forest«, wa« exported in the form of sawn wood. A somewhat 

more important part was exported as round logs, mainly during 

the last years, but the bulk was not exported. There are no 

record« available on the quantity of i- 

(i) Alan Batu «awn up for dom««tio consumptionj 

(ii) Alan Batu logs lost on th« wa> between forest 

and sawmills| 

(iii) Alan Bunga sawn up for domestic consumption! 

(!•) Alan Bunga logs lost on the way between forest 

and port of shipment or the sawmills; 

(T) Alan Batu logs recorded as "extracted from the 

forest" but found to be too decayed for any 

industrial conversion and subsequently rejected 

in the mills. 

Apparently the quantity of Alan log« lost between 

forest« and loading or «awing is very considerable. Decaying 

Alan logs can be seen all along Sarawak's sea coast and along 

nearly all main streams in the swamp area. It can be assumed 

that an even bigger quantity of Alan log« have been drowned. 
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The demand on the oversea1 a market for Alan bunga 

(and this ia exported in log form only)-  showed much instabili^ 

Una demand rises steeply during periods of short supply of 

the market for peeler logs.    Alan is the first timber specieb 

to be affected by seasonal or structural digressions of demand 

Summary considerations on Alan. 

(1) The overcut of Alan forests and some of the Ramin forest';, 

results in an increased regeneration of Alan.    Therefore, more 

Alan wood will become available on long term future. 

(2) The overcut of Alan shall result  *:.na removal of mostly 

Alan batu, 

(3) If the Alan forests are worked on a short rotation, more 

Alan bunga logs with diameters between» 

(a)    18" and 24"    and 

and less      (b)    24" and 36" 

will become available. 

(4) Alan bunga is primarily a timber for plywood production 

and has little trade value as sawn wood. 

(5) Alan batu cannot yet be used for plywood and its  sole 

outlet are at present the sawmills.     The market oannot absorb 

as much sawn Alan batu, as he^ been produced. 

(6) This calls for additional  industrial capacity to conve:-- 

(a) Alan bunga, diameter 18» to 24" which cannot 

be exported easily* (Diameters 24" and more 

will find an open international market if no 

Aian batu are mixed  in the parcels), 

(b) Alan batu for products other than »awn wood. 
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21.113      Jong Kong 

The  stände of Jong Kong may be in the rang« of  : 

6,720,000    tona  in the Mixed Swamp Forests and 
200,000    tone  in the Alan Forests 

1 

6,920,000    of which about 
1,040,000    may be on non-exploitable sites 

5,880,000 
1,725,000    tons were exploited during the last years. 

The remaining 

4,155,000 tons plue an increment of 4$ per annum 

(4c/° per annum - 160,220 tone/psr year) 

1,160,000    tons  during ten years 

5,757,000    indicated that  the present rate of sxploitation 

removes the overmature material,  but can be 

maintained for  the next 25 years,  if the regeneración 

is  encouraged. 

The FcA.O» Report (Appendix 2)t    The Peat Swamp 

forests of Sarawak and their industrial potentiality,   1970. 

page 26    estimates a growing stock of 3,292,703 tons of Jong 

Kon? or 2.3 tons per acre  on 1,442,394 acres of swamp forests, 

The  inventories of the    various peat swamp forests 

in Sarawak indicates that  the stands o:' Jong Kong wood in 

the Forest Type  3.6 (Alan Fortsts)  and 3.7  (Alan bunga forest-. 

together roughly 478,000 acre;i and Forest Type 3.9 (Padang 

Paya)  roughly 262,000 acres certain very little  (in average 

less  than £ ton per acre)   or r<   Jong Kong»     Also Mixed  Swamp 

Forest Type 3.4   (Swamp Forest ;n  the  flaram District)   contaii- 

little or no Jong Kong.     The (vly forest type in which Jong 

Kong  oan be found in economice!   quantities  is  the Mixed Swamp 

Forest Type 3.1 and its subtyjis» 
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Bit »rea of swamp forest with 1,442,384 »ore«, taken 

»• b»»ei for this calculation comprises only those swamp forest 

which have been gazetted as permanent forests. 

This gazetted forest areas contain Padang Paya with 

practically no exploitable stock while the report takes it 

for granted,  that all the swamp forest» on unalienateá State 

Land Peat Swamp Forest has no wooden stock, worth to be 

considered. 

Without a State-wide inventory, oovsring the total 

peat swamp regardless of its property status eithsr 

as gazetted permanent forests, 

as unalienated State Land or 

as private or community property, 

it is hard to say how much timber production can be expected 

at present and in the future of the total peat swamp are». 

On the limited visits to swamp forest areas,  it 

was observed that there was not only a considerable  (although 

not always  fully recorded)  timber production outside of the 

gaaetted permanent forests areas, but a considerable stock of 

wood and a regeneration  (population of young trees), indicating 

potential timber production of the next generation as well. 

It is a fact,  that some of the non-protected 

forests is beine  destroyed.    But the impact of forest destruction 

is mainly on lowland,  alluvial sites and accessible hill 

forests,  connected with dry padi and only marginal on peat swainr 
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Th« arca of unalienated peat swamp fore et iß 

roughly as followsi- 

lotal ewamp forests        5,641,472 acres 

less gazetted permanent foresti,442,384 acres 

2,199,088 acres 

To consider timber production on this unalienated 

peat swamp forest as nil therefore appears to be not fully 

justified. 

If one takes it, that Jong Kong grows on mixed 

dipterocarp ewamp forests type 3*1, the area would bet* 

Kuohing 921,280 acres 

Sibu 1,133,070 acres 

Bintulu 249,780 aoree 

Miri 597,620 
minus swamp 
forest type 
3.4 411,120 

186,500 186,500 acres 

Total forest type 3.1 and 

similar types presumably 

containing Jong Kong 2,490,630 aoree 

Taking a stock of 2.3 tona/aoree for the whole area 

the stand could be estimated in the range of about 

5,730,000 tons. 

However,  if one distinguishes between stands of 

Jong Kong in gazetted permanent forests type 3.1 and 

unalienated mixed swamp forests type 3.1,  the total stand 

could be estimated at about 4,010,000 tons.     (See table b«low) 

•    Planimetrie Measurement of Land Use Map-Sarawak, 1966, 
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996,000 

fiini/ifln 

2,3 

Unalienated mixed 
swamp Forest type 
3.1 1,495,000 1.13 

mil (taut? 

2,291,000 

1,719,000 

4,010,000 

from Sarawak in Hop pue Ton» 

a» round logs 

ood« 24,23106 

as sawnwood in oubio 
tons aawn 

24,33156 

total export in 
round wood equiva? 
ent hoppue tons 

1970 

1969 179,681 856 181,383 

1968 194,723 1,238 197,199 

1967 196,394 948 198,290 

1966 170,140 688 171,516 

1965 134,510 3,666 141,842 

1964 107,846 4,093 116,032 

1963 98,418 3,378 105,174 

1962 93,211 2,846 98,903 

1961 61,065 1,526 64,117 
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21,114  yPBTIR PAYA 

The inventory reporte do not liet the epeciee 

separately. Without an inventory it ie hard to eetimate 

how much of thie timber ie available at present or shall 

be available in the future. The matter ia complicated by 

the faot that the name »SEPETIR PAYA" ie attributed to two 

epeciee| from different families. (Pseudo sindora - see 

"Common Sarawak Tress" Page 85 )• 

Copaifera palustris - see "Common Sarawak Tiabers" 

Paft 64 

on which the botanical aoaaiclature is uncertain. 

It was observed that sone of the sepetir paya 

tinber had qualities and decorative value of the Mahogany class 

Othtr sepetir is hard, brittle and dull and does not seem to 

have promising features. 

21.115  fttrfîniff*"* 

There are no information available oni 

(a) the quantity of production 

(b) the stand per acre or the total stand in 

Sarawak 

(0) the volume of export 

The visual impression is that this species responds 

favourably on forest operations and regenerates well after 

exploitations and in secondary forests. Since this species 

grows faster than Ramin wood and several of the Meranti group. 

there may be chances that more geronggang wood will become 

available from re-logging and itoond-turn operation. 
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•«ronggang bel on«« to the group of modsrats light 

timber species for which the demand rose continuously with 

tilt expansion of board produotion all over the world« 

Geronggang could probably be worked on a relative... 

•hort rotation and might reach an annual increment ranging 

from 60 - 120 cubic feet per acre in pure stands or mixed ,vibl 

Alan compared with about 15 - 40 cu.ft./acre/annu» of 

natural mixed peat swamp oreats. 

A handicap for the economical utilization of 

geronggang is the butresaed form of the log. Geronggang logs 

ars often not "pipe-round" and have many small bumps on the 

surface. There are very few defects underneath such bumps o:? 

buttrejses which may influence the technical value. But the 

somewhat rough appearance of the logs is a disadvantage for 

marketing and for first introduction of this species to a 

consumer. 

21.116   KAPUR 

Reports on forest inventories in the swamp foresta 

often do not list Kapur or Kapor as an individual timber, 

but summarize it together with other class 1-3 timbers. 

Without further inventories, it is hard to make 

an estimation of the frequency of the stands of Kapur. More 

recent inventories list Kapur with stands of 4.0 ton/acre in 

swamp forest type 3.4.  (Joseph Yong » Forest Inventory 

Bsluru Forest Reserve 1971) mentioned it as acattsred in 

Forest Typs 3.6 (Alan Forests). 

1 
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Th»  steadily ri»ing export of Kapur, wlioh approaches 

the axport quantity of Jong Kong may indicata  a substantial  at tin 

of Kapur in Sarawak'» Forests.    Kapur occurs not only in the 

Swamp Forests but in the Hill Forests as well.    Inventories 

on Niah Forest* Reserves illustrates this fact. 

Dipterocarp on Low and Undulating Terrain 
(Low Volume) ... ••• ••• °»6 

Dipterocarp on Low and undulating Terrain 
(Medium Voluma)        ... ••» ••• *•* 

Dipterocarp on Low and Undulating Terrain 
(High Volume) ... ••• ••• **1 

FfrTffî ?V?« 4t? 

Dipterocarp on Hilly terrain and Broken Hill« 

(Madium Volume)    ...      •••    ••••      1#2 

Dipterocarp on Hilly terrain and Broken Hill« 

(High Volume)     ...      •••    •••       *•' 

Forest TYPS 4.3 

Dipterocarp on gentle slopaa  (Low Voluma)  ... 0.6 

Dipteiœarp on gentle slopes  (Medium Volums)   ... 2.1 

Dipterocarp on gentle slopes (High Volume)     ... 10.2 

ffgrtit TfrFf *•* 

Dipterocarp on steep slope» and dieetcted tarrain 
(Medium Voluma)        ... ••»• ••• *•" 

Dipterocarp on steep slopes and diieected tarrain 
(High Voluma) ... ••• ••• 9,° 
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The riling export of Kapur roundwood oould 

therefore bt aeoounted (at least partly) to tht opining of low- 

land hill foretta. 

In spite of tha steadily inoreaaing export which 

Kapur enjoyed during the laat years, marketing expansion is 

doubtful.    The prioes reoeived for Kapur sawn wood tad round 

wood were alwaya in the lowest category of prices.    The weight 

of 

41 lbe./ou.ft. for floating Kapur 
(corresponding to a shipping randiaent 

of about 850 kg./m') 

a*d 49 lbs./ou.ft. for sinker Kapur 
(corresponding to a shipping rendinent 

of exoeeding 1,000 kg./«5 ^Q^ kf#/B3j 

1120 kg./m5) 

will prove a serious handicap for further market promotion 

for round logs of Kapur. The wide and distinct sapwood 

(soaatimee affected by borers) reduces the outturn in 

sawmilling and the resin often stunes the oonvertion-tools. 

The export to the low-price import markets mainly 

(Hong Kong, Brunei, Sabah, Korea) is another indication that 

thii timber does not answer the technological requirements 

of tha more expanding wood industriea. 
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21.U7      Pulii 

Although not so frequent in number, Pulai makes an 

important oommsroial speoies in the swamp forest« for the 

future.    Up till recently,  this specie« was often left by the 

oontraotor and subsequently poisoned by the Forestry Department, 

The reason was that the present way of export in the form of 

round logs encourages blue stain and decay.    Pulai logs left 

ovar from a shipment were often found unsuitable for shipment 

on arrival of the next ship. 

This has hampered the utilisation of another 

Alston!« species in Africa as well, until plywood-peeling 

capacity was installed close to the forests, and the logs 

were brought fresh to the mills.    Peeled veneer« of Alstons a 

are used fort 

(a) tomato-fruit boxes (exported to Italy, Spain, 

Algente, etc.) 

(b) oore of plywood. 

The buttressed lower part of the trses are used for 

block« in blookboards and for sawn fruit boxes. 

In the absence of detailed inventory data on the 

•wamp forests it is hard to say how much Pulai wood originally 

stooked in ths swamp forests and how tauch is left over for a 

second operation« 

It seems ths regeneration of Pulai is greatly 

favoured by the intensive overcut as executed in nearly all 

«wamp forest«.    However, many potential seed bearers had been 

poisoned. 

1 
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It would be wrong to consider Pulai "ai a forest 

weed".    In the forest inventory it was classified under 

Inventory Class 4 and is regarded as a "non-obligatory species", 

Tha quantity of Pulai exported is not known,  since 

no »sparate oode is used for it in the statistics of export. 

Tha few detailed records and field observations, 

re-confirmed by interpretations of air photos, indicate that 

tha present stand of "swamp Pulai" could be estimated in the 

range of about 1.6 to 1.8 million Hoppu» Tons and that a cut 

of about 26,000 tons per year would be corresponding to the 

annual increment. 

21.118       MERANiEI from the swamps 

21.1180     Genaral_notee 2ïLÎ!ïï5ïiîi 

There are more than 100 Meranti species in Sarawak, 

which have so different mechanical and technological properties 

that they cannot be taken as one timber for the purpose of 

utilifation. 

Ala» (3horea Albida) which had formarly been 

counted as Meranti is now always treated as an individual 

timber species. 

The trade distinguishes betweeni- 

Red Meranti 

White Meranti 

Yellow Meranti 

Selangan 

Selaacan batu 

with a wide differentiation in prices for application and 

market destinations. 

1 
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21.1181   2bt-&i4-Ut£itt*il. 

The Red Meranti group is the raoet numerous eeetion 

of Sarawak'• Meranti«.     Most  of thie Meranti is found inland 

on the low land hill forests and in the mountains.    But 

SHOREA PLATYCARP and  SHÖREA MACRANTA occur in the swamp foresta. 

Again, w« have no reliable information on the stock 

of Red Merantit 

(i)    standing in untouched swamp forests 

(ii)    remaining in swamp forests after operation 

(iii)    In the regeneration 

The Red Meranti were grouped together with other class 1-3 

hardwoois# or even more confusing, with other medium light 

hardwoods, royalty class C and probably as well with other 

medium light hardwoods royalty Class D. 

In some of the xnventory reports on sw*mp forests 

(T.W.tf.  tfoodt on 3EBÜYAU 1965)Meranti was mentioned to stock 

in forest typei  3.1 Mixed Swamp Forests    3.8 tons/acre 

3.11 3.4 tons/acre 

3.12 4.8 tons/acre 

3,5 5.0 tone/acre 

Only the newer inventories  (Joseph Yong on Beluru Forest 

Reserves, April 1971) give more reliable information. 

The Red Meranti referred to in the Sebuyau report 

seem to be mostly SHOREA ULIGINOSA, which have a weight  of 

nearly 50 lbs./per cu.ft.  It  should not therefore,be counted 

together with the "Red Meranti" which have a weo^ht between 

25-40 lbs./cu.ft.  according to page 32 of "Common Sarawak 

Timbers'»  Third Edition 1968. 
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But it ìB well possible that the older forest 

Inventories considered Alan as "Meranti",  since it belongs 

to ths SHOREA's and considered it as a lesser-commercial 

species - henceforth grouped in inventory class 3 and royalty 

class D, 

The visual impression was that about 1.1 tons/acre 

of Red Merantis stocked in the untouched swamp forests, and 

that the regeneration in the exploited swamp forests indicated 

an increase of the proportion of Red Meranti against the 

decrease of Ramin. 

Only detailed inventories could qualify this rough 

estimation* 

If the visual impression is correct the stook of 

Red Meranti in the swamp forests may be in the range of about 

three million tons,  and that about 45,000 tons of Red Merantis 

could be extracted annually from swamp forests in balance with 

the increment. 

It seems that very much more Red Merantis had been 

exploited from swamp forests during the last years than the 

annual increment would have allowed for. 

21.1112      Jhe_parkJled_Merantis  (exclusively the SELANGAN-BATU'• 

The most important of the dark Red Merantis growing 

in t ie  swamps seems to be SHOREA ULIGINOSA and SHOREA 

TEYSMANNIANA,  and  SHOREA SPLENDIDA which is  often planted as 

fruit trees  (illipenuts) near kampongs. 
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The density of distribution in the swamp forests 

varies very much. Atrial photos and reports from contractors 

indicate that dark Red Merantis could be found up to 4.2 ton« 

p«r acre or even more, while from other areas, no dark Red 

Merantis were reported. 

The dark Red Merantis are sinkers and provide, 

therefore, difficulties for rafting and loading. Unlike other 

species, most dark Red Merantis cannot be air-seasoned to 

become floaters without considerable cracking of the crosscut 

faces.  Therefore, timber contractors may overstate the amount 

of dark Red Merantis, to show how uneconomical and low-profitabi 

thtir forest operation is, or they understate the number of dei* 

Red Merantis and leave those trees standing to be subsequently 

poisoned after exploitation- 

It is very difficult if not impossible to make a 

precise identification of dead trees in the dense second 

growth of the «wamp forests. 

If one takes the natural stand of dark red marantic 

in the swamp with approximately 2,5 million tons, the annual 

increment would be in the range of approximately 30,000 tont 

per year.  It would be an advantage, if this group of timber 

species could be "overcut", thereby reducing the proportion 

of dark red Merantis in the dwamp forest considerably  Tim1^:: 

species with the technological properties of the dark red 

Merantis will have a declining demand in the long term future 

as the use of strong, heavy woods for construction declines, 

and such outlets as: heavy wooden flooring, heavy wooden 

waterkrafts, parquettery etc  deoline . 
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A« face veneer, the heavy, dark red Merantia stand 

a good chance if converted in plants close to the forests 

to avoid costs of transport and decay (pin hole borers) on the 

way.  But dark red Merantis must be steamed or well heated 

previous to slicing or peeling. As sliced veneers dark red 

Meranti veneers 0.7 mm. thick, would have a price free delivered 

to furniture and door factories in the range of about M$  0.8 - 

1.10 per square meter.  Excentric peeled veneers cost sbout 

BW0.65 - 0.90 per square meter and round peeled veneer 

(plywood faces) about M$0.36 - 0.70 per square meter. 

1 

21.1183  3fiLANGAN_BATU 

Timber species of the Selangan Batu group are not 

typical for the peat swamp forests, but may be felled by swamp 

forest operators on surrounding clay-riverbanks, lowland 

forests and near the coast on bright yellow sandy soils 

(3H0REA FLAVA).  Where found, the economical utilization of 

Selangan Batu often provides a problem to the contractor. 

The export market for these heavy (sinker), logs is very 

limited and the price hardly covers the costs of extraction 

Serrai swamills found it difficult to saw Selangan Batu. 

21.119   Other Swamp Species 

21.1191  Ktruin 

Keruin appears in swamp forests as well as on dry- 

land, hill and mountain forests. In the swamp forests it may 

stock up to 1.7 tons per acre (in forest type 3.4).  In the 

most of the working plans for swamp forests Keruin is not 

mentioned but it seems to appear quite frequently in secondary 

growth of swamp forests, mainly on sides with some clay 

deposits.  .Vithout a series of forest inventories, it would 

be hard to give any estimations on the quantity of Keruin rounc 

wood available from swamp forests.  Since this species is ver; 
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oommon all over Sarawak,  on« may •«ate,  that the futur« supply 

will surpass the demand,  in as much as this species has several 

infavourable technological propertiest 

brittle! 

ohanges the colour under the influence of light; 

splits and cracks in seasoning| 

sapwood liable to borersj 

contains oleo-resine, interfering with some gluiag 

and surfacing processesi 

lacquers "sink-sway" inequally. 

This is one of the species for which an expansion 

of utilisation appears to become necessary. 

21.1192  Rengas 

The trade name "Rengas" covers a wide variety of 

heavy, hard timber species, some of which are rather poisonous 

There are no data available on the quantity of 

Rengas wood available in the peat swamps, and no data on the 

breakup of the Rengas grouped into individual, botanical 

species. 

This is most regretable, since some of the Rengas 

timbers have the chance to become a luxury highly decorative 

eommercial species in the roosewood class which could fetch uc 

to 11*1,200 per ton f.o.b. on the world market, while a mixed 

parcel of Rengas would fetah less than M$60 per ton f.o.b. 

and does not cover the cost of extraction. 

Practical knowledge of the Rengas group is lacking 

It was found that few of the forestors in the field «ere able 

to identify the valuable Rengas species. 
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Ont of the Rengas (Melanorrhoea becoarii) was 

triad for veneer slicing and waa found suitable for thia 

purpose. Some of the Rengas auau (Pariahia species and 

Melanochyla species) seem to offer better properties for 

decorative sliced veneers. 

21.12   THE HILL F0RB3TS 

There are 28,577 miles or 18,289,280 acres of 

hill forests in Sarawak. * The bulk of this is in the 

III Division with 14,417 square miles (Upper Rejang) 

and   IV Division with 10,745 square miles (Upper Baram) 

Considerable Hill Forests relatively close to the 

coast are in the Fifth Division which has about 2,392 square 

Biles while First and Second Divisions contain together only 

1,022 square miles. 

The KERANGAS forests which stooks an area of about 

1,412 square miles in Sarawak were not considered, since the 

wooden stock is of poor quality and logging there appears not 

only uneconomical but also problematic in regard to side 

protection. 

The F.A.O. Forests Resources Inventory Project 

undertakes some forest inventories in strategic regions of 

Central Sarawak. The results were not available while this 

report was written. Some discrepancies between the various 

reports make it impossible, at this stage to estimate the 

quantity of timber available from hill forests. 

* Planimetrie Measurement of Land Use Map - Sarawak 1966 
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Tha Song Logging Company, working in the Re Jang 

Valley above Kapit state an exploitation of 5-6 tona per acre, 

The  at and of timber per acre in some working plana 

la aummariaed in the Table below, 

Oth«r loggers working in the Upper Rejan« on riverain 

and hill foreat extract leaa than 5 ton» per acre. 

Ml*. 

Timbar stands on Hill Forest Typee in ton» hoppua 
oar acre 

Working Plan Forest Type 
Total 

ClasB 1-3 
Total 

Class 1-5 

Niah 411 6.0 12.5 

Nlah 412 14.1 22.9 

Niah 413 25.8 36.3 

Mian 422 12.6 22.1 

Utah 423 26.4 59.3 

Niah 431 6.0 11.9 

Nlah 452 16.0 24.0 

Nlah 433 28.8 40.9 

Niah 442 14.2 22.2 

Nlah 443 31.3 40.6 

Sunjan Tuba« 412 14.8 25.3 

Sun jan Tubau 413 32.6 45.7 

Sunjan Tubau 423 33.3 41.9 

Sunjan Tubau 433 34.6 47.3 

Sunjan Tubau 443 34.9 44.1 
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It should be noted,  that the Table above oontains 

low hill-forest» which are considered within the beet in Sarawak 

Class 1-3 contain species which fetch f.o.b. prices often 

inferior to the actual logging and rafting coets  in some of 

the hill forests.     These hill forests  should, therefore, be 

considered as  "not exploitable under present conditions». 

The P.A.O. Report page 145 is based on the assumption 

that 15 tons net industrial volume per acre could be harvested. 

This figure was questioned by loggers working in the hill 

forest and surpasses the actual yield of similar operations 

in Indonesia.     (12.6 tons per acre). 

As long as the precise inventory data are not 

available ont 

(a) total stand; 

(b) proportion of the various timber speciesj 

(o) proportion of defect materiali 

(d) minimum dimension and minimum quality! 

(•) requirement of intake I 

estimations on the potential yield remain 

guesswork. 

It was observed that the present hill forest 

operation is unnecessarily wasteful. With efficient operation. 

more than 5-6 tons per acre could be harvested. But the 

extremely steep and dissected terrain would not allow for a 

commercial logging operation covering 100£ of the area. 

Reviewing air photos, it was estimated that 34.3$ of the Rejang 

catohment areas are virtually inaccessible for profitable loggl"? 

operation based on projected logging costs and the level of 

prices for round log for 1971. 

1 
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Sine« then the level of prices ha« dropped consider 

ably «id did not reach the bottom, while thi« report was written. 

B flow i« a projected level of prices for the varioub 

timber «pecies, based on graphical foracasti 

index figurest 

Meranti f.o.b. MÜ105/- W Hoppus Ton 

Kapur * Keruin f.o.b, M* 65/- 

Selangan Batu M»  52/- 

aad as suaed logging oostsi 

(A) Slope exceeding 35° 

Distance to navigable river more than 25 ail«» 

Logging cost plu« transport to port and loading Mtl2fl 

p«r ton/hoppus 

(B) Slope exceeding 35° 

Dietanoe to navigable river 10-25 mile« 

Logging oost («ee above) Mfl05 per tonAoppu» 

(C) Slope exceeding 35° 

Distance to navigable river 5-10 mile« 

Logging costs  («ee above) M$85 per ton/hoppu« 

(D) Slop« exceeding 35° 

Distance to navigable river between 1 and 5 milts 

Logging coats  (see above) M$78 per tonAoppu« 

(E) Slope exceeding 35° 

Less than 1 mile from navigable river 

Logging costs MI54 per ton/hoppu« 

(?)    Slop« 20°- 35° 

Distance to navigable river more than 25 miles 

Logging coats (see above) MI114 per ton/hoppus 
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ta)    Slop« 20°-35° 

Dittano« IO - 25 milts to navigaci« rivtr 

Logging ooata (sea abova) MI90 per ton/hoppu« 

(K)     Slopa  20°-35° 

Dittane« 5-10 milts to navigati« rivtr 

Logging  ooata (aea above) M*71 ptr ton/hoppu« 

(I)    Slopa 20°-35° 

Dittano« 1-5 mile« to navigablt river 

Logging ooata (aea abort) Ml64 ptr ton/hoppu« 

(J)    Slop« 20°_35O 

Distança losa than 1 milt to navigablt rivor 

Logging ooata (aea above) M$51 per ton/hoppu«« 

Based on tha abov« projection, only a ve-y suoli 

proportion of Sarawak'a hill foreat could be logged «oonomioall:*, 

units«« 

(o) logging coats are rtduotd drattioallyt 

(b) mor« timber ptr acrt oan be utilistdj 

(o) cost of trantport are reduoed} 

(d) the  f.o.b.   price« are  improved« 

During a recession of the Timber Marktt in South 

Boot Atia, many logging operation« in more favourable conditions 

thon thoae prevailing in some of Sarawak's hill forests are 

eloaing down.    It is debateable,  therefore, whether heavy 

investment in opening new forest area art justifiable at this 

etage.    New markets should be established first by applied 

«orket research and aggressive market promotion. 

1 
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It is not prediotable how Ion« and how ••vert ths 

reoession on ths  South East Asian Timber Market will be,    But 

ths prie« of heavy tropical hardwoods decreased permanently in 

relation to general index of prices.     This decrease of prices 

affeoted heavy sawn hardwood very much more than it affects 

light hardwoods and the  products thereof,   (plywood, veneer 

boards, blockboards, etc), while the prices of tropioal 

ooniferous wood increase slightly» 

Considering the expansion of the devastation of 

natural tropioal  forests, as a result of growing pressure 

of population onto  the  remaining forests,   one should expeot 

that the supply of tropical hardwoods should eventually 

become short,  thereby resulting in higher prices.    But tropical 

hardwoods are open to competition by other materials and are 

substituted in an  increasing manner« 

Typical examples arel 

Substitution of hardwood flooring for which ths 

heavy and hard tropical hardwoods ware particularly suited - 

by concrete,   synthetic  flooring material, wall to wall 

carpets, terrazzo. 

In several  tropical countries tt was reoently found 

that timber could be produoed much cheaper in intensive forest 

plantations which are established close to the   point of 

consumption,  than by logging remote natural forests to which 

ths aecees is costly and calls for more investment oapital, 

per cubic unit than plantations of fast growing timbers. 

1 
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Thii applies a« well for widt parti of Sarawak's 

hill foresti. In particular, forest locations aa specified 

on PM«29/30by A, B, F, G. 

§ViMilfY ' 

(1) Tha quantity of wood standing in Sarawak's hill 

forest is unknown but can be estimated in the range of about 

1,000,000,000  tone in total,  of which about 72,000,000 tons 

•ay be valuable timber species  and qualities fetching at presen-. 

(September 1971) more than M*90 per 50 cu.ft. hoppus,  and about 

150,000,000 tons of timber may have an f.o.b. value in the range 

of about M$75 per 50 cu.ft. hoppus. 

(2) Por the majority of Sarawak's hill forest,  costs 

of logging and road building will exceed the present low 

value of round wood. 

(3) Logging in the hill forests of Central Sarawak 

•ay become profitable. 

(a) if the price of timber rises to the level 

of prices of 1970, 

(b) if lodging costs are reduced considerably 

by improvement of the logging operation, 

(o)    if more of the  timbers can be utilised 

economically. 

(4) There can be no doubt that fast growing timber 

species could be produced in plantations for leas cost per 

oubic unit,  than by logging in remote mountainous  forests. 

21.20      Wood  production outside of the forests 

The planimetrie measurement of Land Use Map 

Sarawak 1966 lists:- 

1 
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50«9 square mil«» Horticultural Land« 

1,229.5 square mile» Rubber 

8,689.7 square mile» Shifting cultivation 

653.8 square mile« Secondary growth 

409.8 square miles Padang Paya 

671.3 square miles Ni pah-mangrove swamps 

all of them oontain some wooden material. 

21.21.    Wood products on Horticultural Land! 

Although the 19,956 acres of hortioulturai lands 

are mostly stooksd with fruit trees likst 

Durian 

Rose apples 

Mango 

Illipenut trass and others 

little or no wood is utilised. 

21.22     Rjbjfeil 

Ths agricultural statistic» (1969) li»ts 288,420 

aores of low yield rubber which should be felled and replaced 

by high yield rubber warietiea.    The wooden volume could be 

taken as approximately 1,650 ou.ft. or 35 tons per acre. 

The increment of rubber per acre can be taksn to ba 

in the rangs of about 55 ou.ft./per acre per year. 

That mean« that close to 9.5 million oubio tons 

of rubber wood has to be felled with in the next few years 

in Sarawak« 

1 
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If this material could be utilised economically, 

it would help to lessen the «train of the rubber farmers and 

proride some funde for replanting high yield rubber. (Please 

set hereto ohapter 57.3a» 

1 

21.27   Shifting Cultivation 

(Dry padi) 

It was observed that considerable quantities of 

wooden materiali were left on the dry padi after the «mall 

dimensioned branchée have been burned. 

There are no records available on 

(a) the total quantity of wood out for dry padi 

cultivation on firat burning or re-burning 

of fallow land« 

(b) the timber species out for this purpose 

(o) the quantity and timber species left on dry 

padi after burning« 

It is eetimated that the virgin forest contain at 

leaet 55 tons of wooden material (of all species and all 

dimensions) per acre which are burned or left to rot on first 

dry padi cultivation, and that fallow land, left for 10 years 

bears about 10 - 15 cubic tons of wooden materials (all species, 

all dimensions) and fallow land left for 6 years bears about 

5-6 tons of wooden material« (all species, all dimensions) 

psr acre. 

If one estimât«« that 40# of the dry padi is 

burnt in shorter oyóles of 6 to 10 years 

15$ of the dry padi is burned in oyóles of mort 

than 10 years 
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3# of the dry padi it planted oa newly olaimeé 

•irgi* forest», 

The quantity of •olid wood left half-burned to rot 

night be estimated as t 

(a) 40$ * 2,224,563 aoree 

burnt   par year 1/5 - 444,912 aoree 

•olid wooden    volume i 

(b) 40$   « 2,224,563 aoree 

burnt*  per year 1/7 - 317,794 aoree 

(o)    15$   - 834,212 aoree 

burnt    P«r year 1/12 - 69,517 »eres 

with 12 tona per acre 

(d)    %   • 278,070 acres 

with 55 tona per acre 

Mil 

1,588,970 tone/year 

834,212 tone/year 

14,293,877 tons/year 

Total 16,717,069 tons/yea: 

That raeane, the quantity of wood left to rot on 

dry padi after burning exoeeda by far the quantity of wood 

exported from Sarawak. 

If part of thie material could be utilised 

eoonomioally ite impact on the national economy would be 

considerable.      Utilization of wooden material from dry 

padi cultiration might help to bring some moderate caah income 

to those parte of the population, which needed it mostly« 

See hereto ohapter No. 5.1 
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21,24        food Production on secondary growth 

Little or nothing is known about the timber species 

occuring on secondary growth in Sarawak.    This is a field 

where researoh work is urgently required.     The secondary 

forest»  are be by no means without potential economical valua. 

Some of the timber species, which appear 

spontanously in secondary growths in Sarawak have very high 

increment.    For instance,   some of the ALBIZZIA species, would 

make a good rough material for matches,  cora venesr, particle 

boarda and fibre boards  (aee chapters     52,   53,456) 

or MAKRANKHA which could bs used for woodwool,    (see chapter 

59 ). 

Research on fudder value or applications for 

madical purposes of specias common on secondary growth may 

offer »oías interesting proppsots. 

The area covered with secondary growth ii 

expanding continuously. 

21.25      Flfllflfi ?ftVft 

The 262,272 acres of Padang Paya identified in 

the land use maps were listed as part of the swamp forests. 

But the  poor timber stands on locations,  where logging is 

hampered by the swampy ground and overflooning can seldom 

be harvested economically.    Only timbers of high value per 

oubic unit  could be extracted.    This might be the case for 

Rengaa Paya whose economical value could be raised if a 

veneer  slicing plant is  installed, which would convert 

good  shaped and good coloured logs into decorative veneers. 

Since  there is no inventory available,which states the 
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frequency of R«nga« Paya and of cour«« no inventory which 

would indicate the shape of the tree« or the colour of the 

wood,  it  if not possible to estimate the available quantity 

of Renga« Paya in veneer-slicing quantity. 

1 

The visual impression was that there wa« a fair 

quantity of Renga« Paya all along the creek and river« of the 

swamp forest area and in the riverain fore«ts up.tream. In 

•OM area« more than 50 tree« per mile were counted, but the 

•hap« of the tree«, growing direct along the riverbank« 

wer« poor.  It can he expected, that the shape of the tree« 

would improv« further inland, but to make definite statements 

would have to be based on detailed inventories, -.a  > ?r«to 

c. .oter 

21.26   BlBlhHlT'"'0" S^aPP» 

The planimetrie Measurement «ummari«e« two types 

of v«g«tation« which occur «lose together, but which produce 

•ntlrely different material«. 

21.261  MAn§£2I* 

Mangrove wood is u«ed in Sarawak for variou« 

purpose« mainly poles, posts, firewood and charcoal. 

Technically, mangrove bark ©an be used for tannin. 

But the demand for vegetable tannin has deoreaaed as a result 

of competition from synthetic tannin« and substitution of 

leather by synthetic material. 

The districts with extensive mangroves arel 

the Sarawak delta 

the Rejang delta 

the Lassa swamp east of Matu in the Third Division 

the Trusan estuary in the Fifth Division 
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In the First and Seoond Divisioni,  there are about 

154,688 aores of mangrove and nipah swamps.    Some of the 

•anfröre etande in the Sarawak Delta are licensed out in very 

•Mil areas and are used for charcoal,   firewood and poles 

for local consumption.    The degree of exploitation is not 

assessable since records are sketchy and incomplete. 

It appears that  some of the mangrove forests are 

over-exploited,  as in the  case of Sungai Santubong, while 

others are hardly touched like the Batang Rambungan area. 

This uneven exploitation and the scattered distri- 

bution along the  coast and  various estuaries between Batang 

Kayan in the West and Batang Samarahan in the East and the 

isolated mangrove swamps  on Batang Saribas render  the mangrove 

forests of the two Divisions economically unsuitable for an 

exploitation similar to the  Sarawak i/oodchip operation, which 

is based a stationary chipping and loading facilities. 

There may be  chances for mobile chipping operations 

(see hsreto chapter 57       - . « ).       But former inventories 

would have to be re-checked and reoent changes would have to 

be considered. 

No mangrove exploitation should be allowed without 

the approval of the Fishery Department      Since mangrove 

swamps form an    important  part in shrimp and prawn regenerate 01 

as well as for some fish species. 

The Third Division has about 54,412 acres of Man- 

grove Forest Reserves, and   50,707 acres of Mangrove  State 

Land,     The total area of Nipah plus Mangrove swamps was about 

229,500 acres,   • 

»    Land and Survey Measurement 1966. 

1 
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Ih« export of wood chip», as stated by Messrs. 

Sarawak Wood Chip are in the rangt of 160,000 - 180,000 ton« 

par year. If on« takes 40 tons per acre as average stands, 

abott 30 tona per acre would be harvestable.  Or 5,200 to 

6,000 acres would be cleared per annum.  The 105,119 acres would 

last for about 20 years of operation. The cyole of mangrove 

operations is in other parts of the tropios 30 - 35 years. 

Whether an additional 90,000 acres of Mangrove close to Kuala 

ReJang oould be found to oover the period between the years 

1990 and 2005 i» questionable. (s.e ne ret* c ••&.>%-v 

21.262  N¿gefe 

The extent of nipah stands aa opposed to mangrove 

forests is unknown. Often, both mangrove and nipah grown 

later-mixed, but there are wide areas which have either pure 

stands of nipah or pure stände of mangrove, which could be 

olearly distinguished by air photos. Nipah is used for 

various purposes viai 

for tafched roofs 

light oonetruction 

and for sugar juice tappine 

Sugar juice was formerly used extensively for alcohol 

distillation. Nipah distillation has declined during the last 

years and had probably never utilized the whole potential of the 

nipah stände. 

How muoh of the nipah stands are tapped for rurftl 

sugar consumption is not assessable, (see hereto Report on 

Agr Ölindustrie s ) • 

1 
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The aame appliee to rural utilization of the ni pah 

leava» and ripa. Nipah ripa would make an excellent material 

for inaulation boarde and could be ueed for cardboard production 

if available in quantity of 120,000 tone (air dried) per annuo. 

Before definite ¿ecommendationa for any kind of 

nipah based-induatry could be made further, inveatigationa would 

be required ont 

(a) extend of Nipah stand«| 

(b) yield per annusi 

(o) quantity required for local demand of eugar 

and fibreai 

(d) area of nipah to be preaerved for river banka - 

protection and protection of animal lifaf 

(e) ooet of harvesting and tranaport. 

There eeem to be proapecta that it may be economical 

to utilise Nipah to produce inaulation boarde for local conaum- 

ption and export. A full feaeibility etudy would be required 

Subject to the above inveatigationa, a plant with an investment 

of approximately 11.8m on machinery, $0.6m on water orafte and 

lightera and $0.5m on buildinga, may produce inaulation boards 

ia the range of 11 million M$ per annum and employ 300 - 400 

aen in harvesting and tranaport and 80 men in the factory. 

1 

tl.tT   _ 

In the world there ia a wide range of handicraft« 

baaed on bamboo. Industrial planta utilise bamboo fot paper, 

oardboard« and garden furniture. 
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Xa Sarawak*• grow ssverai different speolee of 

baaboo.    Sosjs are found in rather oonoentrated areas, as for 

Instance, between Bau and Lundu, aoae are eoattersd along 

the sandy bank« of inali «treSUB» or M secondary buahland. 

Bamboo pulping apptari to be economic only under 

exceptional conditions.    Whether auch exceptional conditions 

exist in Sarawak could not be investigated during the short 

assignment. 

Considering the Tari out factors in Sarawak, in 

particular! 

(a) oost of transport on landj 

(b) oost of energy) 

(o)    oost of labour| 

(d)    local demand for low quality cardboard| 

(•)    and for chemical pulped paperi 

prospects for industrial pulping of bamboo do not appear to 

be very promising at present.    Feasibility studies for 

baaboo pulping oould probably bs treated as of seoond 

priority. 
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28     ffP^ DISTRIBUTION of timbsr rs.ourot. 

22,0    Introduction - Qenaral Notes 

Timber is a transport intensiva marchandise.    A 

high proportion generally more t an 33# - of tht "fres-factory 

prices" represent costs of transport.    Tharefore, the cost 

of transport from forest to the factory or to ths port of 

shipment, must be considered.    Costs of transport depend on s 

(a) Mans of transport} 

(b) weight par cubio unit! 

(o)    distane« • 

22*1     Means of Transport 

22*11   Round logs 

2&.lta.älMU?J£S££lif-roul|d lof§ mrt t*,»»*Pu*,t«d 

(i)    from felling plaoe to rail-lino on woodon 

slipway by manual labour. 

Construction of slipways and towing 

by manpower are included in the felling 

price and amounts to 11-15 Ml per ton* 

A team of nine men will extract about 5 

tons par day.    This gives an income of 

about MI7.25 per day per man. 

No break-up of this was available. 

Based on time studies from Indonesia applisd 

to a daily wage in the forest of Sarawak 

(M»8 par day). 
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Tree hunting » aooess to the tres, 

and clearing of shrubs ahould oost about 

MIO,42 par ton 

Tre« felling     Mil.23 par ton 

Croaa out ting   MIO. 80 per ton 

MI2.45 per ton 

1 

That insane, more than MHO per ton are paid for 

building "Djraya Pssar" slipways and towing tht loga out. 

2î$ÏS2ÎÎ22_Sï-2S£lSwSïrf£iâ£iSi (VILLACH SYSTEM) 

wider ewamp forest oonditiona would coat about MI6.2? p*>r ton 

and oould reach 1,500 from the main railline for loga of 6-8 

tona and 3,000 for loga between 2-3 tone.    Using thia spatem 

of extraotion would not only avo£d_a_2SÎ§X2::l£]£!!-ïï2EÎ£ » wnioh 

for political reaeona should be abandoned,   it would aleo allow 

for the extraotion of lo.sgSI_l9.Si.- resulting in higher outturn 

and better export prices. 

More wood per acre «would aleo be obtained aince 

low quality wood could still be extracted economically with 

leaa damage to regeneration.      This kind of operation,  being 

more luorative, would offer more Joba for the rural population 

since more timber will be felled, extracted and converted. 

It allowa for a less waateful forest operation.    Suitable 

ateel cablea are now produoed in Malayaia      :     e eon he-etc 

o'.iP.pter 
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(11) by rail fron fortit to »ill. 

Although the extraotion by rail ii now 

abandoned in nearly all other tropical foreet 

operationa of the world, it etili appear to 

be the moat adequate technique for awamp forest» 

in Sarawak. Rail extraction ooata about M$2,3C 

par ton, including depreciation of rolling atock 

in four ytare. 

This comparatively low coat of rail trana- 

port would allow for the economical transportât- 

ion of low quality wood, like hollow Alan batu. 

Weight per cubio unit hardly matter» aa far as 

ooat of rail tran»port ia conoerned. Trans- 

portation coat of per cubio unit of "ainkera" 

from forest to the mill or to tha river bank ia 

about the same a» per oubic unit of "floater»»" 

Conaidering general overhead« and royalties 

the price "free mill »it»" ia about MI25 par 

ton» 

(iii) Transport of round log» from the bank of tha 

river to mill» outside of tha forest or to 

port» of shipment. 

Cost of raft  Towing or  Air 
binding     rafting Seasoning 

Floater logs   10.30-1.60    12-6 
per ton     per ton 

Sinker logs 12,4*5-4.20 12.40-6.40 11.44 

1 
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22*12    R2H2Ê-i2iï-.î£!SÏ£2IÎ2Î-5ï-E25Ê 

Information on cost factors for the transport 

of wooden raw material on land in Sarawak differ very much. 

By far the lowest coats per ton/mile were given in the F.A.O, 

Report, page 215 and page 170 which are about 17^ to 56# below 

the level of road hauling costs in Western Malaysia. 

Based on information from sawmillers in the Fourth 

Division working along the Miri-Bintulu Road and on forest 

roads in the Kapit area,  cost of transport of logs for more 

than 30 miles on roads exceeds the market value of specitê 

like Kapur,  Keruin and Selangan Batu.      Therefore, oross 

oountry tranport of rouitì  wood other than by river seems not 

feasible at present. 

An eifansion of the network of roads in Sarawak 

would assist short distanoe transport of logs but would most 

probably not  serve as a means of transport on long distance 

•xoept for high value timbers for veneer slicing.    (See hereto 

Chapter 22.11.92 

Therefore,  Sarawak will remain divided in certain 

"influx areas" for timber, associated with watersheds, and 

whose industrial struoture will have to be considered as 

separate units. 

1 
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22.1    mm &m 

22.21      SiAHg^ffiLyXARSA 

Ths ReJang influx area o on taint tha t 

22.211 Rejang Balta 

22.212 Tha Rejang River below the Felagus rapids including 

tha Balen watershed. 

22.213 and is connected with tha Oya watershed. 

22.214 tha Mukah watershed must be regarded as an isolated 

influx area, although it belongs to the Sibu Forest 

District. 

22.211  Rejang palta 

Apart from the Mangrove forests (Sea page 26 ) 

thsrs ait no un-committed timber resources available in this 

influx arsa. 

Logging is rather heavily dona in this area. 

Round wood production is decreasing rapidly. A shortage of 

raw material was reported by nearly all established timber 

industries. Five sawmills had stopped operation recently 

for lack of logs. Round logs and sawn timber is imported 

to this area from other influx areas in Sarawak as well as 

from Indonesia. The export cleared by the TanJong Mani 

Customs Department includes i 

(a) logs from Oya and Upper Re Jang j 

(b) sawn wood from Miri, Suai, Bintulu, Ta tau, 

Balingian, Mukah, Oya, Saratok, Saribas and 

occassionally Lingga and Simunjan. 

1 
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22.212        The Upper Rejang Influx Area 

Not much logging ia done up till now in thia 

influx area and much of the foreste ia not licenoed out for 

foreat operationa.    Dry padi cultivation ia expanding eaatward* 

The  sub-distriota Julau and Kanowit are about 66>> 

under dry padi cultivation with rotationa of 6 to 10 years. 

(Dry padi operationa in parte of the Second and Pirat Divisions, 

fallow land ia  aometimes burned in 4 to 5 years rotations). 

(See hereto Chapter '• 

The Song sub-distriots was only about 269b under dry padi culti- 

vation.    Since  then, hill padi cultivation has spread further 

inland.      The Kapit sub-district, which had 3,269,410 acres of 

hill forest and only 540,410 acres of hill padi holda a vast 

nearly untapped supply of timber.*    (See hereto Chapter 21.23) 

The 4,325,930 acres of hill forests in the Belaga 

Sub-district cannot be added to the Upper Rejang influx area, 

aa long as the various rapida,  in particular the Tibang and 

Pelagus Rapids prevent rafting and navigation on the Batang 

Rejang. 

(exclusively Belaga sub-district) in aores 

Sub-Diatriot Hill Foresta Swamp Foresta 

Julau 198,790 - 

Kanowit 185,400 1,760 

Song 706,230 - 

Kapit 3,269,410 

Total 4,359,830 1,760 
 . —— 

*    Planimetrie Measurement of Land Use Map-Sarawak, 1966 
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22.213 Oya Watershed 

The Oya sub-district has 22,170 acres of mixed 

•wamp forests, and Dalat sub-district had 

76»450 acres swamp forests 

49,280 acres of Alan forests 

8,470 acres of Padang Paya * 

Regeneration in these swamp forests is better than iij 

other forests of the type 3.1 and exploitation appears to be 

fairly in balance with the increment. 

The Dalat sub-district had 148,350 acres of Hill 

Forests and 5,790 acres of Kerangas Forests (Land and Survey 

MeasuMsent 1966). 

Random comparisons (by air) of the 1966 Land Use 

Map with the present state indicates a rapid expansion of hill 

padi cultivation and rubber plantation and a decline of hill 

forests. The remaining hill forests south of the Sibu-Bintulu 

Road may find a better outlet if forest roads are constructed 

to the Rejang. The hills between the Upper Oya watershed and 

the Song-Kanowit valley of the Batang Rejang are not high and 

oould be crossed on passes below 450' altitude. 

There is no timber industry in the Upper Oya v/ater- 

shed. 

22.214 The Mukah Influx Arsa 

The division between the Lower Oya and tht Lower 

Mukah Watershed is not clear, c.s a pronounoed direction of 

drainage is not apparent. The swamp forests between Dalat 

and Kenyana drains to both sides. As a result of this, 

disputes on forest operation arose. Considering the inland 

water connection which links the Oya to the Rejang Delta and 

hereby to better harbour facilities, it mi^ht be advisable to 

1 
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open the swamp forests between Mukah and Oya river in the 

direction to the  Oya river,  rather than to the Mukah, where 

•hipping facilities are poor. 

AB soon as heavy traffio will be allowed on the 

nsw Oya-Bintulu Road, Sawn timber,  high value veneer logs and 

•tere wood * from dry padi could be brought out from the Uppe- 

Mukah watershed.     The costs of road transport for low-price 

logs,   for export purposes would be prohibitively high» 

A short cut forest road from the hill forests of 

the Upper Mukah watershsd to the Rejang Valley near Song might 

probably become  cheaper,  although it would have  to cross high 

(approximately 900'   ) and steep terrain. 

To make future exploitation of this region feasible.. 

the remaining forests of the Upper Batang Song,  the Upper Oya 

and the Upper Mukah watershed should be regarded as one unit. 

Forest destruction in these    three watersheds seem 

to proceed rapidly.    To make use of the timber resources before 

it is destroyed  for dry padi cultivation, and to establish 

the forest roads as a road connection between the Song district 

and the new Oya-Bintulu Road,  the exploitation of this area 

should be given priority over other new hill forest operations- 

In order to attract contractors to this area,  royal- 

tits  should be  suspended for the first seven years, under the 

condition that each year at least four miles of main forest 

roads are  constructed,  as aligned by the P.tf.D.   and in accordance 

with the P.tf.D.   standards forMall - season rural feeder roads,,; 

*    Stere wood is wooden material which cannot be used 
for sawmilling or veneer production.    It can be used 
for pulping,   particle board,   fibreboard,  chemical 
conversion,   charcoal,  hydraùlization,  fuel and  similar 
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All possible assistance should bs given to the 

contractor in order to have a good road built. The assistance 

nay be «- 

(i) supply of detailed survey mapsi 

(ii) delegation of road building engineers from 

voluntary service schemes to assist in 

supervising the constructional workj 

(iii) rock blasting by members of the armed forces, 

if licence for dynamite cannot be granted» 

(iv) pioneer status and suspension of import duty 

for road building equipment| 

(•) suspension of royalties on 2,000 gallons of 

diesel oil, for every mile of road, transferred 

to P. WD, 

forests in the Mukah Influx Areat- 

Mixed Swamp Forests 

Alan Forests 

Hill Forests 

Kerangas Forests 

188,030 acres - all under licence 

20,190 acres - all under licence 

184,300 acres unalienated 

7,870 aores 
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22.22 THE   BARAM-MIRI  INFLUX AREA 

Thii it the seoond largest influx area in Sarawak. 

It if oompoaed of t 

22.221 The Miri area» 

22.222 The Niah area} 

22.223 The Lower Baram and Medium Baram 

In futuret 

22.224 The Upper Baram and the Plateau which might he 

connected to the Baram-Miri Influx area. 

22.221        IÜl_MÍtÍ.Atíft 

The Miri area ie comparatively amali, but well 

developed,  ae far ae infraatructure and timber industry 

ia concerned.    The mixed swamp foresta and the Alan forests 

are under rather heavy exploitation.     The hill forests have 

been exploited or have been destroyed during the last year. 

The Planimetrie Measurement of Land Use Map 1966 reoorded: 

91,160 acres Swamp Forests| 

40,220 acres Alan Forests| 

9,800 acres Parang Payai 

41,040 acres Hill Forestal 

and no Kerangas Forests. 

Today very little hill forests and a large proportion 

of Kerangae  forests could be seen from the plane. 

The remaining hill forest stocks on low, but rather 

ateep hills.    The industrial capacity exceeds the supply of 

raw material.    Rount logs, sawn timber, mouldings,  furniture 

and constructional timbers were brought to Miri partly from 

the sawmills along the Miri-Bintulu road,partly from lower 

Baram or by road from mid-Bara» (Beluru Road)  and more sawn 

wood shall  be brought to Miri PB the  construction of the road 

to Lonr L^ima  torocpeds. 

1 
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22.222       The Niah Area 

The sub-district 3uai-Kiah-Sibuti was formerly a 

sub-divided area, as long as  the three rivers provided the 

only lines of traffic    The  relatively well developed network 

of roads now link the watershed of the three rivers.    High 

cost of road transport prevents logs to be oarried from one 

watershed to the other, but allows for the transport of sawn 

wood from Sibuti Watershed to Miri town and harbour.    Apparently. 

cost of lorry transport are  preventively high to allow for 

sawmill operation in the Niah Forest Reserve. 

The transport of one ton of sawn wood from Niah 

Forest (Galo) to Miri harbour costs M$80 or more than M$1.50 

per ton/mile. 

The F.A.O. Report (page       ') c-doulates the 

transportation and sales cost for the Tatau project as ^17.85/ 

ton.    Sawn wood would have to be transported either:- 

(a) 20 miles on sawmill access road, and 110 

miles b/ road  to Sibu    plus lighterage from 

Sibu to Tanjong Mani»    or 

(b) 20 miles on sawmill access road, and 30 

miles by road  to Bintulu plus coaster 

transport to Tanjong Mani. 

According to information from sawmills in Bintulu. 

coaster transport Bintulu/Tmnjong Hani costs $2l/ton. 

The Niah area holds some of the best lowland 

hill forests of Sarawak.     (See Table  Page 2w  ) 

1 
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The quantity of wooden material growing in eecondary 

forests of this arta ie considerable.      Much wooden material 

hai been waated in connection with the oil pain project in 

the Lambir Subie area due to lack of industrial capacity to 

utiliee email dimensioned wood,     (see hereto chapter 51 ) 

The Suai watershed, which ia ri oh in timber 

reeouroea ia not yet linked to the road.    Cost of transport 

prevent! the development of timber prooeeeing  industry in 

this area« 

The forests   of the Suai-Niah-Sibuti sub-division 

aooording to Planimetrie Measurement 1966 contains 1 

135,250 acres Mixed Swamp Forests, all under 
operation, 

10,820 acres of Alan Forests,  all under operation, 
and 

640,470 acfes of Hill Forests,  from which a part 

has been converted for agriculture purpDse«?f 

one part been declared as National Park; 

and the majority has been licenoed for 

logging operation, 

22,223       ß£^2;£_f£d_Mid-Baraa_Area 

The Planimetrio    Measurtoent of Land Use Map - 

Sarawak, 1966 liets the Lower team area together with the 

whole Barasi District: 

319,960 aores of Mixed Swamp Foreets 

17,750 aores of Alan Forests 

205,880 acres of Padang Paya 

4,067,180 acres of Hill Forests 

129,760 acres of Kerangas Forests 
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On« may assume that: 

519,960 acres of Mixed Swamp Forest«! 

17,750 acres of Alan Forestsj 

205,880 acres of Padang Paya; 

550,000 acres of Hill Forests and 

85,000 acres of Kerangas Forests 

could bs opened in the lowsr and mid-Baram area.    This area 

inoludss Beluru Forest Reserves, the Sungai Tinkar watershed 

up to the Bukit Selihan,  the hill forests north of a line 

Lon< Miri   (on the Baram River) - Batu Malam Rapids  (on the 

Sungai Tutoh) and the remaining hill forests along the 

Brunei frontier, Bast of Marudi. 

22.25        Summary estimations 

Reference is made to page  146        paragraph 5.4 

of the F.A.O. Report.    The Baram/Miri influx area shouH have 

promising prospects if harbour faoilities could be improved. 

Subject to the results of the F.A.O. Foreet 

Invsntory,  it may be estimated that the Baram-Miri influx area has 

the following forest resources, in acr«at 

Area Mixed Swamp 
Forests 

Alan Forests Hill Forests 

Miri 91,160 40,220 41,040 

Niah 135,250 10,820 640,470 

Lower ft Medium 
Baram 

319,960 17,750 550,000 

Total 546,370 68,790 1,231,510 

Estimated annual 
yield of roundwood. 

400,000 tc >ns 125,006 tons 6,155,000 tor LS 

r rotai    •    #168( DjOOO tons per annum 
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With improved harbour facilities at Kuala Baram, 

about 60fo could be exported as logs » 4 million tons and about 

30?" could be exported as sawn wood    « 1 million ton and about 

10$ could be  exported as board products «0.5 million ton 

This would add $590,000,000 to the national economy 

per annum calculated on the basis of i 

$200,000,000 export value of logs 

$260,000,000 export value of sawn wood 

$130,000,000 export value of board products 

1 

$590,000,000 

At present, logs are rafted over the sandbar,  at 

$4.60 per ton.    Additional costs caused by the sandbar can 

be estimated at *>2.60 per ton« 

Loading is interrupted during monsoon or rouph 

sea.    Shipping lines decline to call at Kuala Baram,  due to the 

usual delay and  the lack of harbour facilities there. 

This handicaps the timber trade of this area. 

Sawnwood is brough by coasters to Tanjong Mani which 

costs about M$22-24 per ton. 

Board industries cannot be established in this 

area, as long as the harbour facilities are not improved. 

Direot government revenues from forest royalities 

(in addition to  the present revenues) may be expected in the 

range of about M$24,000,000 - M$60,000,000 per annum. 

The  timber export trade could contribute i 

about M$2 per  ton of roundwood    = approximately M¿>8 million  p,a- 

about M$8  per  ton of sawnwood      • approximately M$>8 million  p a 

about M$16   per  ton of plywood       = approximately M$8 million  p~? 
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in tht form of special harbour charge« for the goods loaded 

in an improved Bar am port. 

A more precise feasibility study based on the 

results of the present forest inventory may halp to raise 

the capital required for the construction of a deep sea harbour. 

It should be noted that the above estimates for  the 

possible production of timber logs and processed goods as a 

result of developed deep sea harbour at Kuala Baram represents 

at this stage only a guess work based on available data. 

22.23        THE KUCHING  INFLUX AREA 

Forest resources in the Kuching Influx Area are 

relatively small and are very much over-exploited. 

(in acres) 

Sub-Division Mixed Swamp Alan Forests Hill Forests 

Forests 

Lundu 5,200 122,130 

Muara Tuang 56,650 - 720 

Kuching 7,670 - 64,470 

Upper Sadong 80,040 - 111,750 

Lower Sadong 229,180 14,170 41,480 

Sebuyau 135,690 43,030 13,810 

Lingga 85,570 10,240 20,800 

Simanggang 101,300 51,620 65,390 

Fusa 63,200 9,950 1,000 

Debak 14,640 - 300 

Spaoh 33,630 27,560 930 

Betong 9,420 - - 

Engkilili 11,650 - 37,160 

Lubok Antu - 410 120,180 

Total 833,840 156,980 600,120 
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Logging in the swamp forests has been dont for two 

generations.    Swamp forests outside of the protected forests 

hav« been reduoed to un-exploitable stands. 

The prescribed yield from management units in the 

Kuehing   Forest District for 1970 - 1976 is 172,085 tons per 

annua and shall be reduoed to 141,885 tons per annum for 

1977 - 2010, 

It should be noted,  that the Kuching Forest District 

oovers forests in the Saratok District which are  closer to the 

Re Jang Delta,  than to the Sarawak River, 

The hills of the Kuching influx area are often 

steep rocks  (lime  stone) and, therefore, not exploitable. 

Forests on acceseable hill side« were heavily affected by dry 

padi cultivation. 

is t- 

The  present produotion of the Kuching Forest Districi 

200,000 tons Ramin per annuo 

and 284,000 tons other timbers 

This production figure shall most probably decline to less 

than 300,000 tons per annum, which will be le seer than the 

local requirement. 

22,24      BINTULU  SECTION 

The Bintulu Section covers several  influx areas, 

which are not oonnected with one another.    There are at present 

no means for economical timber transport from one watershed to 

another.    With the opening of the  Oya-Bintulu Road,  it mi^ht 

be feasibel to transport some high value products as t 

logs  for veneer slicing ? 

high qu ¡lity (cabinet)   sawnwood. 
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But the price for ordinary round logs and general sawn wood 

would not oover the high coeta of road transport, together 

with cost of ooaetal transhipment. 

There are three influx areaa to be öonsidered in 

the Bintulu Section: 

22.241 The Balingian Watershed 

22.242 The  Tatau Watershed 

22.243 The Kenena v/atershed or Bintulu Influx Area 

22,241      The Balingian Watershed is a part of the Third 

Division but is under the Forest District of Bintulu.    It 

oontainst 

271,610 aeree of Mixed Swamp Forests 

25,210 acres of Alan Forests 

5,600 acres of Padang Paya 

196,290 acres of Hill Forests 

and        5,400 acres of Beach Forests 

There are several Forest Reserves in this area 

and the forests are in good condition.    The exploitation was 

not destructive and a permanent yield could be expeoted from 

the swamp forests as well as an increasing yield from Alan 

Forests. 

The Hill Forests have not been worked yet, but 

dry padi cultivation is gradually expanding around the foot 

hills.    Convertion of hill forest land for agriculture will 

probably be enoouraged by the new Oya-Bintulu Road.    There 

would be no national-economic  justification to prevent the 

expansion of farming in this area, as long as forestry contribua 

less per acre to the G.N.P.  than agriculture. 
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22.242      The Tatau ^aterahed 

Tht Flmimetrio Measurement of Land Uea Mapa 1966 

raoordad t 

106,650 acraa of Swamp Foreste 

720 aerea of Alan Foreata 

927,950 aerea of Hill Foreata 

Not all awamp foreBts are proteoted aa Forest 

Reserves but the destruction of unalienated awamp foreata 

in thia area is moderate and the protected awamp foreata 

art in good condition.    A auataining yield can be expected 

from mixed awamp foresta. 

There are indications that Belian wood a*d been 

axtractad from this area in excess of the incremant.    Thia 

doaa not constitute any problem.    On the contrary, Belian 

wood ia at present in high demand for building purposes, 

where resiatence to rot and termites ia required.    It oan 

be predicted that the future will have very little demand 

for Belian wood.    Softer,  and lighter timber apeciea which 

oan be tranaported and worked with less costs will be more 

durati* if properly treated.    Additional cost for chemical 

preaervation oompare favourably with the high ooat of sawing, 

working and tranaport of Belian wood.    There ia,  therefore, no 

ham if the proportion of Belian trees ia reduced in the forea-fca, 

aa thia providea space and opportunity for expanded regeneration 

of timber apeciea which will meet the increasing demand in the 

future. 

For the purpose of utiliaation one ahould distinguish 

between t 

Foothill foresta 

lowland hill forests 

and high hill  forests 

The  Tatau Watershed contains all three typea of hill forests. 

But  there  are no real  mountain forests. 
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Agriculture has expanded into the Foothill 

fore at area,  in  partioular along  the Tatau and Anap River. 

Very  little of the lowland hill foreste in this 

area have been converted for agricultural purposes,  although 

the soil is not   poor.    Lowland hill forests are reaching far 

upstream.   (Sungai Kakus).    This  lowland hill forests would 

offer interesting prospects for exploitations,  if the cost 

of transport to   the center of consumption, or to the deep- 

sea port would not be so excessively high, 

Tho  high hill forests  of this area are virtually 

in-exploitable.     The high hills   (for instance,  3ukit Naong, 

flt,  Mersing, Bt.   Buan,  Bt, Dabai,   etc.) are very steep and 

isolated summits, wh ich would make the exploitation rather 

costly. 

The  hill forests of  the Upper Tatau Watershed 

could be left for future operation,   to be opened if the timber 

prices should rise ov r the high level of 1970 prices.    Most 

probably timber   could be produced  in plantations close to shipping 

or consumption centers for much lees costs than timber exploited 

in the Upper Tatau area and carried by road for 110 miles 

to Sibu and transhipped there to   Tanjong Mani. 

1 

22.244     The Bintulu Influx Area 

This  seems to be the most promising area of t e 

Forest district  as far as development of forest industries 

is concerned. 

Forest Area in Bintulu Influx Area (in acres) 

Sub-District Mixed Swamp Forests Hill Forests Kerangas 
Forests 

Bintulu 

Sebauh 

46,RR0 

96,250 

293,590 

906,920 

26,360 

42,480 

Total 143,130 1,200,510 68,340 _J 
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The §wamp Foresti her« appear not only along the 

•ea ooaat (like southwest of Bintulu) but inland as well. 

They oan be found along Sungei Began depression,  Ssbauh Swamp, 

and Sungai Marak valley. 

The proportion of lowland hill foresta  (about 

900,000 acres) in comparison to high hill forests is relatively 

favourable.    Although some of the lowland hill forests are 

steep most could be logged economically by a combination of 

tractor and rope-way extraction. 

Bintulu is the only area where hill forest area 

is direct on the coaat.     (F.A.O. Forest Inventory Unit II). 

If this area is to be cleared for agricultural 

purpoaea, a considerable quantity of wooden material will 

become available during a    limited number of yeara. 

The nature of this "wooden materials" and the quantjtj 

shall be shown in the result of the forest inventory.    It can 

be assumed that more than 759¿ of the total wooden material will 

bet 

(a) small trees below 20" diameteri 

(b) branches and tree-crownf 

(e)    logs of non-commercial timber species. 

Economical utilization of such material depends 

oa the following cost factorst- 

(i)    felling coatsi 

(li)    extraction costs; 

(iii)    costs of transport to mill side. 

(Please see hereto chapter   51,  11 4 58 ) 
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22.23      ima-rausAa INFLUX AREA 

It was reported that the Lawas District oontainst- 

30,190 acres Mixed Swamp Forests 

773,300 acres Hill Forests 

2,880 acres Kerangas Forests 

aad  28,960 acres Mangrove and Nlpah Swamps 

The hill forests seem to bs mostly on steep,, high 

mountains, and that the area South of Bukit Tan;goi and Bukit 

Napunan stand little chances to become economically accsssable 

in the near future» 

With improved logging teohniques in the mountainous 

areas, more timber should become available. But the area 

does not offer a base of raw material big enough for large 

soals timber industries, 

22.24   THE LIM BANG INFLUX AREA 

The forest areas were recorded as 1- 

21,060 acres Mixed Swamp Forests 

757,370 acres Hill Forests 

9,970 acres Kerangas Forests 

9,280 acres Mangrove and Nipah Swamps 

Forests along the northern part of the Limbang Road 

have given way to farming. But the new road to Long Lama 

shall pass through unspoiled forests of the high hill or 

mountainous type. 

The good harbour facilities in Muara (Brunei) should 

attract timber industries into this area in the future. 
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( 3) ì^_agNT_S;iATi,  u?  Tli.ißER IN^pTR? ffl 3ARA 'AK 

31 INDUSTRIAL SAWILfcS 

31.1        Number and Capacity 

The breakdown of sawmills)  as at September, 

1971  is »a follows:- 

73 sawmills were in operation 

32  sawmills were not operating 

11   sawmills had  closed down recently 

5 saws were licensed for other timber industries 

1   sawmill is  part of a  research institute 

9 sawmills are  licensed   for domestic  purposes  only 

131 

The annual production of   sawn wood can be 

estimated in the range of approximately 350,000  cubic tons 

(1  cubic ton = 50 cu. ft.)  for 1970/71, with roundwood input 

of approximately 757,000 hoppus/tons.   (1 hoppus  Ton = 50 cu.  ft. 

hoppus or 39.27 cu. ft.) 

The  technical  capacity of  the sawmills in 

operation is estimated at 480,000 cu.   tons output  per annum 

for single shift and 800,0u0 cu.  tons  output per  annum for 

double shifts.    Some of the  smaller mills could  not be 

operated on double shifts. 

The capacity of sawmills not in operation 

during the observation time, could be estimated to be 

approximately 90,000 cu.  tons per annum for single shift. 

The export of sawn wood   is shown in the Table 

below. 

The difference  between  sawmill production and 

export of sawn wood were  U3ed for domestic consumption and 

as  raw material for mouldings find broom handles   for export. 
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•awmill production       350,000 ou. tont 

Leas txport of sawn wood*  215,000 ou. tona 

1351000 ou. tona 

31*2        ffaonnical ea^Prpt of the industrial aawmilla 

31.21      mit ffawi 

44 sawmill a used a bund a aw for lug convertion 

1 sawmill uaes a gang saw 

20 sawmills operate only  saw benches 

58 sawmills U3e circular saws with log 

carrier or slide-tables 

2 sawmills use small portable equipment 

Of the bandsaws 

18 ure horizontal travelling handsaws 

(Type "Forestor" or MCD4") 

27 are fixed installed vertical b ndsaws with 

log carrier 

4 are light (too light) vertical bandsaws, 

with high tables 

1 is a modern, highly efficient horizontal 

bandsaw, with log carrier 

(footnote: Some of the sawmilla havs two 

headsaws) 

31*22  Us saws 

Nearly all sawmills usa medium size circular 

saws (42" and 48"  diameter) as the first tool for splitting 

up flitohes into boards. 

Bandsaws become more popular, but less than t 

of the boards produced in Sarawak were  re-sawn on bandaaws. 

•1969 - figures for 1970 export were not available 

yet. 

1 
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51.23 Trimming 

Trimming is done nearly exclusively on single 

blade circular saws  (12" - 36" diameter). 

There seems to be a prejudice against mult i blade 

edgers in sawmills,  although multiblade edgera are used in 

other timber industries in Sarawak.    The reasons given 

against multiblade edging were:- 

(a) labour is so oheap it does not matter how 

often a board is handed through an edger 

(b) multiblade edgers are not safe.     Apparently 

multiblade edgers were tried without "safety- 

combs",     (devise to  prevent the  board to be 

ejected in the reverse direction) 

(c) power requirement of multiblade  edger was 

too high for local conditions.     This argument 

applies to the belt driven milla 

(d) operators not cap-ble of adjusting multiblade 

sawblades accurately. 

31.24 Çro|8cu,ttinfl 

Pendular saws, push or pull saws are used for 

crosecutting. 

fì'iuipment for sawdoctoring is available in all 

bigger mills.    High quality brands (VOLMER and INTERWOOD) 

have been installed during the last years.    • marked 

improvement of saw-doctoring could be observed, where 

sawdoctore trained by the Kuching training centre are now 

in charge. 

Up till now, no "hard-tipped" tawa are used in 

Sarawak,  although such tools are highly recommendable for 

the convertion of silicate containing timber  species 

(Selangan batu and  others). 

(See  hereto   i'ro'osals   in chapter  21.11.03) 

1 
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31.26 jpwer supply 

Moat of the sawmills have their own powerplant* 

Only the few millo in the vicinity of cities (Sibu,  Kuching, 

Miri,  Bintulu) use electrical power,  supplied by 3¿3C0 

planta. 

There  are no steam-based or hydro-power plants 

used in Sarawak's  timber industry,  since diesel oil is 

available at comparatively low coats.     (72 - &6/Í per gallon) 

Nearly all circular saw mills are still belt 

driven.    Therefore much energy is wasted unnecessarily, 

in as much as there is often a lack of proper tensioning 

devices for belt  transmissions.    Some of the belt transmissions 

are faulty and nearly all the belt transmissions used in 

the older sawmills do not comply to modern safety regulations. 

Wear and tear of belts is exorbitant. Productivity 

of the sawmills  is often hinuered by insufficient energy, 

or un-econonical  loss of energy in transmission. 

Horieontal,  travelling handsaws driven directly 

are popular among  3awnillera.    FORESTOR Mark VI and CD.4 

have been proved  to be suitable tools for medium sawmills 

and  semi-mobile Djungel mills. 

31.27 çrafle» an¿ }oadjnfl devices 

Most  of the sawmills in Sarawak use Cable- 

slipways for the  extraction of the logs from log ponds. 

Only a few (11   sawmills) use chain conveyors. 

31.28 Interjoy transport 

AS a rule, rail transport is used to carry the 

sawn material for air seasoning.    There are only two 

sawmills with seasoning kilns. 

1 
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31.3     MM *«9hnl<mgf 
The  traditional  "break-up" sawing technique 

is the only sawing technique used in Sarawak! 

The log is sawn up  into flitches on the head 

saw;   the flitches are split  rectangular into boards on 

re saws. 

Slabs are resawn individually on single-stroke 

saws. 

Quarter sawing techniques and through sawing 

techniques are unknown. 

31.4        »/aste 

31.41 Out-turn factor 

The waste factor in Sarawak sawmills is remarkably 

high.    The true  out-turn is as low as 34 - 42# (the out- 

turn from 100 cbft Hoppue roundwood is about 45 to 52 cbft 

(true) sawn wood).    Normal out-turn of sawmills converting 

tropical hardwood is about 625« in mills applying metric 

system and 56 -  58# in mills  applying foot/inch system. 

31.42 Reasons for low out-turn 

(a)   W4«t kerf 

Big circular saws produce a wider kerf than bandsaws. 

Circular breakdown Bfwa in Sarawak were found to 

cut kerfs up to 16 mm  (about 5/8") broad while a 

bindsaw could convert  the same diameter of logs 

with a kerf of only 5-€ am (less than 2/5"). 

Circular resawa (48"  diameter) produces a kerf 

of 9.5 nun instead of 2.6 mm a bandsaw would cut. 

It can be assumed th. t about 20,000 to 25,000 

cubic tons of sawn wood, worth at least four 

million Malaysian Dollars,  are wasted unnecessarily 

for this  reason. 

1 
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(b) Standard size 

It was found that   some of the aawn wood waa cut 

into unnecessarily narrow standard widths.    Materials 

which could have  been sawn technologically into 

widths  of 12" - 16" was ripped into  standard sizes 

of 8".     Therefore,   the proportion of  "narrows" and 

"strips" which fetch prices for  10 - 30y<> inferior 

to broad material  is unnecessarily high. 

(c) Sharp  edged 

All material is produced as "sharp edged" regardless 

of the  purpose for which the sawnwood will be 

required for.    Por many purposes it would be sufficient 

to have the sawn wood: 

"one side   edged" 

or      "one aide  edged, one side tucked" 

or      "50^ - 75> sharp edged" etc. 

as the material will be sawn or moulded lengthwise 

in a later state  of  processing.     The lack of direct 

contact between the producer and the consumer of 

the sawn wood is  the reason for this. 

Por certain uses,   as for instance sawn wood for 

decorative purposes in furniture,    panelling and 

cabinet-artwork,  mixed grain,  sharp ed^ed standard 

width are not usable.    This does not apply for 

ramin,   but does apply for timber species as Meranti, 

Rengas, Lîedang Sepetir paya, Keruntum. 

(d)    End splits and cracks 

Some of the more valuable timber species are liable 

to develop splits and cracks on the crosscut face. 

Improved felling technique and projective painting 

of the  crosscut  as  obligatory by law in many tropical 

countries could  reduce unnecessary waste. 

1 
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(•)    2aa£<2aF¿tJL~££¿ 
It wai observed that few sawmills paid suffioient 

attention on precise cut and precalculation of 

required allowances. 

Data are available on the  degree of shrinkage for 

all commercial timber species from Sarawak.    It is 

therefore possible and comparatively easy to 

precalculate the allowances for air-seasoning.    One 

of the  sawmillerB was of the opinion that in 

Sarawak,  timber is so cheap that i» or 1/16" allowances 

«o not matter.     1/16" allowance represents 6.25'/» 

on 1" boards.     Considered  on an annual prouuction 

of 350,000 tons sawn wood  per annum,  this is more 

than 20,000 tons or MI3.2 million in value. 

Other courses of inaccurate cuts which have to be 

compensated by wider allowances are: 

shaking of roller tables on head rags} 

resawing by hand without steady pressure 

onto the guide; 

wrong saw-setting; 

lack of precise guide settings; 

lack or wrong measurement tools. 

The sawmiller requires micrometer callipers or 

micrometer screws, not a ruler with inches on it. 

(f)    Effects and Decay 

Defects and decay were often quoted as rtaaoas 

for the low out-turn in Sarawak's sawmills.    Decay 

is considered in roundwood measurements adequately 

and therefore does not concern the out-turn factor. 

On the contrary, the justifiable practice to deduct 

the diameter of a centre  hole from total diameter 

"underraeasures" the true volume.     The proportion 

1 
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of defective logs (with the exception of Alan batu) 

is not Higher in Sarawak than in other tropioal 

foreste. 

(g)    Lack of outlet for small  dimensioned eawn wood« 

There is at present no market for small dimensioned 

sawn wood other than ramin.    Therefore it does not 

pay to reeaw the offcut material and to salvage 

from waste: 

strips 

shortlings 

un-parallels 

small blocks»  etc. 

(See hereto paragraph 52.112) 

1 

31 »5        Technical Management 

v/ith the exception of few bigger enterprises, 

intensive teohnical management is lacking in Sarawak's 

Bawmills. 

31.51      frange of Capacity 
Very few sawmills have a balanced capacity 

among the various sets of machinery.     This is the most 

serious handicap against full utilization of the installed 

capacity,     larts of the mills - installed machinery  and 

manpower - are permanently waiting for other parts  of  the 

plant to  produce the material for the next stage of 

production,  or to remove the semi manufactured products 

from predescending stage of processing. 

Therefore the staff cannot  produce enough and 

consequently their salaries become unsatisfactory. 

Foreign currency was spent on importing machinery, 

which runs only to 60 - 70yo of its capacity. 
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To establish the optimum balance of infra- 

capaoity is a comparatively easy job in sawmilling and 

seldom calls for heavy additional investment.. 

1 

31.52      Training 

Very few of the workers,   technicians and the 

technical management in Sarawak's sawmills have been trained 

for this job.    Although there are about 7,000 people working 

in Sarawak's sawmills,  there are no training facilities on* 

vocation level 

technical level 

professional level 

Saw sharpeners courses are organized by the 

timber research department.    Sawmilling is by its nature, 

an industrial activity calling for knowledge and skill ini 

(1) industrial management 

(2) mechanical engineering 

(3) steel working mechanics 

(4) general  technology 

and (5)    to a lesser degree timber technology 

Therefore personnel  for running, supervising, managing 

and government's administration of sawmills should be 

trained in the first five directions.     If problems  in 

No.  5  (timber technology)  should arise,   there ie  the timber 

research department with highly competent staff,  which can 

be called upon to render all the advice in timber technology 

which might  be required.     The line between forest  activity 

and industry is definitely the point where the log is 

loaded on a truck bundled  into a raft  or delivered  on to 

the rail-line.    If the forest administration is in the 

favourable position to have an expert  on heavy transport 

(which  is not the case in Sarawak)  forest activity may 

reach up to  the yard of the timber industry but not  beyond 

that  point. 
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The Sarawak Forest Department is one of the 

moet efficient foreBt administrâtione in the world,  in so 

far as it has by far the smallest number of staff per 

1,000 cubic tons of timber produced, and as well as per 

square unit of forest.    More than six times the present 

staff (on all levels) would  be required for the forest 

department to comply with the forest ordinance. 

There is no - and there is little hope that 

thert will be in the near future - sufficient and adequate 

trained staff in Sarawak's Forest Department to administrate 

- not to speak of "to develop" - the timber industry in 

Sarawak. 

31.6        Problem« in Sawmilling 

31.61      Marketing 

31.611    3peciee 

The main problem of the sawmills in Sarawak is 

marketing. There seems to be insufficient demand for sawn 

timber specie» except ramin. 

3U612 The price obtainable for eawn wood (except 

Hamin) is inferior to the price of sawn hardwood from other 

origine with similar technological properties. 

31.613 There is no direct connection between the 

consumer and the producer of the sawn wood.     The producer 

does not know (and therefore cannot produce and select) 

the best suitable material for the intended purpose. 

31.6H Some of the main cost factors for sawmilling 

are rising considerably, and will continue to rise in the 

range of the devaluation factor in the industrial countries 

(which is between 2.8'/° and 9.6> per annum).     The prices 

of machinery and  subsequently the depreciation coste and 

1 
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capital coat on invested capital are increasing correspondingly. 

In addition, the freight rates are moving parallel to the 

devaluation in the industrial economica as well. 

The prices for sawn hardwood are not growing 

in the sane range of the deflation factor.  Therefore 

sawmilling becomes less and less profitable, if the whole 

register of rationalization is not applied in: 

(a) better use of the installed machinery 

(more production of the installed machinery) 

(b) better use of the raw material 

(higher out-turn) 

(c) better use of the labour forces 

(more production per head) 

(d) better sales price - improvement of 

marketing. 

There are no long terra prospects to justify 

projects in sawmilling which has a tendency of increasing 

costa. There might be some political justifications for 

projects which include sawmilling on higher cost factors. 

But it should be considered that the difference between 

economical prospects and political motivations will have 

to be borne by the national economy. 

Sawmilling of hardwoods is in general a declining 

industry in so lar as its growth factor is smaller than 

the growth factor of other industries. (Por instance, 

board industry, paper industry, chemical industry, etc.) 

31.62  Raw Material 

31,621  Shortage of material 

Nearly all sawmills which have closed down 

during the last year, gave "lack of round logs»* as one of 

the main reasons for closing the mill. 

1 
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1 
Shortage of round loga of the desirable species 

- in particular Raiain - ie the "number one" problem of the 

sawmille in Sarawak. All sawmills could double their 

production if they had more roundwood and better market 

outlet. 

31.622 ghort,te"fl forest licences 

Potential investors quoted the present system 

of licensing forest concession areas and sawmills as the 

main reason for not investing in Sarawak's timber industry. 

Modern sophisticated timber industries must be 

planned 35 year» ahead. That means the continous supply 

of raw material must be assured for at least 35 years before 

any heavy investment could be justified. 

The present licenses for logging operations are 

all short term licenses. More than 80^ of Sarawak's present 

timber production hails from »MINI TERM LICENSES", i.e. 

licenses which will expire before six years. No investor 

could be expected to build a modern sawmill-installation 

(starting time at least 30 months from drawing the capital 

up to full operation) if the period for assured Amortization 

of the Invested capital is only five years or less. 

The longest forest license in Sarawak runs for 

ten years with possible extension to twenty years.  This 

is the absolute •ini5um_license-¿eriod-re2uired_for-a 

S2âii-Sâïïïiii• *,°r a medium sawmill with integrated 

capacity for the utilization of wood-waste a full license 

for twenty years w.uld be required. The constitutional 

insecurity of short-term licenses (possible extension 

to») disqualifies the forest license as a security bond 

for long term investment. In other words, the term 

"with possible extension to" instead of i fixed license 
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up to the full period coBts about 2>  additional bank 

charge for the whole invested capital, or applied to all 

long term forest concessions in Sarawak approximately 4 

million Malaysian dollars per annum additional banking 

costs for the imaginary right of the forest department 

to refuse renewal of long term forest licenses after the 

expiration of the first ten years. 

The short term forest licenses was the reason 

why some of the biggest tropical forest industries of the 

world were not built in Sarawak, but in countries with 

long term forest licenses. The investors regretted this 

very much since the economical and political stability would 

allow for investments in Sarawak which surpass by far the 

ten years license period. 

Pull integrated timber industry (with the 

exception of pulp and paper plants) require a guaranteed 

continous supply of raw material for at least 47 years. 

Usual in the trade are 65 years. 

An integrated timber industry complex including 

pulp and paper production would require a minimum of 65 

years - usually 45 - 99 years license. 

Timber industries with their own plantation 

programme - and this must be the eventual aim of Sarawak's 

development in timber industry - require full rights of 

land use for at least 85 years. 

31.63  Land disputes 

Several sawmills were out of production due 

to disputes on 1. nd, eitner felling rights on land with 

uncleared customary property titles or disputes over 

"right of way" for access roads, log ponds, rafting sites, 

etc., or even for property titles on land the sawmill 

had reclaimed on inunu.ted swamps, which were shown on 

oluer maps as "water". 

1 
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AA f*r AA tlator UtóttitrUt am «OAO«IA«4, 

MM MAdAAAÉAAAÉ AMBBAAAA «AA  M*AaMM»Aa.«lajfta Mki.*A •••« 

AA4* for «   «fAM Af U*iU p*op«rty rl«h«A Ir AtaA* 

•OMUlUA««.* 

ÎAA ooflta f«r *§AAAM1 AMMAAAA* «AíAA ta«« 

to to «oMld«r«4 for lAdMAtrUl AAAAUIU«, *MA** to •• 

AAapAMtiMly hlfh 1A MNMk,    í«rt Af toi« if d«t to 

«M kind of fortttuy eoatrol 1A to« alii, A*4AA I« art 

AAAA! U otoor oo«Atrlo« «f Hi« tropi««,   ml« for«««** 

©oatrol l« «it« alii, latto«* of ft oMmi U to« for+«to 

1« AAOAAAA» «BE  UAAVOiAAAl«  M   l«Af  •»  *•  *•*••*  «AAOJlAAAt 

1« to BAAA «Ad «r-* toff «4. 

i 

0«jMr OT«rtl—é« AVA  AAA to  lAAk At  tMff 1« 

MAAHtlAAA.     AAA*  Of  UM  «AAmlll« AM A*t  llA*«€  U A 

OVAMAAAA arA AIM to to« flAAéa, abata 

tAAAjßto   «AAAlU«  OA  to*   «AAM   Of  to«  itfAtA. 

IA tplto of AAtpiAA of labour forooA la 

fAAAMlt? 9   to«r«  AApAAM  to  Mt   •«•AAAtAAAHf,   tABpAfAly 

ARÉ lAAAl   Ahorta««  Af  lAAAAT foMA«     A# A IMlO  tAAAAlAAi 

P«r««AA«l AAA  «AAA  «rOAAAt to   «A«  fAMM  AAA «i   «AABlll« 

ff*A ATAAA AfAAA.     MA  jMAftiAA Af AA*t*Al  AftAI*AAA Af 

lAAAA* foro«« AAA MAVA §M*A  lA AOWly AA*A»UABAÌ Aill 

f»WAA  «yAMUAM  «AAA U toA  Ala«* fftABaUt U to« 

•AAA» f«l*«t«.     fAAÌUtiAAl  «Uff  ©ftAA AffAfAM  «A  l«Af* 

to«lr fAAlll««  U th«  ttTAAA AMA«,  «All«  «AVKlAf  U «to 

•»AfiAAAl PlAAAlA« t%AA> Af t*A PtMft MTlffiAA 
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Uttl of iho MWMlllf provide MM tool*! 

ftttllltUo It IM ttoff, «u#h oat 

(a) tRi^iaf fucilillM WltA tptolul Oftottt 

ft» Mpl0/«M| 

(b) iptrt «rouAdti 

(a)    htntltfl 

(4)    frto tnuitptrl or tUff «Ml futlUoi It 

Hit olilttt 

(«)   aodlcal aliponaory »onrlooi 

(f)    tlootrloftl Hehlt 

Cf)    frtt ftttlfPttd ftr MM a—ww of Iht tiaif 

•MM) tt «it Hift* tawatlit bavt Milli MbOtlt, olili 

«Mil litt pitali and prayor ateta«« 

Ali   Mflmillt 1« lafaMfcfc Mt  OMMJ «Mi tattilità 

tatlaalvoly iy moaiora of «M raat oaljr*    Il «jatart Üu| 

MiNN tf ihlt raolal groa* art prof o rail/ tt*tld«ro« fa* 

«V klad tf aaaatarial or liihtUal «ooapailoau   wowbort 

tf lailf tatua raoot oro rartlf faujal U &!#*«* pooltloaa 

U laiawalt'a aawallllac lftuuatrr«   ìMM «? iat «alar orlati 

bava aoaiaal "iaoal pirtlolpaliaa" tt toa» lata! aaaoo «I 

«M&r liti of direttori.   Mta* tf Itoli lotti ilretiloaml 

tr authorial ptMMMMl tat attaallf iti «orila« la Hit 

tt Milli tr la mt äffloa« 

All taroo tiuttt   ut prttamiy «Hot prinitftâ 

otfcaleal fvwjMti Hit evotp protoaily otaluatiMj |arâ#iik*a 

liait Uauatij «H «M ftvtiwattti trt amata* io fina a 

tolutioa It Ihlt prtiitau   I« üt w»H tooltljr tf t tawialll 

rillte«, molai mû toolai iiffartaoti tèi a» dajiàeroaaly. 

Thor« lo a rta&rkablo "off-flo*" of ^ettntlal invoitraoat 

eaptlnl fro» Sarawak't tiaber iaduttry ftr Itoli rtatoa« 
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AU •uwUlltrt, wlib aita taaa ptatlta WM 

4i««utttd «aowt« a taaataa«!« §«adwiXX ta «vtrtoat Hit 

tatial Ubala»«« «f ta« tradt,    ftM raadla*«« t« UaVt 

iadlctnou« rao«« partiolpat« U «avallila« «xooodtd ih« 

«••dwill of etaor brtnohtt «f tlafctt 1 Adua try,    IM ataalta« 

ta tot «oivtd ara ratutr ooapltx.    Lack of «atr«?r«a«ttra 

aotmtyi la* of Uaaaioal tr&ialafi laak of e«»opotatioa 

mat** thtaaalvt« ata tat naia haadioaa« of tu« aadtt 

artr«l«§td «•«*?.    Short««« of ospitai waa «a« n««t qatt«d 

rtaaon oui app«artd not to fco tat primary haacleap tiact 

ao«t of tat aaamlll« im* ttartté «ita v*«f llttl« or aa 

••lf-owacd capital f«w yoata a«o.   Ortdit ftailitit« 

•«•rusa by tae gtviiMMt for tat iadigtaoa« aopulatioa 

war« aot fully ut i litt*. 

mor«fort atan« «ill «t »ro#o««d |p «atta 

•atrtprtaturt activity oaa «• tnoourtftd, ttafcaloal traíala« 

«a ataviêtd and ta« «pint of oo-oatratiaft aaall bt 

foit«rtd for th« aartloiaatloa of racial fMttea« waiob art 

at prttttt not pavtiolpatia« in tat tatrailliat trad«. 
(sa« Chaattr 91) 

'1 •**     ¡ÊËlkâÊ»ÈÊÊ&MÈmSÈÊâàUIÈiÈ 

thort at« «t prtt«at a« quay faciliti«« U 

ima«*, fat •e—m «ola« «nip« t« aaail« ««adite tr 

«««tataattd tawawotd tffioiaatly.   fa« «**f d«a»-w«t«t 

«aar atar tu«hla« 1« «uitablt far tat ffwawt «yttt« of 

aaadllnc wmmmé,   lut tttvt««rla« taé l«a4lag tttiiai<ia«« 

fat aawaa*«4 aava bota aaaajai tr art at ptaaaat «oaagiag 

•«Mldartbly.    Taty art ttaaalqutt, «aioa ««ali «at aat« 

«•ta trtdlottd, wallt tat Kaaaiag quay ha« bata d««l«n«4, 

fat ata ••«•«• «4 harbour« «    A««t«t4«a»aa«tvaat »ouaa-R«p«laf 

«aabutf-faUtrahof, Riyaaa*« ara Uttrtotla« taapitt «f 

modtra porto «ut tht ooaditioaa la Sarawak art to dlfftrtnt 

that thty eannot bt oopied.   A oorapltttly at« ttohaiqat 

• 

1 
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teff UM troao-ofaipaont tf ptoooooo« tlaoor foooo IMI to 

IM oo*olopoé.   à otué* if at proooat ooiag MO fot 

tfclintnl faoUitioo of tao Aaaooaao«   tao tooaaiojMt »Aio* 

•111 oo propoooo a«! «it *«*»*•** obioa aaa oooa «t*oUpo« 

for toUNM ooono «e oo MM aooooato ta«* MIM *f tliO 

•oro ooaotrvativt propooalot «aita aowo *••» •**• *•••**** 

te» Rtjut »•#*• 

IM look of harbour f »oiUUoo io tao pltwiy 

aaaoloap of tao oowailUaf iaauotry U UM Batan MM» aao 

aaaporo Mmllll ootoooa Miri oao Or« ooaoiaerailf.    la 

soay Muratili ia#rt than 1S# af tao ftO.o, ***«• «»* »• 

ooaaiooro* for ooaotal traaapofft um troao^alitpnoiit« 

Aparosiaato eaioalatioao iaaioato proaltla« 

MM aljaly profitant proapaoto for •pacialiooo oooota* 

•aipaoat MM loadiaf dtTleti.    UriitoMt ia tao ffoaf* 

of opprofttaatoiy KW.« aUlioa aar »t foaaiolo, MM » 

ootalloo teaaioility ttao* tea •• we»««***«    •*• •*•*•* 

tffaot otttl* oo williag to partioipato fiaaaoiallf U at* 

foaaiolo «oatitro« wtoioa wovild rooaoa ooaotal ohippia* 

oooto for SOMA «oo4«   Ooaotal ofalppUi faoilitioo Uovo 

to to oo|«oto« to aoao «to of »odor« aoffaoaff faoilitioo 

roooiitt/ oaoaoao U too iaaodiato ttoiaitr •* •aff«wo*«o 

tortor« 

t«M        
fftOffO MM  t  OMWillO liOOMM«  teff OOOOftt* 

püBOioi oaly.    11 oaaaiUo affo rofiotoro« at «BolUa 

«tili«,    taofft oro oovoral hoaoroo foaft of haaooooroo» 

ooavtrtioc aoUOjr loliMi *—â teff tao Itoa* aaffaot oo* 

oolf ooaotruotioa* 
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Jt.t 
1 

Th« a«ohaai«ed "«©all-tawi" are ueually «quipptd 

vita ft «iapl« tablt-aounttd olroular «aw, b«lt-driv«n by 

MI ua4«r*p«wtr«d Aititi «ngint. 

fii« bud «aware UM fox-tail typt oaa-oaa 

gaw« ov bow-tawt.    Th« lattar taw, although old-fa«hi«a«d 

la lit appettane« li a highly «ffieitat tool la th« hand 

of a «kill«« eawer.   Haadeawn Boli an wa« not inftrior to 

cirtulnr «ana »at tri al, but vota aaet eo ooaeidtrtd ae 

«•ub-ttandard« la oomparlaon to inuuttrially produotd 

•aim wood« 

th« latt four ytar« ha*« witn««««d a a«w 

dtTtlopatnt of «quipatnt for "dwmrf-eaiwaiUe".   Shi« new 

tquipatnt allow« tht tooneaical product loa of high quality 

•awawood oa haadieraft lorel, wfaioh oaa «taad up to th« 

eoapttitioa with induttrial «awnlllt for th« «upply to 

th« loonl marktt and of «awawood for «ptoial purpotet not 

«oat building, wood oarving, rautioal inetruatntf, uphol«ttry, 

aad high olatt oabiatt work«    Tht dwarf-tawraillt art not 

ftaaiblt to product low.prio« eaam «ooá for «apott purpo«et 

(Conpart Chapter 51) 
It.l         

Thtrt art no data availabl« oa th« total 

produotioa of th« hand i o raft tawailliag la Sarawak.   Th« 

Annual Reporte of the foroat Ptpartatnt Hat« th« 

produotioa la foia IX of tall ia ouol« teae and tHIiWLE» 

U auaber (aw taUt below) for whith fareet rtveauot 

were otlltottd.   Bat aoet of tht haadieraft «awing i« 

eoa« for looal eoaeuaptioa.    Taking tao ralae ef éOOaH 

per tea of «aim Bolina aad Me550 ptr 10 »000 «hiaglt« a« 

beeie» th« rtgitttrtd produotioa of haadieraft «awing 

oontribute« mor« than ¡>1$5 million« to th« G.N.P.    Th« 

t 
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—*m m****m «mié »• ••%t»t%#4 » * •*« «*•»• m 

•NU ft «xooo4lAf Mile a&Ute* M* i—i 

(VftlttO)  pVOftttOUOft Of  i*dt»%*l*l  ft*«*UMf » 

a» fatta«!«!* «••*»• i« •*•» AMviy titutmir 
It UM iwtl p«»»l»*l««.   **• *o*ftlt»»*»* «o»opr«« Hvw«B«Ät»i 

•«tonti«« Mi ibouH to «rotto« wlto priority ©tot «HlW 

iatoMlvo partly ferolfft âoaln^t^ «i»tot projoot«. 

Promotion ll«t«d 1« «mufti io**»to of 
foro«t popottoMt  

foftf 

19Í9 
1*fft 
Hit 
19M 
lf#l 

i* otiHe 
*OM (•*•••••« 
fer royal«!«« 
la «owa foni« 
MNt of «hi« 
«M «awi U «to« 
for««««) 

10,4M 
14,40« 
10»' 

»•lift« lOf« 
i« H«ppW 

ft 
ft 

•«a»irto* Uto 

9,7t3,91t 1.IU 
§9füti90 t.ftf 
Ï#tf1#if©   t.t1* 

Io«ot    1,900 miagl« • 1 Hi (Ntfft») 

H.4 

W«41       
TU« ••«•biltiuMA« Mi Upwmwt of •«•*•*• 

MMlllt« mm MtloiMly haapor«* ir tao U#»il«g ***** 

for twalll».   f« a fatal sa«ot« fonal a»i»lt«ftti«ft H* 

« Marnili U«o*«o If • *•«? ««a«U«ta«i« oto*u«l«, ^lo» 

«Alf ft fa« ©oal« ovoreoao, m M aaaa a« tu« •!<*•§ flit* 

of «a« for««« dtpartaon« •»• ptoaf >w# fa* «to »»# I» 

«hloa fot«** âopftftaoat diooouroa"«« «M aisaatat **fltotoïo* 

t« tiUblloh thOMOlvoi ft« «Mil «ftf«lll«M* 



' S« &• t* «•«•*! ••!• fM%t «to« •••«rol Mí 

•f UI«MI mu«* ir •»*»* i—tiuw tait 
IMP » «M* MM intanai• f«r«a« i»ftvâiaf f ftt UM »MM« 

B«*«r«MA« «ouli p«««lel)r «M«««« wlto to« PNNBI ftwtor 

«f tUff.   ftovcftr« IMM&M «f for««««* »toff it a p*t* 

»«M*ftito fot  th« ««V«lftM»II« Of  «ftMii-ftftMiUiAf * toiA 

!• to «««Iratol« for 

(ft)     MOftftfti«  NMOM -  (UM «f WHdM aato»iftl9 

«bita i« «afttoi »« pNHM)t 

Cl|    ««lltloal rtuoMi    »Mfiáf iMOft» Mi 

•«torlal M toe lo« ÜNH IMttM ftf 

to« p«pftlatloni 

(•)   «to*i«»l NM«I   to ¿•••lop skill »M 

kwüMM «SMriftM« «ito PM9U* to« an 

ut, at pr«o«ftt *•« «*rfi«l«*tly participating 

to lUtor traft« t 

(i)   «ftVlroMntftl pret«o«âM* »*rf MMIU« 

4« M« alitor» to« ««wirwMft« •* »uto at 

lftiuetrlal «ftwttllti 

(•)    «4\áo&tlo«al r«a»oM* 

It pttf I« IM» to appréciât« to« vait» «f 

• ftltt tt «lftfl« fttoaiiftg trMt mito ftevt ft« ••u««roial 

«tin« f«r iftftu««rlai «tlllMtl««, to« «hould lo» to« 

totlt fer toniUraft «««Mill« - to«f «ill a«« d««troy «r««a 

ftftiimii fllj     Ift toff Mit «MM «afor««n«nt «f iato f«r 

«Ito pr»to«tto» «f f«*#to «ft* «mriwjM«« to tortmUallr 

•at p«ll«l«ftlly «IffUult, to« Miwato»? «**MM«ì«* 

•at to« «M«rft«ftA«lftf «f to« «•••!• i« M««M*nr to •»«••« 

S*Mrt«M«« to «to«r IM» MaM«tloeta4 «r«pl««4 

•«Miri«« UM «how« toft« *ft*ftn-ftftwiag« toi «ft to« loaf 

rm Mr« for««« ewtoctlM influtnc« toan for««« law« whioh 
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oouXé a*t «« fully •afore»*.   la ta« first «tat« of 

••oall»«awlnf" toa« foretti «ti« destroyed by «*«r exploitation, 

But tai« deprived ta« looal "eoall-««wmill" «f it« ta« 

•attriti «a««,    Ta« "«nall-iawmill" oollapatd.    ¿>toplt 

w«rt to« quiok to understand this«    Contrary to industrial 

tawaillia* » naos« only ti« te tao oouatry i« ta« amount 

•f investment, and which i« oft«a baaed «a a »ait aad rua" 

mentality, «mall-eawerw aave roo to ia ta« oouatry.   Thty 

IBM«, that «T«a thtir graadehildrea will lit* ia ta« san« 

area« 

fa« rural populatioa la Sarawak le - ia tht 

••oaonioal-foographical t«ra »r««id«atial" (ia opp«titloa 

t« "aaaadi©" or "ttai-nomadio").    Dertlopoant of »«mall» 

e«w«M eaa tntrtfore be rtcommended.    "3aall*«aw«N havt a 

dtvattatia* eff«ot wherertr used by people «ho are batioally 

aeaadie or «tmi-noaadio orientated.    But thit applitt only 

to a rery anali minority «f Sarawak'• population, (Sea- 

Arabe, Migruting Indiaae, Oypeits an« (with au«* rtttrvation) 

¿unana). 

1 

M.4*       

tht lack ef aurkttlaf faoilitie« hamper« amali 

«awaill« «onsidtrobly.    Tht Oovtraaent «houli hai» htrt. 

(Stt oafjpter 51.0) 

ft.«       
S«s» "«**11 ••*•« aav« bota «et up la tat paet 

with aaaalve ««»port by ta« fvr—at»   M«M of tat 

tnttrpritt« ettme to «uootoi well.    Thit i« partly ia« 

to the equipaeat.    fa« «elto^ioa of tu« wo ft «uitablt tool 

for "anall*««*«* ooatidtria* all tht looal fa«tore, it a 

•try dlfflottlt job and oetlin for a aptcialised «xperienoe» 

which foreattre or expert« in industrial aawmilling do 
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not patteit.    Tttort art v«ry it« txptrtt la tao world 

(loco than toa) «Ad a© oonprt&taoiro Xltraturo on modal» 

«anaXX-tawiag« taohniqutt and tool*,   for tao eoaditioao 

1A Sarawak,  tpaoial typaa of equipment and a opaeial 

ttohnique mutt bo dtvtloptd.   Vari out mooalata an« ttohniqutt 

•acta« bt triad out practically, btfort thty oould bo 

hndtd to tat ptoplt. 

"SnaXX-tawlag" it a handicraft art ia tat Mat 

«ay M arti »an or blackamito.   It haa tea« eoaaoetloa 

«lia oarptntry, but It waa found, that traiaod oarptnttra 

ttldom atdt good «aaaXX-aawora".    Thtrt ara ao training 

faoilititt for ««BEli-aawori" ia Sarawak,    Seat of tao rural 

ptoplt bava devtloptd a rtmarkablt tkill ia hand tawing , 

but thty would nttd to bt traintd oa aera offioitnt tools 

ia ordtr to eoapatt «ita induttrial tawmilla»    (Proptaalt 

aoo Chapter 51. J) 

33 

33.1         

Thtrt art thrtt big txptrt oritatattd moulding 

plaatt tptrating ia Sarawak,   Two art ia lion whioh taployt 

nor« tana ait huadrtd paopXt.   Oao it ia Kuchingt two 

oaalltr planta la tht ttoond diTlaloa. 

AXX work ntarXy exclusively ia Saltili.   All art 

tryiAf »ari to iatrtduct other timbar tptoita for aouXdod 

•rodaett M mata wood boeoatt iacraatiagly raro la 

Sarawak,   tao Mirto big fw*torioa doptad at ltaat partly 

oa iaptrt of taw aattrial. 

fa« aaln producta aro at prtaaatt 

(a) broem handlet, and round atiokf 

(b) wa]/paper ledgea 



I tao aaehiaoo for thii production aro fully ooeupiod in I 

OM ahiit, MH work Mdm looal ooaditioao (ourfow) 

allO* OV*A OOMOtittOo two ahifto. 

Maohiaia«* capaoity for 

(•) hand rail» 

(d) dov« talIt 

(•) bannitttr - rouadt 

(f) parquttry 

(g) laaiaato« flooring 

(a) woodoa bowl« 

(i) furai turo mouldiago 

MM partially idi« for laok of doaaaé. 

Ooapotition M tiio aarkot lo hard, lut ito 

HUNO oatorprlooo tuootodod (aai workod with a haadooao 

profil) ino tot 

(i)    oaaotUoaal food toohaieal aa&agomoat 

which io far atoro otandard of otbor 

tiattr indu«tritt ia Sarawakj 

(li)   high productiTity aad iffloioat tool« 

(WEIKia, DKENKERT)| 

(ili)    low eoa* of raw material, oiaeo thoy tuy 

waott produoti • narrow« and ttrifw - 

from local and Indonoilaa raaia aillo* 

whioh foteh a low priot oa tfco ««port 

AU throo oatorpriooo onploy atout 1*00 of 

tao ttohaically roqalrtd tortaaaol 1A ornar to proTid« 

a« anafe joto a« poooitlt.   may will aavo to roduoo thoir 

ttaff to tat ooonoaloal optima if now aouldlag oapaolty 

it ootatUafeo« ia Sarawak without a prior oapaaoioa of 

tao aarkot la tota rotpooto» 

(i)    aarkot inlot for tho tupply of raw 

aatorial (whioh 1« liaitod) and 

(11)    market outlot for tho produoti 



r ... i 
the moulding industry is a my deiioate 

eraaeh o* the trait.   aovetaaont's interferons« or 

oration of mow oapeoity M th« supply of raw material 

(Kamin soantliags) or the «Xpert marmot allows, would 

initiât« the establishment of moulding pianti toro«« the 

•order outeide of Sarawak«    Indi • cri «ina t« expansion of 

moulding oapaelty would do nam to th« fatlonal eoonoay. 

lut expansion of this trad« in co-ordination with aggrseeiT« 

marketing •••ma to off«r th« b««t pronp«ot« fot development 

of Sarawak'• timber industry. 

Mouldiac plant« should mot so «stnolishsi ia 

th« hill for«ata a« long a« th«r« ia «o muofa material 

wa*t«d ia th« «wamp for«it« (Alan oatu. offeuta from Kamin, 

poorly «hap«d Jong-Kong ami Ksruatuw) whioh oannot be 

exported in th« round or utilised for T«n««r production. 

Aft«r additional demand for moulding« ha« b««n ••tabli«h«d 

ami «i« utilisation of waat« produota im th« «wamp« haa eeea 

assured» moulding planta could b« oon«id«r«d for hill 

forasti out only for material whioh oould be produced for 

loa« than Mi 120 per cubio ton «awa f.o.b.j out thor« will 

o« Tory litti« material ia thi« ola»« of priées, con«id«ring 

th« high legglag and traaapert oo«t« ia the hill for««t«. 

Za «ay oa«« it will b« more eeoaomloal to float 

lege deem from hill forest« to establish moulding plants 

la th« Tioinity of «sport fooilitlos, than to pro duo« th« 

moulding« in th« hill forest awa mai transport the 

mouldings ia riverboate downstream. 

Experieaee has shown that oae oannot traaaport 

moulding« together with raw sawn wood ia the same seat 

on longer distanees without several costly preoautioaa. 
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Tha paokin* papa* «M daaaa*«d«    UM Bouldla^«- 

kiln Ha^Ml wood (6 - 8£ a.o.) - aboorbad tot auoh 

aoâitus« durla« tha Jouroay, ooulddinga «art aoilad, »to. 

Proooaala for »pendini foreign ourraacy as 

additional aaohinary aa loaf *• *«• iaatallad aaohinary la 

tao araa runa only la OM ahift» inatta* of tat usual 

thraa ahifta oould bt dtbattd.  (ata barato ohapttr 99) 

All aawailltrt la Sarawak with whom thaaa 

probltma wan diaouaaad would ba intartttad to aat up 

moulding and aaaaonin« pianti la their mill or to partieipett 

with othar aawmllla in a oo-optrativo ventura oa moulding, 

aa aooa aa thara io tha demand and tha marketing faoility. 

Thar« ara atout 52 moulding aaaaiata inatallad 

la fatai tura faetoriea, oarpantry workahos* and boat/ardo 

la Sarawak,    A faw moulding machinât or ooabinad thiokntre/ 

joinert ware inatallad la aawalllt.    Darla« September, 

1971 nona of thaaa aaohinaa ia eawailla wara la operation, 

and it wat avidant that thay had not baan uaad for tha 

laat faut aantha.   tha roaaon ama alwayo laak of markat 

demand» 

Tha aarkatin« ohannal uaad for tha aaport of 

rouad logo and oawa wood, io not featible for tha aasketia« 

af prooeaeed wood. 

Tha aouldlac smehlaaa la tha other woodwork la« 

faotoriaa la Sarawak ara only uaad la the raaga of • - 90# 

af thair oapaoity. 

•ana had apaoo aaou«h for ooatinuouo tapply 

of taw ma ta ri al or for tha qulok off-traaaport af tha 

mouldinga. 
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All tilt factories work ia »pitot-aeal» or 

tiagle-p¿eoe production.    Strial production tad detailed 

aaat calculations war« not yet introduced. 

Standards - la particular for ioor frana, 

wlndowt, ttalrcatea, louvres - art not applica. 

W tafelt» ff8iontP 

**•*        yMl°fy ifi oatraglan 

54.11      Sanerai economy 

There io only ona medium ti tad plywood faotory 

operating ia the ReJang Dal ta.    Alan tenia of vary low 

quality and substandard dimenaiont ia oonverted there iatoi 

plywood for local consumption and two aad taro« ply» which 

it oiportad to be face veneered abroad at d eoo re ti va 

panaelllng material.    Quality requirement for auoh párpete 

(»elf-consumption by the produeing ooapaay) art iaftrior 

to ttaadard trade qualities.    The export prioe io a fiati 

valuti oiaot the material it not told to another ooapaay 

•lit transferred fron one atotlon to another eeotioa of the 

tanta taterpriat.    It it therefore not surprising to find 

a oonetant f 0 profit on the balance sheet of the Sarawak 

eeotion.    The profitability of this plant oaa therefore 

aat be retarded at indicatioa for the profitability of 

otilar future plywood milla in Sarawak. 

It oould well be possible, that the plant doet 

not make any profit duo to the extreme poor quality of 

raw aattrial.    All Alen bunga found logt, atta la tila 

atfcet aille wart aneli euperior in quality aad diaentiont 

to the aattrial which wat peeled la Selalang during tat 

vittt of tat under-tigned. 

Alto at far at marketing is conoerned,  tat 

Selalang plant cannot serve at sample, tinot the produetion 

la Oa order only* 
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Three-ply 4mm waa told from the retailer for 

Mié.50 i ,r «h«et 4» x i« la Miri ani Cor M»5.«0 per sheat 

U Kuohing. 

14*12     lMa«TO*fl+ 

Th« plywood mill in 8«lalaag la «qulpp«* «ita 

on« conventional peeler-laith and one «mall mod«*« p««i«r- 

lai ta with automatio oenter-devio«.    The capacity of ta« 

seaaoner is inferior to th« oapaoity of th« predeoessiag- 

machinery.    Th« hotpree« oaa oaly produce iba«ta 4' x •• 

which io below th« prêtant ataadard.    Th« plant ia operated 

ay indigenous rao«« only under supervision of a foreigner. 

Skill and effiolenoy of th« staff appear« to be slightly 

above world average.    Detailed workatudy lo net yet applied» 

but the prinoiple of indue trial management and laterior 

ooet calculation oould well serve aa an example»    The plant 

although not optimal in its raw material and some of the 

machinery oould well eerve for training management and 

staff for further plywood mills to be installed in Sarawak, 

The Management« attitude ia most oo-operative and other 

potential plywood producer« should accept the standing 

invitation to visit the plant, aieou«« the technical problema 

and to train plywood workers. 

Social ameni tie« of thi« plant oaa m wall 

serve aa example« for other timber industries. 

1 

54.13 

J4.W      

The plywood mill waa built lato «Ha bul Id lace 

of a former sawmill.    This hampered the layout and hinder« 

at prêtant, ta« flow of production• 

In ¡fee lang run, it ia more economical to 

ereot new building« according to the optimal   layout inatead 

of u«ing not fully feaaible building« which wer« available 

before. 
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5*-1'2    fcftofr gí alMfflaaM 
The plywood plant wae operated, for aererai 

yeere without a ventar dryer.    Àir eeaeonlag «at applied« 

fhia haa proved to be uaeultable uftuer looai ooaditioae. 

Bua to varioua oirounetaneea it oould be recommended ta 

incorporate eeaeoning oapaolty for plywood ailla ia Sarawak 

in axoaaa to the normal layout. 

H.1J3     

Tha plywood production la Salala** ooaverte 

oaly material produced la ita owa foreat eoaeeeeiea« 

Therefor« Ioga whioh ara technically or eooaoaioally not 

feaaible for plywood production have to »a peeled iato 

•oaaara. 

Under Sarawak1 a oonditione, the uadareifned 

reeoimeade a divialon between logging eaterprlaee, whioh 

eupply thoee logo whioh are feaaible for veneer olleiaf 

faotory;  loga whioh oould ha exportad off a« round loga 

for mora than MI95 par f.o.b. ah oui d be asportai (for the 

time being) aa round logej loga below thia export value 

and of peeling quality ahould he eupplied to independent 

plywood millo; loga not auitable for vanear alioiag or 

pooling and below the above value may ba uoed for aawailling. 

And aewmille ahould ba the only typo of tiabor induetry, 

direotly linkod to logging enterpriaea. 

The awamp fore ata have baon apllt up iato taw 

amali unita,  to aerve aa baaia for integrated tiabor 

induetry.    Therefore, a ay at em of diaintogratioa in ownemhip 

but ia co-ordination aupply of raw aatarial haa to ba 

worked out for Sarawak»a ewamp foreat-baeed timbar induetry. 

far the inland fore a to whioh ara net yat opened, the 

underaigned agraea with the F.A.O.'e reoommendatione that 

productive foreat areaa ahould not ba aplit up into amali 

unita but be reeerved aa baa e a for big integrated timber 

comnlexes. 
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fa« foretti on low Hill« aad la ta« wat«r«*ed« 

of UM r aalltr river« (Aya, Mimali, Ballalan, T«r*«aa, 

•te.) anould b« lio«n««d to tu« Mdiua-aiied iadu«try fa* 

• ooatlnuou« operation, when ta« iwat forest« «all be 

fa« idea of eoe» of ta« «mailer or ««di» 

1««1«| «nterpriae« te eetabliah board induetriee (and 

moulding plant«) a« oo-operative« of neighbouring legging 

enterprises, appear« to b« the ao«t «ni tabi« foia fer ta« 

laaedlat« development of tiaber Indu«try la 

51.494     

Proa experienoes la Selalaag plywood feoteay 

it appear« that Alan bunga i« net aa «all-rouad» tlabe* 

•peeie« for all purpose« la plywood produotlon.   Alan 

«nafa give» a v«ry good oo re-veneer.    Ta« fia« pia-hol« 

boro»éwloe «Moa appear frequently in Alan buaga do«« 

aot neve auch ¿«valuation «ffoot on oor« veneer, but would 

devaluate the plywood considerably 1£ need a« fuos voaoor« 

A« fao« veneer Alaa banca 1« uneuitable.    It 

It to«) «oft and therefore liable to indentation.    It do«« 

not pool «moothly enough to fire a plana« «hiaiag «urfao«. 

If «Ml o« th« face, it atiot be «anded oonelderably, ani 

volun« i« loat. 

ffe« «id« variation in bardite«« of Alaa bunga 

lahoa«g«aeou« take-off la the onadlag adenine* 

*»f*pe-flal«hlag of Alan bunga 1« teohnioelly lapoeelble. 

Alan betti would gir« a friot elaaa fao« 

If tfa« hollow log« eotald be peeled eeonoaloally. 

1 
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54.1H um 
tfcoro «oro toso probloa« wit* tao «oatlattouo 

•appaf •* •**• i* «M pat t.   I« fattura, waoa aoro plywood 

«*i partiolo-ooard f aotorioo taJco up produotion la Sarawak 

«-1 oaorfoaoy o took of auppiy will IM hold ir «it oappUor, 

It would »• ttaontial to havo all plywood «M 

pa*tiolo»ooard produooro te agroo on tin« HUM typo (Mí 

prooooa) of fitto • on for narlao glulaei OM for utility 

fluían out for o hoop oooaoay fiutasi Mero too oqulpaoat 

lo ordtrod.   With Sarawak* o potMtial for bourd 1 »duotry 

It «ill oooa ooeoao foaoioio to produco «bo «lu« U Sarawak« 

Thlo will not aoeoao poooibio, if oaoioally difftroat 

flulAf Uohalquoo woro introduco* la tho olilo. 

It appooro that tho oro ni of poolor»Uàtli 

OOOd   iA SolOlaAf   (¿OpM UAd«)   iO  M>t   OtroAf OAOUfh   to   (lOOl 

wit* bardot tlsaor opooita thou AIM tuo* a.   for aow 

•lfotttd aillo, oligatly ttroajor »mad* (I.F.I. OroawM, 

t.fi. U.S.A., Vaiotto è darroou) ohould bo ratoaModablo. 

1 

ZA volala** too bolior la foi with root rolloro 

oaly.   NAM of tho *§Mef wrote io o«rnt la laoiaomtovo 

without «oo.    Thio io dut to th« typ« of bunter is tfco 

toller,   there nre AOW ouMoro m tho mark«« vhiott utili«« 

roMfior w*at« pro-driod or g#e«a - levin« th« reat rolloro 

to ha ttood for bleokostrda and ptokiitf trie«.   Vtaeor    * 

w^ot« burnt la »pooi^lly deal**«* bollero do aot 

the aiaoojtt of nah nâd air pol lut loa ao oburtod 

laolaorfitor la toUlaaf. 
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tálala«* 1» •••* tlof« I« f»|—j Maia part 

vit trwMpart of ply»«»« f••» fwtoijr M •© wtaü •# **• 

vtiNl if i oo»*id«>amaia ooit factor« 

1 

Container trajwport aal lif *oil| trajwpart will 

aaoeaaary, if mor« pljrwoat iteli hm a>èiippa4 fra« 

u   Op Uli aaw, oo»Uintr bariaa ar« not ooaing up 

ta tapit MI tfca t«Ja*« «a« ««wot paaa ta.« Ku»l» 

H.*         
fttrt i« no  «Ml fumista factory U farawa*. 

«MM 1* MM tigftr aatwr^riaa it Situ - ft* aaployaaa • 

Fiotfua*«*- furai tur« to««th«r «il» oÄtr «awa«* product» 

t*t amr»a*tfy» tut it *<>•• oat MMfaatur» fumi tura U 

aaria«, pra-aaii|»ai, produca* for MI nnj«« »arkat« 

&«ra art ft ••ttMiiltt* woaeawrtMhap« with 

aaattt 99t tvflffttt» pra>*uaiftf vari««! kind of 

pradtMta MI orear* 

flaaowa 

Soon 

Intatto 

Itali 

Ktnituro 

faaeta 

itairaaoot) 

Maniatar* 

•if* board« 

cofflna, ate* 
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All tat «n toreri tat ata utaYii/ oTtr-aqulppté. 

Many ooatly aaaaiaary ars oraapad lut« «Mil workahopt 

with no mtohaaioal atan» to supply tht notarial to tna 

machina, and no aaehaaioal aaaas to carry ta« atAufastuta* 

fotda away. 

fat atablaos at* not staffs* with parmanant 

attendants tut IN op«rataé M it soass* 

•sisan a aaenias will as uaaa for mort taaa 

1|# at it* oapaoity. 

Oaly four factories bava «xhauator systama. 

11 antar^riaee bava no provar f Iterine 

ffcere it not a siafls produotiea liaa working 

it Sarawak'a fumi tura induetry, ' 

Matt workahopt navtt 

•antral rotary plannare tr thiokaevera 

routera 

spinala mouldere 

oarpaattrt bane tawe 

amali oiroular aawt 

fat "IIYINCIKJ;" afta tea HfJAWOQD ooabinatlon 

tl wood-working «aohinery ara popular.   Oldar workanapt 

bat« neatly lobinsón or waaklaa nasty, oaat Ivan aaanlatry. 

Intra art no aeohaaioal bet praaaaa far vsnetriag» 

tat oaly four small, oald, haadpreetat.   But asas of tb« 

fattoritt hart rsosatly anquí red far proaaaota of ^sneering 

pressae. 

19,}       flMKaJttaM 
Lacquering and varniehiag it dona with shell* 

lacquar by hand brutb in duatry workshops*    With the 
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riMflt Mat Maro at« no looally Met ojaality fuMltturt 

M Ma raarka* and colour uad strutturo of d«o«r«tivo 

l*41««aoura tlaaor it diatortod ta m «fay primitivo Mí 

UftifOM Md-ttOM. 

If bottor surta«« li mulrod» IM furai turo 

produoort la Sarawak apply taurM HiaiMi   raralou 

with rory pronouaotd patta ra aaUly laiMtod milmHili 

roMwood or birda-tyo mapla la appi1od la 0,4 - O.i M 

taiok ahoota ana glued roughly oa é M plywood, 

J§.4 

Inoro it a« iadlgaaoM furai turo «tola M 

rurnlturo doalgao art oopioa fm old faMlaaad 

cataloguas wife a eoaataai ftixtora of rtylis* 

•1 «monta.   Boi fumi tur« t wardroaoa. writ lag daoka, oasinota, 

ar« uoualljr frana oonstruotioat aovara* wiM ••tjr Mia 

plywood.   A Mail wardrobo wità Poraloa Bay fui Wwm 

Ut 100 aaé M«1«0| a writing d«ak botwooa MMO aad M*1*0. 

Oaalrs ar« Mary, tlMay U iti pit Mt*af of 

M« fonar «olonlal P.w.D. ataadard typ«.    faoy ar« «old 

IHUM Mü • a?H por pi«««. 

faoloa ar« aad« «atlroly frM oaa* 

taolo piato« «alai liablo t« aslit, aia*« M« 

1« M% fully aoaaoaod.    Th«r«for« laporMd tati« Haf( 

fajattt M plywood ani importai lrM tatto«, poaatratod 

M« Mrkot.   fornica tabla tapa ofto« MM doooraUv« 

paaturoo M ohinaao draga— » flowsrt, grata tlatod la*» 

tt oto. 

Iron «Mir« wlfjH Mslaala-foood fwM plywMd 

laportod oraaaoa«l«d la Sarawak« 

1 
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There if at iauvwtrial pr«4tt«tiea of upholstered 

fumitv-tf ai Ulm um****   lap«**** loeico Mí fitti*«« 

mm eeaileele U wi«« variety.   M«a*fa«t»*«*« »eoa to fcay 

«liât ÄooordiM t« priée« only md Mt acoordi««- *• •*#!•• 

•ad quality,    «M f«w w«li »ad« fumi tur« it oft«« devalued 

if «heap, net fitting look« an« hundloe.    Tb« difference 

im »tender« • metri« an« foot/inoh oaueee ante «ort, M 

iaaa-eeale fitting« aro forco« in metric naehia«« parta 

•at vio« vor««» 

1 

•«•m wood, «eai-airdrlod 1« eoaght fot M|1é3 - 

aliti pot 10 ou. ft« fro« faotory.   ?lyweod io eoaght 

«•twee« Mtt.80 «ai Me«.40 p«r «boot. 

A woraahop employing 18 carpenter« oonouoo« 

aa* acata, eleotrio oa««W worth MIJOO • t4ff0« 

A earpaater i« paU between M§10 • »li por «a?l 

aa aMfcille« la«e«««r eetweea M$4 - MM. 

Although offioially not permitted, ohildr«a 

aere «oo« la tao work«*«««»   Whothor tboy a«« pai« or aM 

•al? w«rkiaf «a approntiooofcip oould a«t ee olarifio«. 

*•••      EgaftH 
W.«1     VtfaffJUii 

Ali workshop« «orni« trial« tàoir production 

if there wa« aoro demand.    Som« of th« weraahop« aa« 

•*•««* which aa« am apparent low tura«Tor,   Other« «ami« 

«apply thtir pro«uct« to "«hop«", a««tly fonerai aoraaaat« 

•ai taito ofton ia tho han4o of • family relativ«. 

lut tho «ulk of ta« furaiture arc pati«««« 

«m «iroot ordor «r oa teader.    Ä« aaaafa«t«f«r «capi a i nod 

tfeat handicraft workehop« uncier toll and consequently the 

th« prioeo for furniture wa« a« low that th«y ooul« not 

produco quality furniture. 
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Cuotomoro ooaplaiaod that thoy oouid not got 

quality fumi tur« la fttwmfc aad aa*o to import furnitur« 

from Slagapor« or via Slagapor« f roa Hon« Kong» 

Th«r« if no co-op«ration «Mag tao fumituro 

aiodaoora.    They ayotoa of govoraaont toadoro bao oroatod 

aa oompotltiro aad ua-eooporatiT« • pi rit la ta« trod«.    All 

tao oatorpriaoo aro trying to produo« all kind« of furnitur«. 

faoro io no opooiallsatloa, aa r«quir«d ay mod«rn produotion 

tooaaiauoo. 

Sao ooot of into ri or tranoport of furai turo it 

prohibitive.    For inetano«: to tranoport roaay aad« ehairo 

froa Miri to Kuohing, ooot« ara algia* taaa te arta* ornai r« 

froa Siagaporo to Kuohing.    To bring a roady aado tabi« 

froa Situ to 3agkillli oooto aoarly dettolo th« amount la 

f Might, taaa tao ox-faotory orlo« it.   Thor« lo not a 

•laglo fumituro ran la Sarawak which oould traaoport toady* 

aado furnitur« without oxooaalvo daaago* 

n.u     
Th« domaad for furnitur« io uao«rtala.   faoro 

ato «Ido difforoaooo la daaaag la roapoot el* prieo, doaiga 

aad typ« of faraitaro« 

tao amali number of conoua«ro, «alea aro la 

tao mafkot for higa quality furai taro» trovai roguiarly 

to Siagaporo for ohopping.   faoir domand for «tylioh 

oottooo, luxury dining rooa furai turo aad drawing room/ 

privat« off loo fumituro lo aot by importo. 

33.441 flio potential olaoo eoaouaoro oould bo olaaaiflod 

la two group«: 

(a) Government offioero 

(b) Buoineoomen 

1 
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(•)   Tb« wwmm* »ffleoe* utili»« to a 

«id« oxtoat P.f.». furaltur« «ad iavoot 

ia otaor ooaatditloo (ear«, n4i#gfiM) 

»«foro lav«6tlag in fumi tur«.    Thi» 

group oooao to faaoy a Ooaoorvfttivo firitiofc 

•tylo of furaltur» or aodoroto Scandinavian 

•tylo. 

(b)   Th« buoiAOM elrei«o profor two rather 

estrone typ«» of furai tur« i 

(i)   pinoli, antique ohi—o fumi turo» 

few rather eoetly lt«m»i or 

(li)    20th eoatury Japaaoee/Aaerloaa «tylt 

with mmä iJEIAiüI, ohiay oarfaoe» 

me «quo*« «hop«.    Stool «at Ohrealwi 

furnltur« io pepala*, 

99*048 low laoeae eeaotMere oro aet yot U tao aarket« 

UM rural low ineoae ooaoaaer» utili»« iiaialy ••ry rud«, 

oolf mad« or looolly »odo it«aof «oso ohairo ead tabi«« 

(if parehaeed, notai fol din« typ«»).    The first woo do« 

itoti of furniture purohoeod mifht ve o ofceet of draw« re, 

or * «mall ward rob«.    wooden bod» oro aot purohaeed, oo 

taero or« no ohtaper wood«n bod» produced. 

W.I4S   aobAo|| »ff o/fy« f-rajitm 

Thoro lo o ooaoidorablo deiaaad for eeneol 

ead of flot fumi turo,   tao «peeifieatlem 1« eli fataloaed 

•*.!•». eeleaial« Rooult» of roeeat in?eotlc«tioae fm 

«*Stt» »ad UNMOO oro not yot oppile«. 

»io deaaod for off le« furaltare le) aet oy 

1 aperte«, partly looally aaeesblt» atta farai tata* 
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ilio waolo trad« 1« la tao haado of MM «taaloal 

pwtf oaljr.   Otaor raooo aavo praotioalljr ne oaaaao IMI 

(1)    AR appliod, woll pllAAOd appronti«« 

training 

(li)   marketing of thai* fumi tut« produoto 

through th« ootaoUohod rotailo» trad« 

(ill)   to obtain foaoiolo tool» aad oqaâaaoat 

to «ht taso ooaditioaa M tao oaamotltoro 

of oortala «thnioal origin. 

Bvoa with a «oil oortifioa govaiaaoat«t tralaiag, 

UM ootabllahod trad« gITOO profINMI to poraaanol of a 

•••«lai othnioal group aad with a traditional kind of 

training,    (3oo horoto Onaptor 54.15.4) 

M 

*•*       Unirti li»ltET»JÜ.W 
la Sarawak, boato aad oalpo aro ti« pftaalplo 

•tim of traf fio aad tranoport. 

tao lint of aanufaoturlag ootafclioaaoati Iff® 

• Popartmont of Statistico, Sarawak - rooordo oa tootioa 

#•• ft, 11 oatotpriaoo for "Woo4oa Boat Building aad Roaalrlag" 

fai« Ilot might not bo «oaaloto, ao taoro ata aaajr amali 

boatyardo U tao miago«, wfcor« it la taootlonabl« «aothtr 

taaao boatyardA eould bo rogardod ao potaaaoat ootabiioaaoato 

•v ao ooal-poraaaoat «ntorpriooa, a« a klao of »aatfgi 

»a, 
'§ 

Tao aaaoor or yaMOf waaoa proouao 

vavaff omfto f roa aaad eould ao  iati ao tad la an ivo    vouai ww   oi vjFvjvaj   WWU    vwia«     w     lrw wv*vavjiwwuo    aova 

tho rang« botwooa 40 and €0 la oi«ration. 
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Small« bo*   j, long-boat«, opeâd«»baate» dttg- 

•uto» rowing boato ato produco* by pooplt without any 

aeoaaaioal equipment.    Sometime e oueh boato avo produce« 

by fiio looal oar pon toro» trat aoetly by eertaln membore 

ti filo kanpeage or long houeee.    Theee boat« aro bullt 

«Ita ronarkablo oklll aad a high otaadard of traditional 

deolgn. 

Long boato la particular raolng boato aro 

bullt by tao erowt   Deeiga aai oraftemanohlp aro of biga 

quality.    With aggreoelve markoting proaetioa, ouch boato 

eould bo exported eoonomloally to moot the growing demand 

for oport boato,    faooo boarte oould otaai up to the 

ooapotitlon of glaoo fibre, plaetie aad rubbor boato for 

tao following purpoMs If redaoigned aad produood la 

oorialot 

(a) Permanent "ruat-a-beat" orafto la 

holiday ooatroo la Europe, Oarrlbeau, 

U.S.A., oto» 

(b) Decorative boato for para« aad roaaaatloa 

ooatroo. 

(•)   Reelng boat« (Malay otylo) to bo iatreduoed 

a« iateraatloaal apart la eeiioele aad 

oollagoo. 

Outboard motor« ara uood «a type« of loag 

boato» «fclea «oro not doolgaod for tai« parpooo»   Aoaptatlea 

of tfco dooign of loag boati to aoonaaaaal drlvo would 

Short «peed boato aro built by noa opeolallood 

earpéatere.    The lifo aad performance of theee beato oould 

bo improved by moro feaelble material, improved eeaetruotloa 

teeitnlauee and meohanlood production.    (3eo hereto Chapter 4L?) 

1 
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faorc ia a p«raamnt UertHl«! «ornan« for 

tag Wat» | to draw an« guid« taf ta | to a«rv« «tation« 

along Sarawak*a inland wattr way«,   fat boato at« at 

»raaoat «uilt «ita ronarfcatlo traditional «kill, »ut ava 

aoaalotoly out «atod and iaoffioioat doolgat» 

Th« tug »oat« oooa under eoaatruetloa «oataia 

mor« than 500e/« too rauoh materialt woro unn«o«««arily 

atavyi »oro iaoffioioat M far a« pay load, or tag ttrtngth 

la rolatioa to wator «iaplao«m«at wa« aoaoorao«. 

faoro «a« a waot« of notorial f a troncato*« 

«moto of labour oooto ob««rv«d ia tao ooMtruttioa, 

H«avy «tana of Bolina wood, natural «rook« 

of Bolina wood, «urlo« for oouo roaro ia poat nato ato« 

inatta« tf laniae to« or otoaa ton« i tomo, «rnioa «tal« 

tott t fraotioa an« «aie* would woiga 1««« than 10> an« 

aavt auoa higaor otroagth aad durability.   Planking and 

Joining «at dono la aiototioal but oampUtoly intffloltat 

nanatr «alta would rodue« lifo an« porforaaaoo of tho 

oraft. 

latlal predominano«, traditional ori «at r ti on, 

rolaotanto to otntldtr atdtra dotlgnt an« ooaotructioa 

tttaaiqatt hanptrt tat «oroloantat of talt trad«,    fa« 

untoroigaod doubt« «httno» th« nrottnt trad« oouid ttvtt 

at a «naia ftr a anatra tag boat produttiva,   («oo 

proptoal« oaaator 5$) 

Investigation« tn inparvo« dtttga an« 

otnttruotioa hav« boon dono by th« Doaartntnt tf Pittori«•. 

Xnduttrlal application of th« rotult« of tal« iav««tigation« 

roqulro improved bo-t building faciliti««,    (Soo thaptor 41) 
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*•*     iifttt 
«MM it at >wnM • ¡»«Natal U«r«aoU< 

doaao« for llfhurt to «•»•*•*•   fa« éoaato, «*U Uoraa«« 

«t%a tÄüuf*ri*il d«««Hafjo«t to •* «Mb M ll#«ito*af« «ill 

•Mlliu« to to r«qalr«d e* too eamlior rlv«ro «otwooft 

Of* aai Miri, waor« ooall light«rt iuit to uo«4.   Ufatot* 

ftr to«»« rtgloaa oould to tollt fro» wood«« astorlalt» 

(oapaoity $0-}|0 to««) ooap«tatlir« to (laportoo) §t««l 

llgfator«.   for llfatoraf« U to« l«J**f Dtlta and in to« 

flr«t atol ooeoai BMoio* Hü"» «tool Itomtoro (190 «•*• 

oat noi») oould aoat pratooljr to toll« «ort «oonouloalljr 

fro« ot««i whil« to« atoll lir 1 textor« from «««4, If *««!*&• 

«•aotruotloa ani pr*du«tloa «««li «« laprov«d«    (§•• n«r«t« 

Ctaaotor 41.71 • I?.I) 

Hi ahlpyarda «oro** «till »to « «!<*• 

itoM to tolp tolldlaf i 

weodoa<te«ka 

haadrall« 

h«ik ooTero 

loading palioto 

to toWMMk to«rt 1« •« »«rfctotp «mito «p««laUooo to to« 

prato««!«« of toto «««a«« ItoM«    (ito otopto* 4UT3) 

ÎM   
?addl«a ami «art a»« ««4« If too« «Ito 

ita« i Ha al i «kill a«4 art »y lndiTléaai araftoototu   toot* 

ara «nano«« for «xport eft 

(•)   «oat «mio patti«« • foftoy »M ••* «tola»«* 

for «port boatof 

(•) induitrially produo«d, laminated paddi«a 

and oar«. 
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Weedaa bleak« Mí t&eklo MM imported lut« 

tewIt but thooo gear« art gradually replaeod by ««tal 

Mi pleatio producto.    ZA fane? yachting there li a oemtiauouo 

domami for auch wooden good«, but marketing would be M 

difficult, th t the ohanooo to devalop production la tola 

field In Sarawak it not considered to be premising» although 

there ara coverai timbar epeeie« in Sarawak wfaioh ai«ht 

be miltabla for euoh pmrpo«««. 

1 

I?   

There io one amali maton faotorjr working im 

Keeping.   The faotorjr WM c«tabli«hed im 1917«   Working 

teeaaiaue ami equipment ara out-dated.    Tho production 

ralla« om import of oemi-aanufaotured geed« from abroad, 

«hiob oould bo produoed looally mera economically.    Tho 

oapaolt/ ia iafarior to tho domand.    Quality of tho amtehee 

la eue-etendard. 

Liotod imparto of metano« Talma« è milllom 

tallar« par annum.   There io a vary eoneiderable unregiotered 

lmp«rt of natene« iato Sarawak.    (Boo Chapter 5o) 

It iNrntaUemiil 
Tho Sarawak Wood Chip oeayany produoot weed* 

ohip« far expert.   Tha oatorprlaa i« a daughter QMptmjr 

of a ¿apeneee Vleooee factory. 

About 4 millioa MS arm invested im a loag 

conveyor bolt loeding Jetty» drum-dedarker, two id* H.?. 

«hipping maohiaoo, front-blade oatorpillar traotoro, 

powor plant, oraaaa, a «mall reduction oaw( building« 

ami meimtenenoe faoilitioa.   Per MM/» V* weight tarn 

tho mixed wood from mangrove swamp foreota ia foiled! 

extracted*  otaoked near tho banka; by oontr otore.    It 

oooto another M$4/- par ton fori 
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leedlag o» to «Mil. target, 

iNMptH to the Bille Jetty «•* 

•tring-wir« tat teller«« 

Loadiag If oran«, eplitting tao logo exoeedlag 9" liMWtw, 

debarkation, chip piaf, florae« and leedlag «oui« eoat, 

ino lud log depreelatloa, atout M» 10/- per tea (out tum). 

IM plant hat a oapeoity of approximately 

280,000 toH por annum, ana producto at protont ta« 190 - 

1é0,000 tono/annu».   She Wood-ehlp tanker oarriet atout 

13.000 tono of ohipo.   On« rena* trip to Japan and back 

te Sarawak takee. including loaalng, 21 day o*    Th« plant 

employé atout 140 geaoral latourort - daily waget M*V- 

20 ekillod latourort, woldore erne aeeaeaiee and I eagiaeere« 

loot euitable for the parpooo le »OBUIARà, 

leee eultabl« io 30KMKIATIA. 

Atout 40 tote of aaagreve ie hervotttd tot aero, 

•ai approximately 19 tone of weeéweete ( et ilt\ roete, bramente 

below 5" diameter, aii-thapei lege are left» 

Atout 20* of the intake ie loot oa debarking. 

ffaat meant that approiiaateiy 40,000 to 49*000 tea« tf 

tannin ooetainlag mangrove bark are aided eeeh year to 

the amount of waoto near tao »ill.   Organio material of 

hifh aeidity la leaked out to tao tea aal haraeeeo tao 

actuary oaviroameate« 

fhie material muet to utilitod er atortd ia 

a ittaaer whioh ataréate pollution of tao eeaetal «atore» 

Seleatifio rotearon it required urgently to tolrt thio 

tao «evie aarket fer tomata ieee att allow 

for additional eommeroial tannin oxtraotioa ia ouoh 

diaeaaiono, although production eooto might to competitive« 
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IMiiM^ imii ntiìtìiwtlaa 1A BìAIA aaáaaa ia 

Vp   dvvK   wl   ITWWM   wiiwpi      Ww  »w^BHPaVaWpa»   p^M»   wÊÊtKÊÊm*   flf 

M*la*A%*tlt* Mi MUtnllMllM tf W&ttt «at** Wille  It 

txtrtawljr ettUy or Ml prtoUtaal« aa4tt laaai aaa41Utaa. 

Iaduitrlal ita* Of aaaalt |aa*t I* «it ftafi 

tf 0.4 %*** p»» 1 taa of 4*jr rtal4«a,wt«ié aa ta*,aâvt4 ta 

ttavart «i« aattriai la«« tonnt« Ott* tf tiaipth «tul« 

itaia* tuto daaoapaaltita iMtoaaaitai» 

IM rtquirté riNirHi work txaata* taa ptttaUai 

tf tilt toaotraad aaterprlit.   Striti rtfuiaUtaa ftr tat 

wriwimm pvttaat&aa «tuli vaadar tat «Mit apaatt&aa 

1ft oaf itti aad «tuli ìurui «à« Inni tf aa 400 faatUttt 

***** aalatioa aaiaafavt tat taaatal fitfctty ** aaatiaalaf 

inw fiatiti? la aaita M anta tr pittati/ a*aa faalUt* 

stpta* SA tait avaa* 

Raa««reh «ork atf 4at*at ami la afeita 

palatia* aaaii at avavaatt* tal aaéitltaai latta» aaal4 at 

fata**»    (far prepoaalt att Oaaptat ff aai Ofeapta* 41«Jt) 
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(4) 

•1 

ino         

Sarawak hat • papulation approaatoln«- oao alili on, 

but tho wholt population oould not bo ooaoidorod at po ton ti al 

oonouiaor« for tao proa»of of tiabor induotrio«.    fart of tho 

population li?«« in aro«» net yot llakod to Ma latornal traffic 

Other part« of th« population aae a per head iaeoa» ««low the 

mininun rat« «bleb would allow for oaah «spendi turo« oa wooden 

product«. 

Bte aialaua iaeene allowing far puroaa»« of wood«n 

produot« i« not a fi sua, whioh oould ee applied for tao wer» «any 

different typ«« of wood«n produot« out varia« wlfji Iteal ou«toa, 

individual é««ir« and «oonoaioal oirouastaao««. 

•1.1 

•1.11   

tellable data« oa produetion aad/ar «oaeunptioa 

•f anem wood por aoad of th« populatioa aro na« arai labi«,   it 

la apparent that tüa oon«uoption of «awn wood par aoad of th« 

population i« «meptionally higa. 

41.111       MmMêËËÈ •*• Boarly eaeluelwely of wood att«ri«l« in 

«Da rural area«, and prodoalaantly wood«n lit temnehip« a« wall. 

lea-weodea bui Id Inge, with th« «ao«ption of wary f«w ro-oaforood 

»eneróte builiinge oentain «ub« tant lai aaeatltlea of wooden 

ea torial«, and re-eaforo«4 ooaorot« building« waro tul It uador 

«aeeeeive MM of woodon «hutt«ring and pilla«.   Maat prooavly 

aoro than 70d of «awn wood oonauaption in Sarawak wa« ueed for 

building purpose«•    Only prioit i v« bull dingo wora oenatrueted 

without or with very littl« oawa wood. 
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I On« oould a«»um« that in tht Mar futur« nor« I 

p«opl«*« dwelling« »in pat« from primitiv« building« («r«oted 

without «awn wood) to «awa wood oonetruotion», then fro« «awn 

we«â «one true tione to briok «nd reiaforoad oa»aaw«« ••«•truetion. 

lia«« ••••••lit fro» wooden houe« to ma«en«d houee 1« of ton 

»•tool* tod with «A expansion of dwelling «pao« por ht od, the 

«oaoumption of •own wood will not neo e ««an ly bo auoh «¿footed by 

people «ovine fro« wooéen dwelling« te aaaoned «ad reinfora«d 

ooaorot« eonotruetion«. 

Idroforo increasing consumption of oonotruetional 

wood oould be predicted for Sarawak for th« asar futuro. Ivory 

inoro)««« of population would ro«ult in iaoreassi demand for »awn 

wood. Th« decreasing oonoumption of oonotruotional wood, whioh 

hao and i« changing th« world market for timber product«, «hall 

affoot •arawak'« intornai oonoumption moot probably only after the 

yoar of 1995. Up till thon, the trend oan b« aaouned to rise, 

aft«rw*rd« th« pooitive trend say d«olino, wail« th« point of 

tranoition fron wheno« oonoumption of oonotruetional wood «hall 

doeliM aight not bo reaohed within the next 90 year«. 

In the oouroo of thie developmeat, the re»euroee of 

•oonomioally available MLIAii wood will bo eabauoted and other 

tiaber «peeiee anali bo required to fill tee gap« fai« oould 

bo «omo of the indigenou«, lighter, hardwood speolee whioh 

requir« preservati*« troataont or a demand for oonfi«rous 

oonotruotional wood «hall ariae, whioh did not exiot la the paot. 

It 1« ao)«t unlikely that »LIAN eeaetruetieaal 

wood «nail be replaced ia the loag run by heavy, hard tiaber 

«peoio« froa th« interior fore«te. Although thi« aight b« the 

oaoo for a tranoitional period. Oost of transport «ad ooot of 

oonv«rtion and installation into the building will iaoreaoe more 

for heavy «pcelo« fro« the interior than prospective ooot« for 

rioing fast growing timber «peoiee eloee to the oenters of 

oonoumption. 



r   ~i l She tendency of increasing standardisation, 

di «favours in the long run, mixed hardwoods from virgin foreste 

in oomparison to plantation speoies. 

The limit of feasible logging oosts which could be met 

in timber trade for general oonstruotional woods, deolinea rapidly 

and oan be assumed to decline in the range of -0.8^t per annum in 

comparison to the average retail prioee for other «oonodlMes. 

Consumption of oonstruotional hardwoods in Sarawak 

shall not grow simultaneous to the potential export market for 

board products or materials for board produote.   Eoonomioal 

disposal of (that means sale) heavy, hard, mixed oonstruotional 

W sawn timbers will beoome increasingly diffioult.    Since Sarawak's 

forests and in partioular the hill forests oontain a higher 

proportion of such heavy, hard speoies,  than the market shall 

require,  industrial potential shall be required, to •lilise 

materials (previously oonverted into heavy oonstruotional sawnwood) 

for products with a tendenoy of growing demand*    These are pulp 

and paper and board produots. 

41.112 Sawn wood for harbour oiling and bridge«.    There 

ä shall be a steady demand in sawn wood for harbour piling,   jetties 

and bridges.    Well treated hardwood is more feasible for such 

purposes in Sarawak than imported steel.    It was observed that 

imported steel was used for bridges where indigenous hardwoods 

oould have been applied.    Civil engineers,  trained in oountries 

where steel is cheaper and timber more oostly, are usually not 

fami lar with timber construction techniques.    There is auffioient 

capacity in the two vaouum-pressure "preservation plants" to 

treat all required oonstruotional timbers and there is a Bufe 

surplus of suitable timber speoies as for instance Selangan Batu. 

One or two civil engineers,   specially trained in 

timber-engineering,  oould save for the national eoonomy a 

considerable quantity of foreign exchange,  spent on imported steel 
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and oonorete. Scholarships oould be obtained under bilateral 

•ohemes. ( Osane«, Sweden, U.K., Australia, West Germany, Austria). 

If tile Government does not enoourage the use of 

indigenous wooden constructional material, the internal demand 

for heavy and strong inns truetional timbers will deeline. Such 

material stands little ohanoe for export in the future« There 

would be no market outlet for the heavy, strong timber species. 

*1*1'   iMBWfffl ftf Ï9IÏ frlUafli 
The demand in sawnwoods for boat building purposes 

is bound to deoline. If better material sawing designs are not 

introduoed in boat and ship building, wooden orafta will not be 

compétitive to orafts made from steel, aluminium, fibre glass or 

plastioa. If modern designs are introduced in the wooden-boat 

building, very muoh less sawnwood and more board produots and 

laminated wood shall be required* One may estimate that at 

present between 8,000 oubio tons and 11,000 oubio tons of sawn 

wood are used for boat and ship building in Sarawak. Less than 

3»000 tons of sawn wood will be required for this purpose in 

the future. 

41*114   iMtt W99«* fttf tesUtHIH 
One may estimate that about 9,000 tons of sawnwood 

are at present oonverted for furniture in Sarawak» The total 

demand for furniture is likely to double within the next ten 

years. The quantity of sawnwood oonaumed per unit of furniture* 

pieos is likely to deolins to 85*, while the proportion of board 

produots per unit of furniture shall increase with improved 

production technique. A declining demand in sawnwood for 

furniture production oan be anticipated* The future consumption 

of sawn wood for furniture production (home oonauaption, 

excluding furnitures for export) may be expected in the range of 

about 3,000 cubic tons per annum. 

1 
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I 41*115    Hmmfl tor Yffajgirf way tortMini I 
' The consumption of iiwn wood for the  construction 

•f tfuok-bodiea and ooaohes it sag*»«*»!»/ «Ball in Sarawak.    Only 

two »mall handicraft enterprises had  some work done in this field. 

The trend riuiB against the application of lawn wood in motor 

vehiole construction.    Laminated wood and high-»tree« plywood may 

find a ohanoe in this field. 

41,116       —• —* fnr •*»*«»" rä ñe%Wi 
»lere are little ohanoe a,   that wooden window frames 

and door» produced from «awn wood oould oompete in quality with 

aetal window frame» (in particular aluminium) and panel-flash 

doora, if production te oh ui que a are not improved* 

la api te of an increasing demand for window-frames, 

leaa »awn wood will be required for this purpose in the future. 

Interior door« will be made in the future  from board 

products exclusively.    No sawn wood will be required for interior 

doors in the future, except for door frames, where a growing 

demand of the interior market and for export oan be predicted. 

Exterior doors made from sawn wood are in competition 

with metal doors.    On the low prioe seotor, metal  (outside) doors 

shall substitute doors made from sawn wood.    On the  luxury sector 

(decorative exterior doors) Sarawak's  sawn timbers oould oompete 

with metal and sawn wood from other countries( teak,  oak, eto.) 

if deslfR, production techniques and mainly preservative 

surfacing oould be improved. 

Sie demand for sawn wood used for domestioal 

purposes is likely to deoline.    This seotor of timber consumption 

doss net not play an important role in the timber market. 

41*118     Stia mi »Ter ffiiïejf «til 
Although eoonomioally important, the qu<\ntltivc 

consumption of wood for art purposes is negligibly small. 
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41(119    IMI mi in uniti tu ftmatttgii 
•awn wood waste le used in the swamp areas,  fer 

instance in 3 i bu, as support« for foundations.    Wood waste is 

sold for MIO.60 - MI1.20 per ton to fill up the ground for 

Building sites.    If this material would be treated with pre serv- 

ai ire e it oould well serve this purpose.    Untreated material 

endangers the stability of the ground.    Suoh material does not 

require vacuum pressure treatment but oould be preserved in simple 

hot-oold dipping prooess with waste material from the petro- 

industry.    The petro-industry should oonduot the required 

research, in as much as the same treatement oould be used to 

increase the life of railways in the swao»  forest.    About 150 - 

200,000 tons per annum of wood waste is used for rail-lines and 

other foundations in the swamp forests. 

If this problem oan be solved economically,  it might 

become feasible to build permanent rail lines or roads into the 

swamp forest.    This would be a considerable faotor for the 

feasibility of "re-logging" operations in the swamp forest and 

of using logging to pioneer for the rural infra-struoture. 

41 *2       murai* urtit in mgi MTCIMéìI 
41.21 Plywood 

21,343 oubio tons of plywood were oonsumed in 

Sarawak in 1969*    She break down of the figure is as follows! 

Local production 13*859 oubie tens 

Less export 12.600      •       * 

1,259      "       " 

»»port 2o«oa|    «     » 

21,345      •       • 

This consumption of board produots is likely to 

inorease steadily.    By 1975 the consumption of plywood shall be 

in the order of 45»000 tons and in 1995 it would exceed to 

150,000 tons. 

1 
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Oie fife main types of wood board produots arei 

fibre board! 

partióle beard» 

plywood 

blook boards 

lamin board« 

•icy are partly «ub«titutional among another. 

Which kind of board producto will ofjomtually be 

used for a eertain purpose depends on a wide variety of eoonoraical 

and teonnologioal f«otor and o anno t be predioted in detail. 

If the timber consumption in Sarawak follows the 

pattern of development in industrial and semi-industrial 

oouatries with a surplus of wooden material, plywood oonsumption 

will rise steeply during the first phase of development (perhaps 

till the end of the decade), 

fbio should be followed by a slow growing demand in 

biaok-boards and lamin boards, to be substituted ia phase two by 

partióle boards« 

flmm oonsumption of fibre boards stands ia oompet* 

etion with plywood. la the above economies the expansion for the 

demand on fibreboardo preoede« the demon« for cheap utility ply* 

wood, but maintained a oonstant proportion of the market afterwards. 

1 

41.22 —— 

the oonsumption of fibre board ia Sarawak is 

remarkably small. Only about 1,000 metric toa« per annum are 

oonsumed at présent. 

Sie oonsumption may ris« to 8 - 12,000 toa« por 

annum, but «hall remain below the minimum oapaoity for a fibre 

board production. Therefore, about TO - 000 of fibre boar« 

production capacity in Sarawak would depon« on the ssport market. 

41.23 gartiole board« 

The import of partióle boards into Sarawak is 

n^U-nhl^ fv'^n.  P-ir+i^l.- bo—Ì- T<  U-, "> for-. 
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J a) prefabricated houses f 

b) industrially produced furnitures 

•) neonaniasd building industry 

d) indu«trial paokin« and oratine 

ftere ia no industrial production in Sarawak at prssent on these 

four fields. 

Partiole board is not vary suitable as a material 

for handieraft typ« of furniture production. 

the looal oliaste would oall for speolal partióle 

boards a» »est ta» tsoanolofloal requirement« of the building 

trad«« 

f Therefore, looal damand would not justify the 

production of raw partióle boards la Sarawak at present« 

41.24     

Bio ok boar da bave proceeded tile use of partióle 

boards in industrial furniture production. Blockboard« are leas 

susceptible to the influenae of the humid oliaste and are acre 

suitable for furniture production in small and medium sised 

enterprises» 

Although the present consumption of blookboarde in 

Sarawak is rather small, it o an be assumed that 14,000 to 16,000 

oubio tono of blookboarda» faced with Melamin, Plastios or 

veneer« shall be required in Sarawak by 1975/76. mere is 

promising ohanoe that ««port produotion of blookboarda shall find 

an open market (see chapter   )• 

41*19   aftllssVJsmoXaft 

Biere is a confusion of the term for the word, 

"Lamin-board". Old literature uses the word for a kind of bleok 

board, composed out of vertioal strips of veneer or narrow strips 

of blook« oovered with veneer on both faces. This kind of board 

processe« nearly all the teohnioal properties of blookboarda and 

is here regarded as auoh. 
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Lamín board are pan«le composed out of smaller 

•arts ef aulid lam wood, but mot veneered. The strength It 

derived free solid longitudinal and oross»fa©e lamination often 

ooabined with dove-tailing, grooving or other meohanioal 

The teehnlque of lamin-board production wat 

developed during the last few years. The development la not yet 

«lised. Lamia-boards, formerly restricted to flooring (lamln- 

f leering, per<iu«ttary, marque tt-f loar ing, mo« ai o flooring, etc) 

if now entering new flaida of application MI 

oonorete ehuttering 

eeateinere 

boxee and orataa 

furniture production (mainly aohool and 

offlea furniture) 

doors (mainly outaIda doors) 

oooparage 

boat building 

an Intarmai demand o an be expected to be developed. Probably 

4,000 to 6,000 tona per annuo of lam in-bo arde should ba o on« tuned 

in 1975/7* in Sarawak, if produced in the country. 

The present demand in Sarawak for the various 

types of pulp and papar products would not allow for an 

industrial production in any field at present. The demand for 

palp and paper producta increaaes rapidly and shall oontlnue to 

grow« The feasibility study on hand In West Malaysia covers 

this field and therefore no market prognosis waa aade for this 

report. 

41,4 iflttTsflr itimf fgr Emi IB» retín na ithir 
wooden sacking matarla! 

In 1969 more than 6 million boxes are imported. 

1 
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41.41 MultfcoiÉi " 

there !• no eteety UUmil tmifirl of fruita 

and regetablea,    there la no pemanent «xporl ef frulla »né 

vegetable«, whieh would require boxea,    therefore the lat«t*aal 

4eaaad for fruit »os«« la aurail»bit «ad lapaM OR aingle 

eoa tree ta only. 

41*42 ItiÎàÊLàaÎÊÈÊ 
Intarnal trenaport of beitlaa la oonelderable. 

Wooden bottla boxaa are In ooanon uaa.    But «h« bettle-bosee ara 

of old-feehioned dealg* tad oonetrvctioa.    they will «a 

auooaptlbla for atrofie ooaipatltioii fra« plaatlo «otti« boxaa in 

toa saar futura» If tha production la not laproved oonaiderably. 

Tha bottla boxaa on tha aarket «rat 

a) too heavy* 

b) not «aourata enough (tha bottlaa 

«Hake too au«h)| 

o) oannot ba loadad with oraaeo 

without Buoh damala; 

4) do not fill toga tha r for vertió«! 

«ad horizontal otaoklng. 

the looal deaand should laUiate tha teehaieel development ef 

bettle boxaa, whioh eould at and ooaipatition oa tha «sport aarkat. 

there 1« a demand for eheete and travelling 

basa« la Sarawak. Tha woodan boxee «rallabi« ara of euoh poor 

daaiga and workaenehlp, that they oannot atand tha ooapetltlea 

of imported aetal boxea. 

Well daelgaed «ad wall «ade wooden bosaa ahould 

ataad ohaaeeo fer export in tha neighbouring oeuntriaa. Wooden 

travaillai bosaa ara required aloo for permanent atoraga of 

textiles and other peraonal propertiaa. 
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41 #44     $SÊM£ML 

fnere is no looel denand for wood«* cooperala at 

prisent. Quality oooperage oould probably oompete with large 

earthen pottery, being virtually unbreakable. Deelgn and 

oonetruotlon would have to diffar oonaiderably from traditional 

western oooperage for whioh so market oould be eeen so far in 

Sarawak. Modern lamin oooperage ahould b« competitive to metal, 

plaetio and pottery for largar ••astis exoeeding 10 gallona. 

41.44     ÉSJtíUütíA 

there is a potential demand for wood wool to 

ItaMncH- pottery, p.t.o. With tht development of infrastructure 

and industry in Sarawak, mora fraglia produota ahall bo 

tranaportad. In 1969 only MÌ541 wood wool waa listad aa importe, 

but auoh mora wood wool waa brought in, together with other 

importa. Re-uee of wood wool is quite oaamon. 

41.4$     Unnlìl 

Neohanisation of loading ahall oréate a oonaidar- 

able demand for pallata in Sarawak,   about 15,000 tone of pallets 

ahall be required in HT5A6 in Sarawak,  the majority of this, as 

dlepsnable (non-returnable) pallete for enport. 

41.4« 

1 

there oan be BO doubt, that o on taint r transport 

ehall ansond »il over the world and shall be lntroduotd to 

Sarawak ae wall. 

Demand for wooden container« «tell be (and are) on 

Ins inertaae. lut the demand ahall be only for those 

containers whiotrtre wall deaigned ani «MüH 

0 on taint ra nade fro» heavy sawn wood stand no 

ohanee in oonpttitlon with natal eontalnera. Containers nade 

fron laftin-board and kraft plywood will have a rapidly inoreaaing 

demand. 
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41.5 intimai demand for fufnJfure 

42,51 Ohaire 

there is a potential demand fop induetrially 

producid chaire in all three eeotionas 

a)   til« low prioe tao tor 

I)    the medium prioa oategory 

o)    tht luxury aaotor 

la 1969,  »1,S10 ohalra valuad at »270,366 and parta of ohaire 

for M#44,703 wart Imported into Sarawak. 

In the low price aeotor MI4.80 till M67.50. 

about 1S,000 chaira ehould be required annually in the low price 

aaotor (*4.80 • $7,50 par ohalr). 

Is the medium prica lavai for ohaire between 

IÜ7.50 and MÉJ6 par piaoa, about 2,400 pieoee ahall be raquired 

and in the luxury aeotor (oarved chaire, gilded, atyliah, 

antique, ate.) coating more than M650 par pieoe about 600 pieoee 

ahould be raquired per annua for the looal demand, exoluaive of 
the tour 1 at lüde. 

41*52 Wall 

The annual demand for tablee »ay be estimated ast 

a)   4,000 tablea in the low price category 

up to 1935 per piaoa.    The demand ahall 

ba mainly for Melanin or other aynthetio 

raain topped tablea* 

%)   650 tablea in the medium olaeei 

Tanaarad table top with high quality, 

polyeatar aurfaoe. 

e)   Ito luxury tablea (oanred, antiqua 

atyla, guilded), marque t te ry, ato.) 

41 .SI 

about 6,000 to 10,000 ohe e te of drawara Im the 
low prioe oategory; 

500 to 700 eheste in the medium olase and 150 to 250 

luxury onesta ehall be required per annum in Sarawak. 
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r41.54 Wardrobea "1 

About 7»000 oheap wardrobes and combination ward- I 

robee/oheete of drawera «ball be required per annua. 

fht demand for sodium olas« wardrobes might be 

leas than 500 pieoes par year, if built-in wardrobea are provided 

within new urban dwell inga. 

Hot muoh demand for luxury wardrobea oan be predicted 

while some luxury file oabineta and bookoasee Bight be required. 

41,55 PBholatarv 

Share ia a demand for aome 10 to 15 »000 oheap 

upholstered arra-ehaira per year.    Steel pipe oonetruotione with 

polythene upholstery shall be more feasible in tola olass of 

W        prioea than wooden easy ohaira.    Maas production of oheap eaay 

ohaira oalla for an out turn for m»re than 24»000 pieoaa per 

year to be eoonomic. 

In the medium olass of prioea a oompetition 

between rattan and wooden arm-ohaira can be expeoted.    The 

produotion of rattan arm-ohaira ia a highly labour intenaive 

production whioh does not require imported material, as the 

produotion of upholstered arm-ohaira.    Por this re aeon,    the 

undersigned heeitatde to recommend the establishment of a factory 

0        for arm ohaira  of the medium price olaes. 

Luxury and high price upholatery i a not any more 

ia oompetition with the rattan indue try.    Production of high 

tuallty upholatery in Sarawak could aave importe and provide new 

Jebe. 

41*56 JeXaJÜÄLiaisil 

There ia a demand of approximately 1,200 writing 

deeke per annum, probably 900 in the medium category an« three 

in the high oategory of prioea« 

Wooden board produeta, mainly blookboarda, have 

to eompete with imported metal aheets. 

In 1969,  offioe furniture for Mil68,000 were 

imported  into  S^riwnk. 
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41'57 gfffagffl ftlftlttTf 
An inoreasing demand can bt txpeoted fer quality 

•ohool furniture of improved design. 

41.6 Oofflna 

She demand for ooffina in Sarawak is oonaiderable, 

both in quantity and value.    About 40jfe of the peculation ia 

prepared to apend heavily on oof fina, about 25% of the population 

doea not us« oostly oof fine, the rest of the population would not 

ua« ooffina. 

therefore about 7,000 to 8,000 ooffino are 

required par annua. 

In 1969, 34 véasela were imported valued at more 

than 118200,000. 

41,71 Mfc-ht ïmutn. long bornia,  anead boat« 

About 4,000 light Lo ate «hall be required for low 

apeed outboard motors and 600 to 700 speed boats should be required 

per annum between 1975/76. 

41,72        wtttmta atihiffi tai tm lull 
About 24,000 tons of li the rag e oapaoity may be 

required per annum between 1975/76 and 7,000 to 8,000 tona 

oapacity might be required tor tug boats and fiahing boats. It 

•hall depend on the development of the boat building industry 

as to whioh proportion wood will be used in competition to 

Imported metal and plaeti.ee and glaaa fibre. 

(Please see ohapter     ) 

41.8 

1 

41.81 _- 

The present oonaumption of matehes o an be 

eatimated to be about 800 to 900 million pleeea per annum of 

whioh less than a quarter ia at present locally produoed. 

Up till 1980 the consumption should pass 1,200 

million pieces per annum. 
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The import of toothpicks in 1969 Into Sarawak 1 

valued at M§1,3S5. 

Toothpioks oould be produoed M a tie« l«.ne 

preduoti'>n in a aatob faotory. 

41.9 

41*91 âfiiiJUfiilSt 
In 1969 woodsn eoat hangers valued at KI4.805 

were imported.    The plastic ooat hanger» on tale in Sarawak are 

of aubatandard quality and often break under the load of a ooat. 

.   "1 

41.92   

Although high quality walking etlok» are exported 

from Sarawak mainly as unregistered export oonneoted with the 

tourist trade, walking stioks for M|10,233 were Imported in 1969. 

41.93 Tfftl htfleatl 
fhere was a wide variety of tool handles Imported 

hut it seems, that none of the item« are required frequently 

enough to justify industrial production. 

fhe 1969 itatistios lists an import of 26,497 

dolens of brooms and brushes of vegetable materials (Code 

Mo. 899230) and 4,288 dosane of brushes for toilet use and 

95,043 doiene of other brooms and brushes (Cede No. 899249). 

Some brooms and brushes are made locally by 

eottage industry but the produots are ef substandard quality. 

(See oleaster ) 

41 

42.1 

42.10   

fhe International etatistios (f.A.O. Forest 

Produots Yearbook)  lists all sawn tropical hardwoods in one 

olass,  but the trade dearly distinguishes the various timber 

speoiee and even provinces.    It appears that the market for the 
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J varioua epeoiee and group of epeoiee developed partioular I 

tendencies.    Tli« OAff publioatiom «Major Markt te for Tro pi o al 

lawn wood la Watt ïurope" (Oeneva 1f67) demonstrate« how different 

th« development of tea various ragionai market« and how 

different the demand for the vari oui timber apeolaa developed in 

tha paat and indioates as well;  the broad divergano« of market 

proapaota aooording to timber apeoiea (respective group of 

apéale«) or aecording to geographical position and economical 

orientation. 

It would aurpaaa tha times of reference for this 

tum try nrl malti •imlimim» *° make • *«*i prognosi« for 
tha development of the «awn wood expwrt. M*3or taadanoiaa have 

to ba observed to indioatet 

a) whioh of Sarawak*a timber apecie« would 

find favourable export markets aa aawn 

wood and in whioh way this material should 

b« aawn, graded, seasoned, packed« measured 

bad marketed, 

b) whioh of Sarawak'« timber apeoies oould 

not be exported aa rough aawn wood, and 

awet be further prooaaaad to gain a 

ohaaoe for export. 

If in the course of thi« brief market eurvey, 

e lernen«« of tha rough material market (log export) have to be 

•ant i one d, thi« waa only done in oonneotion with problema of raw 

material supply or utilisation for timber industries. 

42.11 

The term "hardwood" may be misleading in 

particular for Sarawak, where some of the "hardwood«" are in 

fact very «oft and nearly all of the indigenous "softwood«" 

(ooniferous)  are at least moderately hard. 
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the term "dipttroearpa" it tat aoit aocurate one, 

but art off«n not und»r»tood by the trade. 

The term "broad leaved woodt* sight be misleading, 

at teat of Sarawak'• dipttroearptt (for iattanoe in) have no broad 

leave«. 

The FAO fortet products Yearbook list« these 

timben at "non-otnfiferous woods". 

Sarawak*t dipterooarp tiaber tptoiet oould be 

elassifled aooording to the weight aai 

a) very light and toft timbera 

b) light timbers 

0) medium heavy timbert 

d)    heavy and hard timbers 

But the Snglieh term light i for light in Hitía* aftd litfrti  for 

light in 8S&SÊË, œay oauae confuti on. 

Or the timbers oould be olateified according to the decorative 

value : 

1) Non-deoorative timbert 

1/i «light ooloured timber« 

i/ii «dark coloured timber« 

II) Seai-deoorative timber« 

Il/i -Mahogany-Meranti group 

Il/ii -Raain-Limba group 

III) Highly deoorative timber« 

Ill/t -Teak//alnut olas« 

Ill/ii -totawood olatt 

Ill/iJ i-BbonyAoxwood olaat 

Sawn tiaber« oould a« well b« olastified aooording to thtlr 

protptotivt ute. This classification was foraerly often applied 

assuming that there was a kind of permanent relation between 

teohnological property, deoorative value and utilization. 

1 
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The development during the last twenty years hne 

shown that utilisation of a oertain timber •pert««  de pend i as 

rauoh on the teohnologioal and me o han i o al property as on the ever 

ohanfln* Stonomioal oondition. for example» A luropean timber 

species whion was in 1914 regarded as the staple of a «fuel wood" 

•peoies, beoame around 1952 one of the major sawn woods and In 

1950 the main speeies for plywood, today, it is »»Inly used for 

pulp and fibre boards, 

for a market prognosi» »il three ©laseifleation» 

must be applied. 

Sarawak's sawn timber was exported to various 

regional marketer 

Itti   UH   IMI 
festem Atropa        fgel    64*    M* 

•Mt Asia 8*     5*     7* 

Iurta A*»erioa 1*    u«;    19¿ 

Australia è law le al and        9*     f% 

ÜÍ    ***    f2* 
Western aermany was by far the most Important market for sawn 

wood fro« Sarawak in value as well as in quantity. Sos» of the 

experts for Western Germany were shipped via He t her land, U.K. or 

Italy and were subsequently listed under those oountriee in the 

import and export statistios. One may estimate that about ttff 

of Sarawak's sawn wood was oonsumed in Western aermany. 

The majority of Sarawak*s sawn wood export is 

oonsumed in countries with metri© systsm of measurement and 

fradine rulos aoeording to the Contrai luropean Standard. 

42.121 

1 

The demand for tropioal sawn wood in Western 

Europe shows clearly a tendenoy to favour light timber species 
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(Chapter *2»111  olasi |) and medium heavy timber speoles I 

(Glass •), 

the demand for (Class • ) very light and soft 

sa«« woods is onXf expanding, slowly, while the demand for the 

samt timbörs as round logs expands rapidly, 

the demand for (Glass d) heavy and hard sawn 

timbers • except for highly deoorative speoies (Class III ) 

deolines. 

There ie some demand for non-decorative tropioal 

sawn wood, of the class 1/i - light ooloured timbers, hut a 

declining demand for olaes i/ii « dark coloured, non-deoorative 

sawn wood, 

îhe most expanding demand in quantity for sawn 

tropioai timbers is in the imiÊÉÊSÊÊMOim (°la" Il/il).    In 

•Pite of the lmoteasinsdemand,  there is a growing pressure on the 

price for rough sawn wood of this oatsgory.    Processing ooets and 

freight rates to Western Europe are increasing and the competitive 

pressure of other materials; Sawn Conifero«*- Wood} Metal, 

oonorete and Plasties; may soon reaoh the point where end 

products eould he manufactured more economically from other 

materials. 

Western Auro pean consumers • contrat? to 

consumers in last Asia - are willtag to import these classes of 

timbers in a higher processed form, hut the present marketing 

channels t*t as serious handioaps. 

Importers, agents and broker« specialised la the 

traditional round-wood trade i 

i)    usually do not have the ou s tome re for        — 

manufactured goods ; 

ii)    often disenoourage  the export of   

manufactured good?,   in  order to 
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proteot the  interests of their 

traditional olientele who ooavert raw 

material» Into the same food«, whioh 

could be produoed in Sarawak with less 

ostsi 

iii)    often lack of faoilitiea for handling 

and atorage of manufactured good«} 

iv)    do not receive commission,  high 

enough to oover the ooete involved 
for real totTfHiTf Ifffnlltli 91 HI 
produote; 

T)    have not realised the ohange of 

industrial dastand.   Sue to the short- 

age of labour foroes in Western 

Germany, Italy, Scandinavia, 

Switserland and France, the sawn wood 

o camming Industry i e interested to 

obtain the wood in a prooessed town 

whioh answers wholly to the standard. 

42*124 ÄSfieÄtt 

On the Western luropean Market lllffij^lllla ia 

in ooapetition with sawn Mahoganies fron other parte of the 

world.    Although there is an increasing demand,  there is also an 

even faster inoreasing offer.    The sawailling industry producing 

mahogany type timbers expands rapidly in South Amerloa, West 

Africa and South last Asia. 

Sarawak's sawn aeranti is hampered on the 

luropean continental market by the following: factorst 

1» Ittita lltEsfl 
Pareéis of sawn Meranti exported from Sarawak 

are not uniform.    îhey contain various timber apeóles, usually 

non-meranti apeoies, sawn and numbered in a manner whioh makes 

it impossible to aort the material out aoooréiag to speoies and 

structure. 



r West African Mahogany sawn wood is divided 

aocording to the Bpeeiee and shipped in parcels whioh contain 

inly one timber species and often even only one kind of grain of 

a particular species. 

2. Hi^d sawing 

the Mahogany sawn wood whioh gains higher prices 

than Aeranti ìB sawn «thwugh and through" and numbered or »hipped 

accordingly.   Hereby the boards oan be re-arranged aocording to 

the logs or trees from whioh they were produoed.    The oonsumer - 

for instanee a cabinet maker - will buy the sawnwood of a certain 

tree.    He will be sure that all boards will be of the same speoies, 

the same oolour and structure and that the furniture produoed 

here of will matta together in this respect.    Sawn wood oan be 

Joined in suoh a way that the pattern of struoture matohes 

favourably« 

Mersmti's lumber,  sawn in the present way in 

Sarawak oannot be re-arranged and therefore is not suitable any 

more for decorative matohing.    Beoause  of the difference  in 

oolour, struoture and cutting direotion from board to board,   the 

attractive natural oolour and structure of Sarawak's Meranti 

brings no benefit.    It oan only be used for non-deoorative 

purposes - a olass lower in value - and surfaoed with varnishes 

whioh oonoeal the differences.    But this also simultaneously 

oonoeal the beauty of the wood. 

3. jftMftf.o Ulîfl 
The difference between inoh and me trio system 

causes some high waste whioh devaluates,  of oourse,  the material. 

4. g¿dj^ 

Meranti sawn wood is not exported from Sarawak 

in boards as broad as technically possible, but In standard 

widths whioh are contrary to luropean standard requirements and 

much too narrow for an optimal utilisation. 

The sawmiller in Sarawak does not know to whioh 

country high products  shall be exported  and was not informed  of 

the  purpose for whioh  the  lumber will be  used. 

1 
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#«•10       •BJMBCMMIJS^^ 

Western Europe is the biggest oonsumer of 

decorative sawn wood,    There is an aoute shortage in the rosewood 

olass (Ill/ii) and a steady inore as ing demand in the TeakAalnut 

olass (Ill/i).    The prtoes of highly-deoorative sawn wood rose 

during the last twenty years in an average of 6 - 7% per annum, 

while the prices for sawr wood in the *II" group rose only 

between 4 - 5# per annum more or less parallel to the d afloat ion 

faotor. 

the prices for non-deoorative sawn wood increased 

only in the range of 2 - 31* per annum and therefore increased less 

than the deflation faotor.    This means the value of non- 

deoorative sawn wood deoreaaes in comparison to average wholesale 

prices for other commodities. 

Sarawak has only few highly deoorative timber 

species as i 

tengas 

Hedang 

Simpen 

but none is offered to the consumer aborad.    Highly deoorative 

timbers are usually traded in rather small parcels of 10 to 

50 tons. 

With the help of marketing promotion and steadily 

supplied Rengas sawn wood should fetoh a price of about Mf600 to 

M$650 per ton o.i.f. 

24,122      mi in ill § •ifin in nwt MUí 
Sie last Asiatio market for sawn wood has the 

highest potential of development.    But the last Asiatio market 

Is less uniform than the European market.    There is a broad 

difference between the Japanese market and the potential markets 

of Mainland Chima, with Korea,  Taiwan and Hong Kong somewhere 

in between. 
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*2-1221      Big Iter it \ in wwarcrt ta Hirn 
Japan has a surplus of sawnilling oapaoity and a 

considerable surplus production of sawn wood. More than four 

times as muoh wnon-oonifer6w" sawn wood is produced in Japan than 

in Malaysia» and about twelve times more than in Sarawak. The 

Japanese sawnilling industry does not suffer as muoh under the 

shortage of labour forcee and raw materials as the Central European 

sawmilllng industry* The equipment in Japan*s sawmills have not 

been depreciated to the same degree as in the European aawmilling 

industry. Therefore in the Japanese market there is more interest 

in round logs for sawmilling than in sawmill products. The saving 

in freight ooets for the shipment of sawn products instead of 

185* of its weight in log form brings a different advtntage for 

the Japanese market than for the European market. 

Due to the stronger competition by inland 

IPtitttion, the hampering factors of Sarawak's sawn wood have a 

stronger effeott 

1 ) The difference between the Japanese system 

of measurement, grading and sawing teohnique 

and the Sarawak trade ruins virtually prevent 

the expansion of Sarawak's lumber export to 

Japan. The introduction of the Malayan 

grading rules may add to the handicap on 

toi« market. 

f) The highly mechanised timber oonsuming 

industry found it diffioult to use the 

mixed sawn wood from Sarawak. 

Therefore Japan imported sawn tXm  wood 

which is only one speoles, but no Meranti 

(mixed different speoies) and no mixed 

sawnwood. 
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There 1« an ope* demand la Japan for highly 

decorative timber species sawn aoeording to instruction, but the 

present «alas system doce not allow for direct contact between 

potential producers and potential consumer» sf this produot. 

If one oould Initiât« a transfer of Japanese 

saw milling oapaoity to Sarawak, more sawn wood oould be exported 

in this direction.    Such enterprises would call for a high 

measure of independence  and would react sensitively on nearly 

all kinds of government's  interference in the trade, 

42-122 the market torn m*mn wood In gajWaB 

Sawmilling oapaoity in Taiwan has been 

expanded in excess to the  internal demand.    About 2$y> of Taiwan's 

production of non-oonlferoue sawnwood has been exported as such. 

• high proportion of the remaining sawnwood was exported in the 

forw of rtady*manufaotured goods.    The Taiwanese lumber market 

depends largely on re-export.    Know-how,  capital and equipment 

of Taiwan's export orientated timber industry seems to drain out 

at present,  particularly to Singapore,    It would be hard to 

distinguish here between a "short period réaction* and a lasting 

trend,  as the motivation is entirely of a political nature, 

Taiwan as a potential market for Sarawak's sawn 

wood remains questionable« 

42,123 ÊBÊUÊLMiSà 

Some of the points mentioned about for the 

lumber market in Japan and Taiwan apply as well for Korea« 

a)   a timber consuming industry which 

depends  on exporti 
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b)    »awRllling oapaoity whioh oannot toe 

written-off in the neatufuture | 

• )    eettt of labour partly inferior to 

laraw&ki 

4)    short di stano e ever aea, whioh allow» 

for the import of raw material» 

containing watte material. 

the South Korea market oould probably toe 

developed for cheap sawn wood of hitherto non-commercial tpeoial 

for constructional purpoeer and flooring, but the export might 

net involve bigger quantities.    Hever-the-leee,  South lore a fleece 

to be reeommendable for a liai ted, but highly oonoentrated, 

marketing promotion. 

Proposed timber species»    Keruntua. 

42*114 BÊË&JiÈÊÊ 

Althuugh a limited market for eawn wood,  the 

H«n« Rang market deeervea the attention of Sarawak•• timber trade. 

In the paet Hong Kung Mealy bought mixed, low 

grade timber and wae tometimes treated ae a dumping p*¿oe for 

aurplue timber«. 

These taotios ruined the market in price ae well 

at in reputation and g^od name for Sarawak's timben* 

Hong Kong«e timber market required in the past 

almott e»elueively low price, eawn wood for general purposes, 

building and construction and boxet.    Although the demand for 

tuoh lumber pertains, the Industrialisation eaueed a new demand 

for well »elected auaiity lumber, sawn to order and often graded 

for a tpeolal purpose. 

îtie prêtent way of marketing does not provide for 

the direct oontaot between the producer of sawn wood in Sarawak 

and the consumer in Hong Kong. 

m 

i 
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Several of the hithero "non-oommoerial timber" 

epeciee oould be told to Hong Kong, If offeree* tc the trade by a 

well stocked permanent lumbur yard in Hong Kong dealing exclusive- 

ly only in Sarawak i en wood products. The purpose of suoh an 

institution would be the market promotion of Sarawak's lesser 

known timber speoies. Sales representatives should visit the 

wood-consuming enterprise» in Hong Kong regularly and serve as 

links between the wood-produoing industry in Sarawak and the timber 

consuming industry in Hong Kong. 

The dumping and "under-selling" taotio ruined the 

market. Self control and oo-ordination within the export trade 

shall be required to stabilize the Hong Kong market. Exporters 

who under sell below a minimum prioe fixed by the Sarawak limber 

Association should be reported to the State Financial Seoretary, 

who may initiate intensive investigations and examine all 

government regulations» in particular taxes, minimum labour wages, 

bumiputra participation, forest royalties, export duties, grading 

rules, eto. violation of which might have allowed for the dumping. 

Enterprises acting against the interests of Sarawak's national 

economy by dumping should be entered in a "black list" and should 

not be granted forest licenses, government credits, pioneer 

status, immigration permits and similar government assistances. 

gxport of goods on a sub-self-oost level of 

prioes should be prevented. 

42,125    sftJMllaJslsli 
Mainland China is on long term the most 

promising market for Sarawak*s timber products« Ibis market may 

grow on rates, unparalleled in the history of the international 

timber trade. It needs well-ahead planning and oo-ordination to 

wsffft out a market and industrial structure to serve the interests 

of both eoonomies favourably. 

It must be agreed how far preproceesion shall 

be done in the exporting country and which stages of procession 
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should be left to be done in the Importing country.    In a few 

year«, vsry much additional industrial oapaoity will be required, 

probably more than the eoonomy of Mainland China can afford in 

the first years. 

Co-ordinated industrial planning should reduce the 

impact of requirement for industrial investment in China and allow 

for new additional industrial oapaoity to be installed in Sarawak. 

In principle, those timber industries which are 

raw material intensive i  capital intensive but labour extensive 

should be left in an agreement between Sarawak and China to the 

first, while ths latter should concentrate on the promotion of 

timber industries which are labour intensive;  raw material 

extensive and oapital extensive. 

limber industries which are labour intensive; 

oapital intensive and raw material extensive might be olaimed for 

the time being by third partners on the regional timber market as 

HJng Kong and Singapore. Before Sarawak oan embark in the long 

and difficult negotiations she must ensure full «o-operation with 

Sabah. The interests of West Malaysia are of a different nature, 

as far as the future timber market in Mainland China is oonoerned. 

While the export market for timber products in 

western economies would be only by Government » s interference and 

its development should be done entirely by the trade, the 

development of the China market calls for strong centralised 

aotions of the Government. 

Considering the high importance and the confid- 

ential nature of the problem involved,  it may be preferable to 

diseuss tao technical particulars verbally and omit further 

details from this report. 

While  the export of processed timber goods 

(mouldings)  and plywood to North America expanded rapidly,   the 

export of  sawn wood was  left behind  and  declined even temporarily. 

"l 
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This has politio-eoonomle reasons as well as teohnioal and I 

•trueturai reasons» 

Import restrictions, uncertainty on the rate of 

exohange, disturbed the market during 1971. 

Sarawak*s sawn timber export stands in 4 ire o t 

oompetition with Indonesian, Philippines and West Malaysia's 

growing sawmllling industry.    The sawmilling industry in the 

tropioal rain forests of South Ame ri oat  Columbia, Aaasonas, 

Yenetuela, Ecuador and Bolivia expands very rmmidly aiming for 

the market in U.S.á and Canada. 

The export of sawn timber from West Afrioa to 

Worth Amerioa lnoreases steadily.    Demand per head of the population 

for sawn wood of tropioal dipterooarp speoies has passed the 

summit in both Canias and U.S.A. and must be expected to decline 

in the long run.    While the demand for board products oan be 

expeoted to grow,  the demand for sawn tropioal hardwood will not 

lnorease as auoh In Ü.3.A. as the sawmllling oapaoity of the 

exporting oountries. 

the development of prices for raw sawn, tropioal 

hardwoods was inferior to the development of the average wholesale 

index and must be expeoted to deoline more in the future. 

Mixed tropioal hardwoods and heavy tropical hard- 

woods will probably be more affected by the declining market than 

tropical hardwoods of identical speoies. 

Increasing oosts of seafrelght and manufacturing 

will hamper heavy and hard timber species more than light and 

moderate hard timbers. 

Production oapaoity for hard and heavy sawnwood 

as by-products of lagging operations for plywood materials will 

lnorease In the rate of the expanding board industry (World 

average about If, per annum) while oonsumption of sawn hardwoods 

grows world wide only in the range of about 1.2 - 1.4%. 

m 
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J Willie  the ohanoös  to export raw-sawn hardwoods  to | 

U.S.A. and ff lia de o line, ohanoea to export manufactured good« 

(made fro« tropi o al hardwood) improve. 

(See  ohapter 42.5        ) 

«•Iff ta» Market in Astraila and Mew Zealamd 

During the last years a steadily increasing 

quantity of sawn wood was exported from Sarawak to the Australian 

market.    Contrary to  the development in other industrial countries, 

the oonsumption of sawn hardwood  in Australia shows a high rate 

of increase per head of the population as well as in total. 

fills  trend will most probably oontinue. 

Sarawak'e sawn timber species often has superior qualities for 

industrial purposes,   than some of the indigenous sawn wood species 

in Australia,   The well organised market promotion for timber in 

Australia helped to expand the demand for timber goods in 

general. 

fo assure a steady export of sawn wood to 

Australia, Australian enterprises should be invited to participate 

in Joint ventares of integrated timber industries in Sarawak. 

Although the market is limited, it might be possible to triple 

the present export of  sawnwood to Australia. 

New Zealand is comparatively new on Sarawak's 

list of export for sawnwood.    Hew Zealand has ooneierable 

natural resouroes in wood and shall be able  to continue the 

increase of its timber production due to intensive and progressivo 

forestry. 

file high standard of sawmillIng industry in New 

Zealand made the market conscious of quality.    Only sawn wood 

of higa quality could stand a ohance of competition with Mew 

ïealand»s home production. 

Recommendations to  invite New Zealand's Sawmill« 

ing industry to Sarawak is aimed in the first instance to 

m 
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introduce some of the sophisticated sawmilling (and logging) 

techniques rather than to open a new export market. 

41.25     m§  undeveloped mai%f | f0r sawn, to?1| 

While the consumption of aawn hardwoods in the 

industrial countries had passed (or shall be passing soon) the 

summit, the consumption of sawn hardwoods in the «third world» 

is bound to increase in the future. 

These are basically NBW Mlflfogflg. There are 

neither traditional trade links nor established market«. The 

new, potential markets should be opened mainly for those timber 

speoies which did not fit the traditional markets. 

To develop new markets calls fori 

a) long term planning 

b) co-ordination of activity 

o)    aggressive market promotion 

and last but not least 

d)    oapital investment 

The development of new international export markets for Sarawak's 

timber products are usually beyond the capacity of individual 

enterprise. 

Intensive market surveys abroad aft necessary 

before it could be decided which areas of the world oould be 

developed into export markets and for which kind of timber 

products from Sarawak. 

The areas mentioned here under seem to offer 

promising aspeots for further market surveys and Investigations. 

The Sheikdoms along the Southern Coast of the 

Persian ffulf are entering the timber market.    There is a1 *r~ 

able demand for sawn wood for building purposes, harbour piling, 

prefabricated houses,similar demand exist in Bahrein, Dtha, 

Dubai and Kuwait. 

1 

m 
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lut the trade ia diffioult.    The potential 

importera are net familiar with rules, ouatons and teohnioal- 

itlea of the international timber trade.   Hasard of payment is 

ooneidered high as non-established timber importers start 

transactions. 

Shore are no established agents and brokers in 

this area, and the  traditional Western sales techniques does not 

fit into the market. 

It should beoome necessary to establish in this 

are our own sales organisation (probably with a «entrai lumber 

yard)  to promote the export of sawn wood, plywood and processed 

timber goods in this area. 

41.252 Iarae. 

The  International Trade statistics reoorded the 

steady inorease of Israel's timber import.    In comparison to 

the neighbouring oountries, Israel has by far the most expanding 

import of sawn hardwoods of the area.    Akkaba has been developed 

into a modern port,  with special facilities to handle sawn wood. 

Whether the strengthening of trade relatians 

between two oountries is politically desirable or not is not a 

matter of a report of this nature.     This applies 3s well to the 

potential market for sawn wood in South Africa.    This oountry 

imports more non-coniferous sawn wood than any other country 

outside of Europe and North America and more than all other 

African oountries together, or more than twice the total of all 

other Afrloan countries south of the Sahara. 

Similar in some respects to the Australian 

market,  the South Afrioan demand for sawn hardwoods Is likely 

t© Inorease for the next ten or twenty years.    There are better 

prospects for marketing heavy and hard sawn timbers in South 

Africa than on the traditional markets in lurope,  Japan and 

U.S.A. 

1 
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rA very detailed market  survey in 3outh Afrioa ia [ 

required before it could be deoided In whieh way Sarawak's export | 

Bight be expanded in «hi« direction.    This should be done by 

e i then 

a)    Appointment of apeo i al broken and 

advertising oampaigns; 

or b)    Istablishaent of direct faoilities 

for the sale of sawn wood,  as lumber 

yard, own sales representatives,  etc i 

©r o)    Inviting South African companies to 

invest in Sarawak| 

or d)    Through political ohannels with non« 

raoial groups and companies 

this cannot be deoided on teohnioal level only. 

The South African Market has a potential to 

absorb 70,000 or 80,000 tons of eawnwood from Malaysia per annum, 

4U254 laatid Arab Bepublle (II.A.E.ì 

There is a potential demand for sawn hardwoods 

in all parte of the Ü.A.R.    Tbe basis of international trans- 

action for the time being maybe a system of barter,    fhere ia a 

direct connection between the value of  import from - and the 

dimensions of export to - the U.A.R.     Compensative imports for 

sawn wood,   exports of plywood and other timber products might 

bei rioe,  raw ootton,products of petro industry. 

Development of the market should be initiated 

fcy politioal ©oataets.    The potential for export is in the range 

of about 15,000 to 16,000 tons of aawnwood per annum. 

41*255 Iran 

Iran imported in the last year 100,000 oubio 

meters of sawn wood.    The import of sawn hardwood is at 

present restricted by government's regulations.    Iran*« mountain 

forests produce hardwoods  of temperate  apeoies only.    There is 

an undiscovered demand for tropical hirdwoods in the range of 

about 8,000  to   12,000 tons  per annum.     But  the trade rule a ind 

m 
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oondltiona  in the timber industry of Iran differ considerably from I 
international standards.    The Iranian timber market required only 
so oalled 

(travers)    (Alvar) or flitone-like planks» 
2.65 a x 15 OB x 35 om 

09     3.65 m x 13 om x 25 om 

There is also demand for plywood which is at present imported from 
Israel. 

For the oompletion of the railway linking Pakistan 
to Turkey and the various rail lines required for the ore-mining 
and steel plant, railway sleepers  («raw and impregnated) are 
urgently required, 

Äegotiations on government's level should precede 
direot OOOSMMUI oontacts, as import restrictions, respectively 
government's purohases  (railway sleepers) are important factors. 

Petro-chemical products also synthetic resin for 
plywood production could be imported from Iran.    Potential investors 
in Iran might »«.Interested to participate in plywood factories and 
sawmills,  if the barrier of import restrictions would be lifted. 

There  are prospects for co-operation on the field 
of »knock down furnitures" and furniture parts as well. 

41.256 Pakistan 

Pakistan imports per year about 120,000 cubic 
meters of sawn, non-ooniferous timbers.    The timber export trade 
complained about problems encountered in transactions on this 
market.    The present system of marketing does not appear to be 
fully suitable to serve this market. 

Trade rules, demand and importers attitude 
appears to differ between last and West Pakistan considerably. 
There is of course much competition from Indonesian and Ceylon 
on this market and reoently more from Bast Africa (Tansania)  as 
well,    Therefore aggressive marketing promotion connected with 
actions on diplomatic level (preferential import lioenses) would 
oe required to develop the market. 

(If the Israelian and touth African market 
should be developed from Sarawak,  the Pakistanian market might be 
better handled from Trengganu and Kelantan). 

All the  timber markets in the Western part of the 
Indian Ocean are seriously hampered by the laek of direct shipping 
•onneotions from Sarawak. 

To use  chartered vessies,  the export must be 
co-ordinated. 
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42.2) 

42.30 

Plywood products could be classified iato tht 

following groupes 

1) Thin plywood shttts 

2) Multi-ply shttts 

3) forai ply 

4) Has to ply 

5) Sptoial plywoods 

42«211 Thin plywood shttts art thrtt or five laytr plywood 

shttts, usually 4mm to 6ma thiok in shttts 4' x 8«  or 5' x 9' 

or 6* x 12».    Foraerly plywood was produotd in 4' ifi' as well. 

Thin plywood stands in competition with hard fibre Boards (B.S.1 

tarai    "building boards*) with paptr boards, shett »stai and 

asbtstos sheets  (ETERNITS). 

The trade distinguishes betwteni 

a) Utility-ply 

b) Marine-ply 

e) Deoor-ply 

d)    Roofing*ply - Shuttering*ply 

• )    8peoial-ply 

(*)   tSÜ&iíÍJCtfck." ie oh«aP plywood»  on whioh no sptoial 

properties art required o once mingi 

(i)  saootnnees of the surfaoé 

(li) colour or structure of tht surf at« 

(ili) résistance of the glut to humidity 

ttmperatUre of ohemicale 

(iv) prteision of thickness 

Utility ply is used fori    packing, boxes and orates, 

interior parts of furniture, and similar purposes» 

1 
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(*)     "liriiìt~Elr*iB tht tradf naa# for piy*oed «lued 

tog.th.r ïiA-ïsm.ni.is»yiUijaiifîai «lu#>» *»* 
produced fron timber speoles with spedai hygrosoopioal 

properties.      The application of marine-ply is not restricted 

to marine purpose» only but is used for various purposes, 

where the plywood is - or eould be - exposed to humidity. 

The various standards (I.S.O.» B.S.I.f U.S.St.| D.i.I.f 

J.St.i Home Française, ete.) apply different testing 

techniques and oall for different properties or differ in 

the degree of technical rsmnlr—emtm,       Por the lay-out of 

a plywood production it is imputative to deoide for whioh 

market the production is intended.      The production technique to 

be used depends largely on the requirement of the 

"standards'* applicable to the country of destination« 

The orisis of the plywood industry in last Asia 1971/72 is 

partly due to the fact that faotoriee produoe plywood 

aocordlng to a standard whioh is not valid on the potential 

export-market.      Marrow specialisation or exolusive orienta- 

tion to one market only causes dependency.    Wide flexibility 

in this respeot increases oost of production. 

The market (general trend and regional development) for 

utility ply differs considerably from the market for 

marine plywood* 

(e)        Deoor-ply is a thin board material whioh it at least 

on one side faced with a decorative materiel.    The ter« 

"décoratives ply" le subject to individual interpretation. 

The kind of wooden material, its colour* wood structure, 

smoothnees/glanoe/shine/ and even smell, which cam be 

regarded as "decorative" depends oni 

(i)    individual taste 
(ii)    fashion 
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M weil M oa processing techniques such MI 

(IT) laoque - spreading techniques 

(•) sanding or scraping méthode 

er on teohnologisal propartie s of tha wood such MI 

(•1) sensitiveness to light 

(vii) absorption of va mi ah 

and on produotion teohniquae asi 

(•ili) matohing of faoa vanaara 

(ix) tita of Jointe, ate« 

lo general standard ean sa applied for deeoratira ply. 

trae« margin for decor-ply it wide, and marketing prospecte 

ara difficult to determine.  Long-tara» market prognosis 

for a particular type of daoor-ply cannot ba made, sut 

•argina of profit ara highaat on tais saotion of plywood 

produotion* 

(d)   Roofing«ply - Shuttering ply 

During tha last years several new teehniquea heve been 

developed to produoa plywood products which oould stand a 

particular kind of strass- Rooflag-ply for instant, is a 

plywood which is resistant to humidity, one-sided radiation, 

sound penetration (drum affsot) and has son« (limitad) 

decorative propartiea. 

Shuttaring-ply is a board product which has high maohanical 

strength-properties, a water repellent surface, high 

resistance to surfaea abrasion and standard dimanaions 

according to building standard«, applied in re-enforced 

concrete construitione» 

Such plywoods ara usually compositions ef peeled vantar« 

with other materials such ab synthetioal resins, «retan 

or formaldehydes, poly*vinly materials (FVC, PV.d»F etc.) 
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aetal sheets or metal componente (euoh as aluminium folia,        | 

tin-dust impregnation, steel reinforoemente), inorganic- 

ohemioala (treatments) for fibre calcination, asbestos 

impregnation, gypsum-facings) «to. 

(t)   Special thin plywoods 

Thin plywood is specially produoed for purposes 

suoh ast 

(i) for aircraft construction (in particular for 
gliders)» 

(ii) for seni transparent or "opaque" purposes 

(lamp shades, decorative windows, eto.)i 

(iii) for plywood-springs ("Laetti-beds, elaeto- 
chairs, etc) 

Thick plywood usually exceeding 6mm up to 3" is 

produoed in flat panneIs as well. Standard sises are 4* xi'l 

4' x 8'j 6' x 9'»etc  It stands in competition with other board 

products likes 

Particle boards 

Blookboards 

Lamin-boards 

Sawn-boards 

It could be classified similar to thin-ply in the group (a) - (e) 

in chapter 42211 but the application and prospects of marketing 

would differ considerable from that in the thin-plywood groups« 

42*213    foiM^alY 

Plywood which is produoed in fonts other than plane 

sheets or boards has to compete withi 

plastios 

ceramics 

sheet-metal    etc 

Pome-ply is used fort 

a) containers, boxes, barrelas 

b) moulded furniture parts» chair seats, 
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(o) radio boxes| 

(d) la motor body building (dtifa boardi, 

decorative oover»)| 

(•) boat building) 

(f) eonstruotlon of machinery (hoods for 

sewing maohines)| 

(g) bath tubs for special purposes (spat*, fancy 

bathrooms)f 

(h) eleotrioal appiianoee (switch boards, 

insuletor)| 

and many other purposes. 

1 

42.214 fflMto mlv 

Blaato-ply specially designed for elasticity, le used 

fort 
(a) »Odern style furniture (mainly am ohairs) 

(b) as support for Mattvtsses 

(e) for sporting goods (hookey olubs, paddles, 

gymnastic apparatua) 

(d) low-tension springs 

(e) insulating springs for electrical fittings 

«2*215       litelil flrw°tá 
Besides the above mentioned groups there are special 

purposes for which wooden veneera are composed to plywood, blocks, 

sheets or other forms and glued or impregnated with synthetical 

materials» There are thei 

(a) Upto plys, where the lignin oontent of the plywood 

ia altered for Ínstanos by compression under high tea* 

parature or by impregnation with additional lignin* 

(b) Silioated plywoods 

(e)   Oil (tempered) plywood« 

(d) COMPRfiG wood 

(e) Sandwich constructions with various materials. 
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' there are more  than 7000 patents internationally 

registered in this fieli« 

48*22 mu ftf •»rfcf 1 sITIsttmltmt 
•2.221      larij Ulf, 
42.22.11 ifuuiar F«rw99i 

the demand for oheap utility plywood growth in quantity, 

(mainly for paoking prupoacs), it in the range of 8 - I2f6 per annum 

there le a oonetant pressure on the price of this type of plywood 

as the material has to compete with other sheet materials« 

Utility plywood has been produced in the past in highly mechanised 

plant« in Japan» Taiwan, Israel and USA from materials which was 

gk    partly imported from Sarawak, and exported to U.S.A., Hong Kong, 

West Asia, Europe and other markets. 

Such material oaa be produced economically only in well 

equipped, highly mechanised plants. Under the premises that 

production costs and general overheads do not exceed the level of 

eosts in Formosa there should be an open market by 1974/75 for 

utility plywood in the following oountriest 

Horth Americas 

U.S.A. 220,000 m3 

Canada 12,000 m3 

Central America! 14,000 m3 

Europei U.K. 21,000 m3 

West Oermany 16,000 «3 

Netherland 1*,000 m3 

Italy €,000 m3 

Belgium 12,000 m3 

Denmark 14,000 m3 

Bast block countries i 21,000 »3 

West amia and North Africa 

Libya 12,000 m3 

Somali 1,000 m3 

Soudan 3,000 m3 
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Tunesia 

UAÄ 

Iran 

Jordania 

Kuwait 

Saudi Arabia 

Dohar, Dubair ) 

Bahrein     J 

last Asia 

Hong Kong 

Singapore 

Australia 

Mew Zealand 2,000 

J,0K> .' 

•,000 .' 

«,000 .' 

4,000 .» 

15,000 •> 

4,000 .' 

16,000 .' 

JT.OOO .' 

4,000 .' 

• ,000 .' 

42.22.12 

The demand for marine plywood has been expanding for a 

longer period but with a lower inoreaee per annum.    Low prioe 

•arine plywood is in high demand, while the demand for high 

prioe - high quality marine plywood-remained below expectations. 

Potential markets are the developing oountries.    fhe 

market for marine plywoods in the industrial oountries appears to 

be rather brand conscious.     It would be oostly to introduce 

mew, unknown brands on this market.    A potential market for marine 

plywood would be Mainland China. 

42.22.15    Bacar Plvwo^d 

the demand for deoor-plywood Increases rapildy in the 

industrial oountries as well as in the non-induatrial countries, 

la the industrial oountries more décorative plywood will be 

required in the higher category of prices, where the valu« per 

square unit exoeeds the valus of Formica boards,    fhe demand for 

the lower grades, where the square unit of deoor-ply could be 

obtained for lees than Formica boards* 
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Sarawak has a shortage of raw material for the first | 

class of deoer-plywood, but a surplus or material for the produot- 

tion of the latter class. 

The potential export market oould be estimated in the 

range of about 38 - 54»0O0 *' per annum for deoor-plywood faoed 

with dark red Meranti • "striped" veneers 

42.22.14 Hiflft lartfitB f9f fatflBi Bl* 

Roofing ply had not been traded on the international 

iiarket.  The material had been developed only recently and the 

building trade is not yet aware of its technical properties. 

If produced for the expeoted prices, roofing ply may find 

ák a virtually unlimited market for bungalows and holiday houses, 

replacing wooden shingles, tiles and metal-sheets in the tropics. 

42.22.15 Plywood for Concrete Shuttering 

Ten years ago, very little plywood had been used for 

ooncrete oosting. Now more than 21# of the total plywood con- 

sumption is used for this purpose in some of the industrial 

•ountries« 

It oan be expeoted that the demand will increase rapidly. 

Malaysia should be able to find in 1974/75 export markets for 300 

£    400,000 w?  of plywood for ooncrete shutter« mainly in the industria 

countries (together 280-320000 m per annua) 

42.22.16 Bflflrt Mftrfcets fgr lHUr»^ fmifII 
11-lease see chapter 42.21.2 J 

Although world consumption of thick plywood inoreased 

in total, thick plywood wai displaced by other board products 

in some regional or technical markets* 

Demand for thiok plywood has grown - and oould be 

expeoted to oontinue in growth - for the following purposesi 

(a) containers 
(b) Railway carriages 
(o) Concrete shuttering 
(d) Tool boxes   
(e) Ammunition boxes 
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Thick plywood lost ground in the production of fumi tur«, radio 
oases, alreraft oonstruotion. 

Detailed market survey! are recommended for Australia, 

U.S.A. Italy, Southern Brasil, South Africa, U.A.R, and Iran. 

42.22.2     Ittttra smtffill 
There may be a market for oheap utility plywood in 

Western »irope of approximately 80,000 a5 per annual Marine ply 

5 - 10,000 a* per annumi    Decor ply,  only highly decorative 

material whioh cannot be produced from Sarawak's raw material 

alone!    Roofing ply cisca 20 - 30,000 a'l    Oonorete shuttering 

oieca 200,000 m*|    Other plywood products 15,000 a . 

42.22.5      America 

In 1974/75, there may be a market fori oisoa 

250,000 m? of cheap utility plywood 

25,000 m? of marine ply 

25,000 wr of decor ply 

180,000 ST of roofing ply 

430,000 a5 of concrete shuttering 

and     70,000 a   of other plywood products in U.S.A. and 

Canada. 

42.22.4     tuât A.la 

A foreoaat on the plywood market in Bast Asia is not 

possible at the present moment sino« there seems to be no homogenous 

pattern of development,    future demand depends, more than in other 

regions, on politioal decision,    future plywood consumption In 

aainland China,  (the biggest potential market of the region) 

oannot be pre-estimated, 

demand for plywood in the export orientated so snowies 

of Japan, Hong Kong, formosa, Singapore and South Eorsa was sc 

•neh disturbed by the solltio-eoonomioftl development im if?! 

that prognosis seems to be rather hazardous at the present 

moment. 

1 
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li« mo other regional market ©f the world holds develop- 

ment potential« as wide at the last Aaiatio market« 

Permanent survey of the plywood market In last Aita is 

essential for Malaysia«• industrial development, 

42.22.5      jii^m?tn 

Australia inportedl    1167      -     2*i*00 •• Hy*ood 

I960     -     53 #000 w? plywood 

and oan be expeoted to import in 19?*/T5 ebout 82,000 m   mainly 

utility ply for paekiag purposes. 

•2.22.6      fa* Markat 

the most expanding demand for all sorts of plywood ean 

be expected In those eoenomies which »ove fro» agriculture to 

industrial economies,     Hast Malaysians rising demand f©r plywood 

Is syaptomatio for this development. 

forecasts oannot be based on oonnumptions in tme past 

since this tnmnsition lndloates s structural change of consumption 

and demand* 

Nie following markets nay offer outlets for Sarawak's 

plywood industry in the futurs i 

Persian gulf states 
Iran 
India 
Paki§tan 
trinidad end Tobago 
Oreeee 
Lebanon 
•nudi Arabia 
Libya 
Chile 
Argentina 
Sou* müiett 

*••' mUU*.MCltì.f2C.i2Ki. 
*2.31 »ni.*ifll»   fanar* 

1 
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42,31.0   jtngriì Kartet iltiitUm 
Although production oí partióle board expanded with the 

highest growth factors of all timber products, international trade 

ef particle boards remained insignificant* 

Raw material for the production of particle boards are 

available in surplus in all countries of the wo-*ld, 

Development of particle board industries is usually 

limited by the market and not by the lack of raw material, 

therefore countries with an open demand for particle board would 

establish production capacity instead of importing a material 

which is costly«* difficult to transport«      The minimum economical 

oapaoity of partióle board factories is mo small, that even for 

the smallest marketand faotory could be established.    (Example t 

Particle board factory in Kuwait.) 

Particle boards are rarely exported on longer distanoe 

since the proportion of transport costs often exoeeds the production 

manufacturing coats. 

Partiole boards are used mainly fori 

a) prefabricated houses 

b) industrially produoed furniture 

o)         meohaniscd construction 

for all theme purposes,  special equipment is required which is 

usually not available with a handicraft carpenter or artisan. 

Particle board consumption is therefore direotly related to the 

degree of industrialisation of the building trade and of the 

furniture production* 

•2.31.2   Uggì al tirtUmt Ifnrü 
In prinoiple,  there are two main types of particle 

boardst 

1 
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42.31.21 jgrtittRtftHy gWMMriffitfl urtigli WiUi 

This board is used for general purposes and has the 

sane strength in the two direction.      The most oostly item of 

naohinery for the production of suoh boards is the hot press, for 

which more than 400 of the investaent is required« 

The oritioal point of mechanical strength for this board 

is the horisontal cleavage strength.      Sorews, hails or bolts 

entering the board frost the edge may cause the board to split. 

Therefore, special sorews have to be used or a frame of solid wood 

is glued around the edges of the board«  to provide a hold for 

eonnectione on the edge. 

The surface of horisontal ooopressed boards is plane, 

as the partióles are pressed into a more or less vertical orienta- 

tion« 

More than 84* of the world*s particle board produotion 

are horisontal compressed boards. 

The particles are pressed vertically through a gap 

producing an endless tape of partióle boards whioh has no mecha- 

nical strength in tho stuffed direction.      There is no interlace 

between the particles whioh were compressed by subsequent piston 

strokes of the press. 

Such an extrusion press requires very suoh less invest- 

ment capital, less stable foudatioas and less meohanioal energy* 

Therefore the extrusion board is cheaper than the horisontal oom- 

pressed partióle board. 

Bxtrusion boards are used mainly fori 

i)    Prefabricated houses.    Re inforcement rod« are 

inserted into the board to provide additional strength. 

There is no dinger that the board shall split,  if sorewed 

from the edge.       Screwing from the  edge will find a good 

hold. 

1 
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' ii)      ae oore for veneered partióle board where 

aooording to the double T carrier system* the «hell of 

veneers provide the required bending strength* 

•2.31.3   yoitatta« mtou 
As the  proportion of freight O03te limits the market, 

only the South East Asian region oould be considered as potential 

market for export* 

The regional market lacks industriel oapacity in 

furniture production and prefabricated houses«    It has nc demand 

for raw partióle  boards, 

^ The potential consumer of particle boards in this region 

is the handicraft carpenter or artisan who required the partióle 

board in such a state of production that it oould be used in the 

•ame way as blockboards, plywood or sawnwood«      Thereforefeenewvirie„ 

cutting to size and sanding must be done by the partióle board 

industry* 

Partióle  boards faced with veneer, me lam in or poly-vinyl 

sheetings should find markets ast 

Table tops 

Furniture pert« 

Panne Hing materials 

Concrete shutters 

Sound muffling doors 

Switchboards 

Construction elements 

the potential demand for such hoard products in the region 

•steeds 280• OOO Tons/per annua« 

tint 
4i.'3t.i 

Contrary to the expectations, the demand for particle 

boards did not  shrink as a result of the expanding particle 

board and plywood production« 
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Regionally (and temporarily) there was an over production 

of raw standard hardboards, but this was compensated by a fast 

increase of demand for faocd fibre boards. 

fhe consumption oft 

(i)        Inamelled fitere board» (buraed-in laoquertd) 

(ii)        melanin faced fibre boards 

(iii)        oil tempered fibre boarda 

(iv)        dry proceaaed fibre boarda 

(v)        fibre boarda re-enforoed with glass fibres 

and other prooeased fibre boards rose all over the world. 

42.32.2      tttttort market for hard fibre board! IB BQMIìB Emit APaft 

South last Asia imports fibre boards from Äorth America 

and Europe,      The per oapita/income consumption of fibreborrds  in 

South last Aaia is still below world average, but increases 

rapidly.    Since all throe factors i 

(i)        Humber of consumera 

(ii)        Incorno per head 

(iii)        Consumption of fibre board« per 

oapita/income 

•hall rise in South East Asia,  a tremendous rise of demand for 

fibre fetards can be expected in the region.    It oan be assumed, 

that the world's pattern of fibre board consumption shall apply 

in South East Asia and that more processed hard -fibre-boards 

(see 42.32.1  (l) - (v)) shall be required in the future than 

raw hard boards.      There should be export chanoes for about 

120.000 tons per annum of processed hardboards in South East Asia 

in 1974/75. 

42.32.3   teitrt Kartet fçr tort flirt to°Mrfti la Wilt Aili 
There is a shortage of wooden raw material in West 

Asia.    Countries in this region with rising inoome are - or shall 

soon be - in demand for fibre bonrds.    The oil states on the 

Persian Gulf imports a steadily increasing quantity of fibre 

boards  (1967 about 6,000 tons * 190 about 16,000 tons).     Iran 

1 
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haß at present a surplus of hard fibreboards but the rising 

internal demand should absorb the surplui within the next six 

years, 

Pakistan imports about 7,400 tons if fibre boards per 

annua.      Imports are limited by import lioenaes and are below the 

demand* 

42.33 Report market for fibre inettlation hpardi 

42.33.1      World market 

Only about 15* of the world trade in fibre board concerns 

"non-oompressed fibre boards" known by the trade as "fibre-ineulatlo 

boards* 

The competition between the various kinds of insulation 

boards caused diverse developments on the various markets.     Gypsum 

boards, Styropore,  foamed plastics, woodwool/cement boards,  glass 

fibre-mats,  rattan and reeds,  gas-beton and many other insulation 

materials are in constant rivalry on the market. 

While a rising demand in   insulting boards oan be fore- 

seen,  it is not predictable, which kind of insulation board shall 

be required in the future.      World consumption of fibre insulation 

boards declined from 1967 to 1969. 

Some governments are trying to force the development in 

a particular direction by import restrictions, preventive stands• 

regulations,   tender specifications, etc.    This adds to the 

unpredictability on the market for insulation boards. 

42.33*21    fha South %at Asian market 

At present about 6,000 tons of insulation boards are 

importad to this region.      Malaysia end Singapore being the biggest 

importers.     There are good chances for an expansion of the market 

Hong Kong and Mainland China should require considerable 

quantities  of insulation boards in the future.    The import require- 

ment should pass 15,000 tons per annum by 1977/78. 
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I 42.33.W   üUtUütU 
Informations on the oonaumption of fibre insulation 

boards in West Asia are incomplete,    fhe general hot and dry 

olimate, with extreme changee of temperature in West Asia should 

oause a demand for insulation boards, as housing ohanges from 

traditional olay hut to modern standards. 

42.33.4      Bxaort market for prefabricated houses 

Pibre insulation boards are often used for prefsbrici ted 

houses and partition walls.    Although by far not the only material 

for this purpose,   the market ohanoes for prefabricated houses and 

partition walls must be considered for a comprehensive picture of 

the market« 

Sarawak, hampered by adequate port facilities stands 

little chances in developing an export orientated industry for the 

production of prefabricated houses.    The demand for prefabricated 

houses, and partition walls increases within many countries,  but 

the international trade remained insignificant. 

42*34.     toort iftrmflfi l9f Bissarti 
42.34.1     toff 9* UOPfcfcWdf,  flffll ftPBUgiUflM 

Formerly the term "BLOCKBOARD" was used for a veneered 

board with a core of larger strips of wood, glued together. 

(See Ö.H. Love i PAH Handbook of Woodwork - page 95) nowadays 

the tern covers a wide range of board products with various kinds 

of oores asi 

Laain-wood 

roll-ooll chips 

particle-boarde 

wooden-lattrioe construction 

honey«comb paper 

foamed plastios 

trellised metal sheets 

and others covered on both sides with veneers or other sheet 

materials. 
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More correctly the tern "sandwioh board** should be used.   But 

the trsde used the word "blookboards" to distinguish sandwich boprds 

of t" • 2#" thickness fro« sandwith-ply below è«  thiohnefi and 

"sandwioh boards" • sandwioh oonstruetions about 2i" thiokness. 

Blookboards are used fori 

panne11in« 

furnitures 

oontainers 

boat building 

concrete shuttering 

42.34.2      jgri9iflt sfflTftfltl 

the development of blockboard industry has boon 

neglected in comparison to the plywood industry in South last 

Asia*      The furniture trade of this region is   entering now the 

stage of semi-mechanized production whioh replaces the lawn board 

used in traditional handicraft by premanufaotured blookboards, 

but does not yet dispose of all the equipment,  which would be 

required to use raw particle boards. 

Also in the building trade, the blockboard fits well into 

the pattern of consumption whioh oan be expeoted  for the next years?. 

Container transport shall cause a sudden demand for 

strong board products not only for containers»   but as well for 

accessories of oontalner transport.    Containers  in the range of 

several million cubic meter content will be required.   On this 

field along 20*30,000 tons of blookboards per annum shall be 

required in South last Asia« 

"•"*'   teffcif BfBifisgti fw mimt •?•§• ef iiiüliirsi 
42.34.31    VUli^Y ttQQlbQftrti 

Demand for non-dcoorative blookboards with high 

mechanioal strength, faced with a hard face veneer (resistant to 

indentation) and glued with humidity resistant  glues, stands 

good prospects  to be used for containers and  ••return-crates" and 

for concrete shutters. 

1 
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42.54.32   BgggrtUYf ttfflttBiyfll 
Blockboards, faoed on one Bide with high and medium price 

face vemQT haf prospeots for expanding demand for furniture 

production and pennelline, 

The demand for Melanin or Formica faoed blockboards is 

nigh in all tropical countries and rises constantly. 

42.34.34 fin ÍWl ttMttfllrt 

The traditional type of blookboarde faced with a non- 

éesorative, soft veneer (subject  to    gferasion and indentation) 

Is likely to deoline. 

42.34.35 toy Erige fctgQfcgOftrâ 

Low quality blookboard - blockbonrde liable to be demeged 

by humidity-will be displaced by partióle boards. 

42.34.36 8iaiWsflH BloftlrtOTfla 

Blookboarde combing wooden materials with sheet metal, 

aluminium folia, foamed plastics»   etc  are likely to neet vith an 

eren increasing demand. 

42.35 Export market for flama doors 

42.35.1      gypea of flashdopyn 

The trade distinguishes between three categories of 

flashdoorsi 

a) light interior flash doors 

b) medium heavy flesh doors 

e) outer doors 

42.35.2   irti,! im ihn warM ifarfcaf 
After the world war a boon for prefabricated flashdoors 

ruled the market.     Industrial oapaoity has been installed in 

excess to the demand in the industrial countries in 1950-1960. 

As the result of this light flashdoors were exported - partly for 

dumping prices - to the developing countries.    The sudden 

1 
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mércale of door importi caused »any of the developing aountties 

to Impose import restrictions for doors and to establish door 

factories within their own boundaries.     Mostly investit 

capital was short and the market was spoiled by low grade products 

Therefore produotion of light and cheap doors were established, 

regardless of looal requirement» 

During the last year consumers  bssss»   oeMoious of the 

quality.    The public desired doors I 

(i)        which provided proteotion against noise| 

(ii)        whioh were reasonablly stable and safe against 

burglars » 

(iii)       which could stand th« lcoal elimatie conditionsf 

and last but not least! 

(iv)        whioh were decorative and handsome. 

Of course, there was stili a demand for the cheap,  light 

doors, but the industrial production oxoeeded this demand, 

the regional markets were rooked by political dumpings. 

Many producers of light and oheap doors went out of production- 

Meanwhile, demand for quality doors increased and 

continues to expand.    Light doors   tri material and labour 

extensive produots, while quality doors are material and labour 

intensive produots.    Produotion of light doors was therefore 

MIHI im        the industrial oouBtries, with a raw material and 

high labour costs deficit.    UM prodttSUs« of hsavy doors lì 

morefsaaibls   for eountries with surplus of raw materials and 

labour forces* 

Lack of know how,  in particular knowledge of the market 

and of technical production proesss had hampsrsd tfct development 

of a door industry in the raw material countries* 

42.35.3      IllHtW Biffata 
There aro no good prspects for the export of cheap, 

light doors except to China. 

1 
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There lecu to be prosi«in« ohanoes to esporti 

a) Sound restraining door» to U.S.A., Vettern Buropt, 

Argentina» Brasil, South Afrioa, Japan, Isreal, 

Hong Kong. 

b) Deo oro ti VC quality doors  »o West Asia, U.S.A., 

South Afrioa, Western lurope, in particular 

Scandinavia, Betherlend, Germany,  Italy. 

o) Solid doors for schools and hospitals to U.S.A., 

Great Britain, Australia, South Afrioa, Iran, 

42*4        tatft Barasti far HfmlfliMi 

Many different shapes of mouldings are produced and only 

few shapes oan be regarded as "standard types", while the majority 

is shaped according to the order. One may classify the mouldings 

according to the shape intoi 

a) Frames, mouldings of basically triangular 

orosB-cut shapet 

b) Roundlings, mouldings of round oross-out 

shapes| 

o) Window and Door frames, usually standard 

shapes, with a cross-cut in variations of 

a square or trapezoid. 

42*41.1  ItlBJii 

Frames are used fori picture and mirror frames de o ora- 

tions on furnitures, ornamental ledges, horders for wall paper 

wooden rules, banisters, hand rails and similar articles. 

Many former applications of wooden frames, have been 

substituted by aluminium and plastio nowadays. Traditional produetf.ci 

techniques arc used only where t 

(i) wood is cheaper| 

(ii) wooden grain is required for decorative 

or technological purposes} 

1 
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„.den fr«« -UtU. their .bar« of the market.   ** «. ran«, 

of «il,.«» for wooden fra.« i. .hrinki»«.   Wooden ft». -» 

.tand oompetit.« with other frame material., only if produced in 

the ao.t eoonomioal way and lf marketed a. efficiently a. the 

oompotiting material..      The aluminium industry .pende per annum 

«or. than 72 million U.S. dollar, on marketing promotion, the wood 

moulding industry ..end. almo.t nothing,    lo figure, on the budget 

for marketing promotion of the pla.tlo moulding industry were 

available, but the amount may exceed the aboT. figure of the 

aluminium indu try* 

In spite of the declining oon.u*ption, of wooden mouldings 

the international trade in mould« expands rapidly,    There is a 

Bbift of production from the industry countries to the wood 

produci* countries.      This trend shall be  strengthened by the 

introduction of container transport and expanding industry 

standardization. 

the potential markets for wooden frames should be in thos. 

industrial countries with a shortage of labour force, and deficite, 

of wooden material. 

Sarawak», moulding industry is  orientated to the U.S.A. 

The demand is by far not satisfied and shall expand in the future 

a. more of the moulding pleat, i» U.S.A.   .hall go out of production 

due to the rising cost of labour« 

Although some frame, were exported to lurope,  the market 

enanco, are far from being exhausted.      About 8* of the wooden 

frame, consumed in lurope compel to the metric system of 

standardisation grading and measurement» 

Sales promotion for wooden fraaes from Sarawak 

Virtually does not exist in lurope.   A mroker in mrops, «upposod 

to sell moulding along with round logs  and sawn wood from 

Sarawak, went out of his way to discourage a potential importer 

1 
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©f Sarawak aottldiaga in order to proteot the luteresti of the 

lwal moulding industry whieh is htm customer for taw« woo* and 

logs» 
3 

In 1974/75 there should be a aarket for about 110,000 m 

(aetrie »tandard») and 123,000 oubio foot (about 3.50C a )  (»on 

aetrio »tandard») of wooden moulding» in lurope. 

Jotential export markets for wooden frame» arel 

Israel 

South Afrioa 

Libya 

Bahrein 

42.41.2 
The bulk of moulding» exported from Sarawak were round 

handle», in particular broom hendles, ourtain etioke tad  similare- 

These were exported mainly to U.S.A.   and Great Britain, 

The biggest potential market for broom handle» lie» in 

Italy, West Germany and trance.     (Population together about 170 

Billion»)   Metric standard» and aggredite marketing promotion are 

required. 

The bulk of the wooden window and door frame» used in 

the world were made fron ooniferous wood.      Tropioal hardwoods hnv- 

been introduced but bcoaae popular only on certain markets. 

Helped by aa»»ive advertising. *»e ute of aluminium 

window frame» and door frame» empanda rapidly and »sverai experts 

hold the opinion that wood will be displaced aoon in this field. 

Detailed comparison of teehnieal properties and economi 

cal factor» ha*« revealed that wooden window frames were fully 

' competitive with aluminium.    As a matter of  f; et, for »tandnrd sir,: 

window», up to 1.6 m2 wooden frames are more  feasible for windows 

between 1.6 m2 and 2.6 m2.     *Oth  materials  are competitive while 
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2 aluminium It more feasible for windows exceeding 2.6«    in sise» 

this depends of oourse largely on oliatati* and economic conditions. 

There is at present virtually no export of wooden window framea 

from Sarawak.       Indigenous timber species suitable for window frug- 

are not used in the moulding plants*    The present trade is not 

capable of exploring end developing potential markets • 

The  following markets should be investigated! Australia, 

South Africa,  Pakistan» Spain, North Africa, Persian Gulf Area, 

Mainland China« 

42.41.4     ItfBflfB sftjUSfl 

The   trade distinguishes between! 

(a) long ladders,  for construction scaffolding, etc. 

(b) folding ladders for household purposes! 

(o)  industrial ladders| 

(d)   snail pairs of steps. 

Long ladders were produced formerly from coniferous 

or poplar poles which were   (due to their sizes) seldon internatior-n"1 

ly trrded.      Patent scaffoldings from steel pipes replaoed long 

ladders widely« 

Foal ding ladders had been produced mainly from beech 

wood or elm and hsve been exported from C.S.R. and Poland all over 

the world.    At present,  there is a competition between aluminium 

ladders and wooden ladders.      The market for wooden ladders is 

shrinking. 

Industrial ladders, as ladders for fire engines, mobile 

ladders and similars haïra been constructed formerly from elm, 

teak, or hickory wood.     Metal constructions have displaced wood 

almost entirely. 

Small pairs of steps, in par ti oui nr types whioh could be 

folded into kitohen ohaire are popular all over the world.    More 

of such small  pairs of steps shall be required, as more people move 

in apartment  houses with limited storage spaoe. 

1 
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Chanoes for export of suoh inali pairs of steps, 

as s omble d and dis-nssembled shall increase«    Subject to a feasible 

design and well organized marketing it should be possible  to 

export about 30,000 or 40,000 small pairs of steps to U.S.A., 

«Tetterà Europe, Australia,  South Africa and Israel. 

"•'       aman w\ftt\% for ftfRiium 
42»50 giiällUagßtlgB gf fltfiitWfil 

There  are two levels of olaseificrtion used ill the 

furniture tradet 

a)    Classification according to the standard of 

value and quality\ 

w b)    Classification according to the production 

technique) 

(a)     fitoftl4slfi^s9tt ftSBBritBtf IB TfiaMi ñli 8»flUlT 
<*> äfcrtstMrtrrd. frirait,» 

Very cheap furniture, used by people of the 

minimum income class, produced by untrained people, 

using weste materials and boxes, off outs and 

similars.      This furniture  is sold direot from 

the producer to the oonsumer,  sometimes by 

9 hawkers. 

<"> atffl!v farnllurt 
Cheap furniture, industrially produced in lnrge 

serials for the low-income part of tho population. 

Utility furniture is sold through department 

stores, nail order houses or a furniture trode 

(disoount houses) specialised on this 1er el. 

du) junta ifìTffi fumi mirti 
Industrially produoed furniture of good quality» 

durable but produoed in large quantities. 

Marketing through the furniture trade only. 
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<iv> Art iran »• tmnry fliraUítri 
Individually produoed furniture of high quality. 

Marko ting is through art and antiquity trade • 

(•> Miinlumfl Turnt um 
Individually produoed furniture of unequal 

standard of quality» usually of traditional 

design.     Produoed on order«      Sales prioe 

exoeedi the level of quality. 

<•)   glaifilfltrUflB awrnlai la ira»ifillfn mfcntiiirff 

Wardrobes, oabinets,  oneste of drawers,  office 

writing desks,  cupboards, house-bars, kièohen 

oabinets, beds and other furniture produoed 

mainly from board products» 

(ii) g&Jiijyi 

Dining tables»  coffee stands»  side table» open 

writing desks, garden tables and furniture which 

contains about as muoh board products as solid 

wood, 

(iii) fifcftitt 

lot only chairs are olavsificd under this group 

but other furniture produoed mainly out of solid 

wooden blocks as flower stands» pedestals, tray et'ni. 

etc as well. 

(iv) iHUskJDlBlsJulEft 

Items produced mainly from solid wood suoh as 

olook room sets» drinking stools, wall mounted 

toilet tables,  ornamental boxes, book shelves, 

room divider, etc, 

(v) Ssm¥sltífiSK 

Ans chairs» ohaise lnunges, eetties, sofas» 

mnttresses, o.ouches, which are produoed from a 

composition of textiles, leather, met til springe, 

rubber, kapok,wood and others. 

1 
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Harketill« prospecte differ considerably aoeording to 

both oiassifioations. For instances Ohair furniture (class b(iii)) 

of standard a(i) stand no chanoe of export. 

Standard a(ii) may find market» in countries where 

ohair» standard a(iv) could not be »old, 

luxury furniture a(iv) could be sold in connection with 

the tourist trade in group b(iv) but not b(i) and b(v). 

International statistics do not list the import and 

export of furniture according to the above classifications, 

therefore there is no reliable background on which a marketing 

prognosis/furniture export oould be based, exoept by direct 

investigations in the various countries. 

In the following ohapters (42,51 - 42.52) potential 

export markets for furniture types which oould be produoed in 

Sarawak shall be identified for further investigations only and 

not ac final results of a market survey, which oould not be done 

under the terms of referenoe. 

42.51    Chairs (see b(iii)) 

42.51.1     jflrtd trade in Wooden Ch^ 

The volume of international trade in wooden chairs is 

steadily increasing in spite of the heavy competition by metal 

ohairs and increasing local production in nearly all countries. 

The bulk of the international trade in wooden ohairs 

concern» the -utility« (class a(ii)).     More than 97* in weight 

and 81* in value of the world Import and export of wooden choirs, 

were cheap beeoh, birch or platane wood produoed in Czeohslovakia, 

Poland,  Roumania, Yugoslavia and Italy,    formerly, Germany, 

»etherland, U.S.A., Finland and Denmark were exporting suoh ohairs 

as well.     Importer» wer© mainly developing oountrie».    Under» 

developed countries and highly industrialized oountrie» did not 

import wooden chairs in thu same ratio per head of the population- 

1 
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42t51*2     Under-developed countries require mueh ohairs of the 

elafi a(i). which are not feasible for export«    Highly developed 

oountrius have an unsatisfied demand for ohairs in the olas e a(iv) 

and a(iii) which pre not yet offered on the international mnrket. 

International trade in ohairs olass a(iä) - a(v) is 

hampered by import restrictions and was formerly hampered by the 

means of traneport. 

42.51.3      Marketing 

Ohnirs in the class a(ii) arc traded by the general 

imports and  export trade and not by the  timbortrade.    le tailing is 

done by the hardware retailing trade and oooaesionnlly by department 

stores.      Chairs for offices arc sometimes offered by the stationery 

• and office • machinery trade« 

The specialized furniture trade seldom handles ohnirs 

in the a(ii)  category« 

There seems to be  good chances to export dis-asacmHod 

ohairs category a(iü) to Southern Bur ope, Australia, South Africa, 

Central Bur ope, Carribean and West Asia« 

Por category a(iv)  chairs,  export ch-nces may exist to 

lorth Amcrioa,  (U.S.A. and Canada), United Kingdom, West Germany, 

Persian Gulf states, Israel,  Brasil and Argentina. 

Por ontegory a(*)   export ehanoes may exist in Hew Zealmd. 

Hawaii and South Africa,  but quantities required should be very 

small« 

42.52 Knook-dann 1»^ f^ 

42.52.1      gimas nnd C^u 

Knoek-down furniture is mostly in the a{ii) and sometimes 

in a(iii) olass, rarely in    a(i*î or   *(•). 

Knock down furniture has seen designed fori 

b(l)   box furniture 

b(ii) tables 

b(iii)ohairs  (dealt with above in 
chapter 42.51.3) 

b(iv) small furniture 

1 
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International trade in knock down furniture is in ita 

first stage of development.    Knock down furniture Is offered on 

the international market in quality a(i) and lower a(ii) by some 

last blook countries.      The proportion of freight oosts on the 

end prioe hampers long distanoe export. 

Knock down furniture in category a(ii) and a(iii) for 

whioh there is a big potential demand,  have been produced exclusive!; 

in the industrial countries, where the costs of labour and raw 

material are high.    Therefore imported knock-down furniture in 

category a(ii) and a(iii) often could not stand the competition by 

locally manufaotu ed conventional furniture.    Preventive import 

duties also hampered the international trade.    Formerly, means of 

transport hampered the trade in knock-down furniture.    Container 

transport is ideally suited for the export of knock down furniture. 

Potential export markets for Sarawak's knock-down fumi tur 

category a(ii) could be expected in Japan, Hong Hong, West Coast 

U.S.A., Hawaii, U.A.R., last Africa, Persian Gulf states, South 

Africa, Great Britain, Southern Europe mainly Italy, Greece,  Spain 

and Portugal. 

Category a(iii) should find an open market all ovur U.S.A 

Central Europe, Australia, South Africa and Isreal. 
Category a(iv) may be bought in U.S.A.,  Canada, Scandin^v:; 

Germany,  Iran and Chile. 

42.52.3    terfcfit Pregnon 
It should pay to launch an intensive market survey as tc: 

1) style 
11) dimensions 

iii) material and 
iv) category of quality 

simultaneously with the trading of designers and manufacturers, 

before embarking on the development of the industry.    But time is 
short.      The undersigned holds little doubt,  that knock down 

furniture shall be traded much in the future.    Any country whioh 
possessoi the raw material and cheap and efficient lanour forées 
and is the  first in this field should win the market.    This is a 
matter of months, not years and should be  done swiftly but 

thoroughly and with as little publicity as possible,  otherwise  the 
market ni-ht  b¡   crar.p d be for.   th-   d..n-nd  h^a ñ v -lop.-.d. 

1 
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42'53 Art-oraft tm¡^r 

42.53.1     The Korth African M»Tk<ff 

The market for art-oraft it rather uakMogentous 

at individual ta.te i8 as .trong a factor ae fa.hion and 

tradition. 

In Canada, it seems that the demand for antique 

•tyle art finiture i, somewhat more pronounced than in the West 

-tate, of the U.S.A. where rural Spanien 4*1» i. at present 

"en rogue". 

Art-oraft furniture for export muet be orient« 

ated according to the taete and style of the country of destin- 

ation, while art-craft furniture for the tourist trade must be 

based on local tradition and style. Interest in a certain style 

shown by the tourists does not necessarily indicate a demand in 

the tourist, homeland. A tourist may buy a kayan-styled carving 

during his holidays in Sarawak, but would not buy the sane item 

from a furniture shop at home. 

The North Amerioan market for art-oraft 

furniture is known to be subject to "fa.hions«, which were often 

-made« artificially by market promotions. Por this market an 

art-craft furniture must look and must be costly. Lower pricea 

would result in declining demand. Although the item should have 

individual character, it should be offered in sufficient 

quantities to become •»popular". 

This kind of furniture is brought into the U.S.A. 

mainly by ladies above 35 years of age, who take little interest 

in genuity, degree of artistic workmanship and are open to good 

•alesman.hip. For the export of art-craft furniture, it is 

important to consider through which channel, the retailing i. 

done. Trade margin, of more than 180% are u.ual. Marketing 

through cheaper channels may ruin the export. 

Furniture in category b(iv) are often bought far 

away from the residence of the buyer and should be made suitable 

for repacking and transport. 

1 
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Marketing and production of art-oraft furniture 

for ta© »orth *œerioan Market muet be rather flexible and fast 

reacting.    Changes of style and  type are frequent.    Margins of 

profit are very interesting.    The Philippine Government is 

aiming to develop this export to U.S.A. on government• s lines,  a 

system which did not yet produoe satisfactory results.    In Costa 

Rioa, Jamaiea and Mexico,  the private trade had more success, 

where the government helped in the training of artisans but did 

not interfere in the trade. 

42.53.2 West Asian Markst 

The oountries around the Persian Oulf, Lebanon 

and Libya imported during the last years mainly "empire-styled" 

guilded or oarved furniture from Prance and Italy.    In both 

countries, oosts of labour rose exorbitantly and much of the 

traditional skill has been lost.     Oarved tables wsre on sale in 

Teheran for US$11,000 a pieoe.    A hand oarved dining room set 

imported from Italy to Bahrein for US$23,000 was sold within 

one week. 

A fake Napoleon-styled mirror fetohed US$2,303 
in Beirut. 

Art-craft furniture for this market must "show's 

must have a taste of »fairy tale past" and "royal glory".    Pria- 

is not a matter of interest but turn-over in quantity will be 

small.    Trade margins would be very considerable and the right 

approach of sale imperatively important. 

42.53.3 The Burqcean Marke-| 

The European market for art-craft furniture is 

the least appealing for exporter».    The demand is muoh less 

hoaogenou« than in lorth America.    Quality requirements are often 

exaggerated, competition (for instance from East Block oountriee) 
is high. 

1 



In spite of this situation, the market should be 

under permanent surveyance. The permanent ri»« of oost of labour 

and an MMMìIV« growth of demand for art-oraft furniture should 

sooner or later improve the situation. In the last year,  art- 

oraf t furniture was exported from Finland and Denmark to Central 

lurope valued more than 64 million D. Mark (approximately M|60 

million)» A detailed analysis of oosts for the imported art- 

oraf t furniture revealed that besides marketing oosts (63.1$ of 

the retail price), oost of labour (36.3#) was by far the most 

important oost faotor. Comparing the oost of labour in the 

«sporting oountriea with labour oosts in East and ''est Malaysia, 

there should be good chances of competition for Malaysia* 

The market for art-craft furniture in both 

countries is under-supplied. Art-oraft furniture is imported 

from Europe and relatively few from Hong Kong. The latter often 

via Singapore to Australia. 

Taste in both countries seem to be stable and 

less subject to fashions than in U.S.A,, though the demand in 

Workmanship is higher. Clean, conservative carving and decent- 

ooloured marquettery is in demand. Extreme fanoies or exotic 

folk-lore is »ot much in demand. Antique appeal - gotic till 

(»ueen Anne - are more favoured than "French cabriole". But there 

is a steadily increasing demand for artiaan-made high quality 

"Banish style". 

42.54       furniture Part« 

42.94.1      types, uses 

The International trade in furniture parts is 

still under-developed, hawpered by the traditional ehannels of 

trade and by the difference in standards and measurement 

systems. 

Many furniture industries in West Europe, the 

Persian Gulf state«, U.S.A. and Canada would like to import pre- 

. manufactured furniture parts, if they were offered on a reliable 

standard of quality direct from the producer to the consumer. 

1 
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42'54'2      Eatt Asiatic Market 

A market survey would be required for Japan, 

Hong Kong and China. 

42-54.3        áitrttiii fforfcy t 
Discussions with Amerioan furniture producers 

durine the ITIRZUM (Cologne 1971),  the Trade Fair In Milan and 

Hannover*  indicated the interest of the medium slsed furniture 

industry to use pre-manufactured furniture parts* 

the very big enterprises showed little interest 

la the subjeot*    Their links with the local timber industry were 

so strong that they were not interested in Importing pre- 

manufaetured parts from abroad* 

The medium-sieed enterprises apprehended at 

the risk to invest abroad and were often short of investment 

•apital»    They could not think of another way other than direct 

participation to assure the required standard of quality and 

precision* 

Nearly all potential buyers of prefabricated 

furniture parts were prepared to train the personnel for their 

potential suppliers and to assist in the initial period with 

know-how and equipment.    The interest was concentrated on 

préfabrication of labour intensive parts asi 

hand-carved embellishments 

oabriole-ohair-and table legs 

marquettery veneers 

cross-out table tops 

embroideries       «* 

hand woven »attan-setts for chairs 

pre-bent rattan parts 

All complained about the primitive surfaolng or gluing offered 

from produoers abroad.    In many developing countries, protection 

(pioneer status) of local lacquer and glue production had a 

negative influence on the development of surfacing and gluing 

technique. 

i 
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42«54-4       tut ür9gfw mm 
Furniture produaers  in Denmark,  Sweden and 

Western Germany were interested to Import pre-manufaotured 

furniture part-».    Soin«* of the potential importers were prepared 

to supply  even the required ra&ohinery and training. 

With produoere of furniture in the categories 

a(ii) and  a(iii)/b,  little or no, interest was met in the aubjeot. 

Producers of furniture in the categories a(iii)Ai  a(iii)A» 

a(lli)/b,  were interested. 

In category a(ii)  only few produoers of (b) 

(small furniture) were  interested to import pre-manufactured 

parts. 

The  following proposition was discussed. 

Instead of replacing labour intensive machineries by automatic 

machineries,  the partly or fully off-written maehinery should bu 

technically overhauled and shipped to a oountry with surplus of 

labour force and supply  of Mil Usi» raw material  together with 

the key personnel for  instruction.     Coat of maehinery, shipment 

and advisory/training services should be deducted within five 

years from the value of imported furniture parts« 

Several furniture  producers were interested in 

the proposals,  but were reluctant to join in governmental or 

public oo-operative ventures.    The  potential importers preferred 

to work with private persons mainly beoause the potential counter- 

part beoame known in the course of training in their factory, 

previous to a formal agreement. 

The associations of furniture produoers in the 

above mentioned oountries,  the associations of maohinery produoere 

and governments departments assured their oo-operation and 

assistance for suoh ventures. 

The   above enquiries  and interviews  included 

only two  Australian fruniture producers,   both working on level 

•—-'4M| 
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a(li), whloh were - similar to the luropean furniture manufacturer 

of this level - not interested to import pre-manufaotured 

furniture parts.  Their opinion oannot be taken to be represent- 

ative for the market and further enquiries are reoommended. 

42.54.6      Mew Market 

Many countries if the world imposed very  high 

Import duties on "furnitures" whioh virtually prevented the 

Import of ready iaade furniture and caused comparatively high 

local prices for furnitures,  as thu local furniture industry ie 

not working efficiently or takes advantage of the monopolistic 

situation. 

Furniture parts, liated and produced to nwet 

the staff as «wood roughly shaped" - Tariff GATT io. 24299  or 

2439 and not as  "Furniture" Tariff GATT 82 should find an open 

market in such countries ac Iran,  Pakistan,  Tansania,  Venezuela, 

Panama, Chile,  Brazil and Argentila,   if the exporter organises 

an assembling plant in the country of destination. 

42.6 

1 

fket for boats 

42.60 Intentional Statistics of import and mort  of 

boats are still  incomplete and not homogenous as  some stati e tice 

classify boats only according to the water-displacement, while 

others according  to the material or value. 

42.61 «ssrtMsHTHiP toll 

42.61.1 ÜtissliüiAÄI 

Packing and transport of boats is costly.     A 

considerable »»«portion of sporting boats are purohased by  peopl 

with leisure tiue or by boating fans who like  to "build" (more 

oorrectly - assemble) their boats,  rather than to buy a ready 

made eraft and to pay the high ooats of transport. 

"Do-it-yourself" boats bsssxie popular during 

the last years and are now in the prognate of many nail order 

houses. 
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42*61«2 lili Aitrlm wfr f 
there  le a wide range of »do-it-yourself " boats 

on the market in U.S.A.     It seems to be questionable whether a new 

brand should be aooeptud.    But it is sure, that many of the parts 

presently offered in various prograauaes, oould be produced for 

less costs from Sarawak« 

Contact with the  producers of "do-it-yourself" 

boats and a detailed market survey is likely to reveal ohances of 

export in this field. 

42.62.3 

boat* in Burope* 

There  is at present a booming demand for sport 

Only very few "do-it-yourself" modela are on the 

market, mainly produced  in Great Britain and using  inoh/feet 

systeu, whioh is not acceptable to  the continental market. 

The matter was di sous sud with purohase 

representatives of some  continental mail-order houses in Germany 

and Italy, who would be   interested to plaoe substantial orders in 

the range of several hundred "do-it-yourself" boats»  to be assembled 

by the 0U8tower. 

42*6t*3 Osxrlbaan and South Amainan taitot 

The Carribean islands are (outside of lurope), 

the biggest iiapoters of sport boats.    In order to support the 

local  industries SODO Carribean wovermaent imposed  Import 

restrictions for ready made boats, while pre-manufactured parts 

for the boat building trade oould be imported. 

Costs for raw materials and labour costs are 

very uuoh higher in the  Carribean than in •arsnrak. 

42.61.5        flttff nritti 
Market surveys for the export of  "do-it-yourself» 

bo its  should be done  in New Zealand,   Australia,   South Africa, 

Israel and Japan. 
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• m7 ... 
Market surveys for the export of pro-manufactured 

parts for the construction of boats should be done In Caspian 

region of Iran, Lebanon,  Greece, Lybia, Algeria, Kenya, Hawaii, 

Ireland and Island. 

42.62 iilfl I9lff 

42,62.1 PompatitIon 

fherc is a considerable local market for spe^d 

boats in Sarawak.    On the international market,  there is a strong 

compétition for spued boats between aluminium, marine plywood, 

glass fibre,  rubber and plastics.    Wooden boats still stand good 

ohances on the market,  but only first class   dsslfac     and of high 

standard workmanship. 

42.62.2        mutua etrlfgti 
Wooden speed boats could probably be exported 

to countries which do not have their own boat building trade as 

Bahrein, Kuwait,  Doha and Dubar.    But the number required will be 

small and sales expenditure high. 

High costs of transport may be prohibitive for 

the export outside of South East Asia,  because other oountries in 

South last Asia oould produoe - or are producing - wooden speed 

boats for the sane costs as in Sarawak. 

Therefore chances to export wooden speed boats 

are small. 

42.63 luttLàftaJUI 

42.63.1 2X¡Eü 

the traditional long boats with decorative 

oarvings and paintings attract the interest of tourists.    Could 

this indicate ohanoes to export suoh boats?    this question was 

disousstd with experts working with National Park and Tourist 

Authorities abroad. 

1 
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42.63.2 Potential Market 

It appears  that original Malay boats oould be 

used in reoreation parka, providing sporting facilities and 

decoration at the   same time.    Export promotion should be done 

through the national advisory boards for parks  and recreation. 

Potential markets:    Western lurope,  U.S.A., 

Canada. 

42.64 Qajf 3ftà Pa4d4ea 

42.64.1 Types 

Carved paddles and oars are  in eowmon use in 

Sarawak.    Some are real pieces of art in design and decoration. 

Modern laminated paddles and  oars are not yet 

available in Sarawak, but it could be produced from local 

materials. 

42.64.2        manual iiflf\ fvf mV'i g^ttt i mi wi 
Light carved paddleB should find an open market 

as accessories  to rubber boats mainly in Italy,   West Germany, 

France, Israel,  South Africa and U.S.A. 

Decorative  carved paddles should find a market 

for the decoration of buildings. 

^2.64.3 ftlfflttll tftrfrt foff ÀWlPte4 g^flltH WA .Ff» 
With the booming demand for sport boats,  there 

is bound to be a demand for good oars and paddles as well.    A 

market research should reveal details of the potential markets 

as toi type s,  sizes, oonstruotion and potential markets. 

42*65 foglia Uift^ri 
42*6**1 U9\lm 9Í IMsKlJBfi 

Wooden lighters are usually constructed where 

they are required.    The standard of workmanship and oonstruotion 

varies very considerably.    Many of the traditional types of 

lighters aru unsuitable for mechanized handling  of cargo and 

cannot be  adjusted  to the forthcoming oontainer   transport. 
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Therefore new typo»  of  lighter shall bo required in several parts 

of the world • 

Total quantity of shipment la continuously 

expanding and expanding wore than quay facilities.    Therefore a 

rising demand for lighter« can be expected. 

lut it stems either technically or economically 

impossible to transport ready-made lighter» over a long distance. 

Pro-manufactured,  but dis-aBsewbled lighters, should find an 

open market. 

A market survey should be conducted in the 

United Arab Reputilo,  Iraq, Tanzania,   around the Persian Gulf, 

Singapore, Hong Kong,  Macau, Brunei,   etc. 

42*7 Export market for matonea 

42.71 ï&UA-Jiiâa\fi.JtëL^ 
The world trade in raatehes is rather monopolized 

in the hands of few economical strong enterprises. 

In spite of growing consumption of matches in 

the world international  trade appears  to have regressive tendencies 

This is duo to the  fact that nearly all developing countries who 

had imported matches  in the past,  have  by now established matoh 

productions of their own,  often with oapaoity in exees» to their 

own consumption.    These  Industries were granted pioneer »tatus 

or other public incentives. 

~l 

Only oountrles too »arili   to justify the 

establishment of a factory still continue to Import raatehes, 

taking advantage of  the dumping policy of »orna aatoh producers 

in East Asia. 

42.72 Irunei 

Only Burnie could be  considered as a potential 

export market for Sarawak's raatoh industry,  where  it could uu-et 

international ooiapetition.    At present,   matches are  smuggled into 
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Sarawak, presumably via Brunei or Singapore. Both countries 

showed a balance of import and export in matones which exoeede 

fey far the usual consumption per head of the population. 

42,73 Mot  jPflaiafe^d,   f||Orf 

Due to excessive royalties on matones in all 

eountries of South Bast Asia, illegal trade seems to be consider- 

able.    This  "not registered" market is fed froa sources where 

production costs exceed the oost encountered in Sarawak.    Matches 

destined for consumption 3broad should therefore be exempted 

from royalties. 

42,8 steort MrkHt for wood ayM 

International trade in wood chips Is eoiapartive- 

ly new and developed as a result of the  growing demand for  pulp 

*nd paper.    The advantages of mechanized handling and transport 

were employed  to raw materials for the rayon and fibreboard 

industry and recently also for partióle board production. 

There is deaand fori 

(i) Chips of debarked ooniferous wood 

(Canada-Japan trade)| 

(ii) Chips of certain non-ooniferous 

timber species, pure, not mixed 

with other species or barki 

(111) Chips of non-coniferous timbers in 

standard mixtures, containing fix 

standard proportions of the vario»« 

species; 

(iv) Chips of wood fibrous materials 

froLi oertain agri oui ture crops 

(for instance! bagasse,  ooooa 

fibre); 

(v)  Chips from reeds or bamboos. 

The value declines frou (i)   to   (v). 

•        mm 
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42.82 froiPeote and tendency on the world market 

îhe International forecasts  on the consumption 

of products made fron wooden ohipa,  Indicate a Fteadily rising 

demand fori 

pulp and paper 

visoose products 

panel board products 

Industrial capacity has bean created  in oertain 

countries in excess of the raw material resources. 

îhe industrial  productions mentioned above are 

all capital intensive processes.     The factories were established 

in countries with prospects of long listing political stability. 

Nationalisation of industries in some of the developing countries 

had  the  effect  that the above industries were  concentrated in 

few countries only. 

Formerly,  only coniferous wood was used for 

pulping.    The proportion of hardwoods used for pulping increased 

during the last year and had passt-d the 50*¿ nark soue years  ago. 

Pulping of standing fixtures of hardwoods show« 

at present the highest rate of expansion. 

Pulping of mixed tropical hardwoods (except 

standard mixtures)  is not yet feasible.    Mixed  tropical hardwoods 

can be used for fibre board and under certain conditions oan be 

utiliied for particle board production as well. 

Up till now the quantity of internationally 

traded chips from agriculture crops and tmm / bamboos is till 

inalgnifioantally small.    There are good prospeots  that this 

shall change as soon as oolltotion and harvesting of the fibrous 

materials can be organiaed. 

42*   85 Quantitative   aspect   and  traMnnrt 

The transport of wooden chipe  on long distane^ 

is only feasible,   if handled in big quantities. 

1 
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A wood/chip tanker takes not less than 10,000 

tona (usually between 13,000 and 24,000 tona) which laust be 

losdtd within two BSCUMI five day a. 

The round trip from arrival of the empty wood, 

tanker,  including loading time,   journey from Sarawak to Japan, 

off loading and return to Sarawak takes twenty two daya.    That 

tieana that uore  than 10,000 tons of wood chips have  to bo prepared 

within twenty two days and storage faoilitiea would be required 

for the; sawe quantity. 

A round trip to Akaba (Israel)  or Red Sea Port 

UtA.R. would take  27 - 30 daya¿ 

A round trip to southern part China would take 

16 - 18 days.    For this destination,  smaller wood  tankers of 

6,000 #, 8,000 tona loading capacity uight be considered. 

A round trip to Italy or Spain via Sues 

Cannel - loading oapacity 15,000 - 16,000 tons would take 32 - 36 

days via Cape Town (24,000 - 28,000 tons) about 40 - 45 daya. 

42.84 Janan    jifft^ 

Japan is the best developed market for wood 

chips.    Nearly all bigger factories aro in the reaoh of a port 

with special discharging facilities and storage bunkers for the 

chips. 

But the aarket is subject to wide fluctuation 

of prices,  except where ohipping is done by a subsidiary of a 

consuming factory. 

In addition to the present iwport thu market 

could presumably absorb per annum about: 

250,000 tons of uixed hardwood chips 

420,000 - 480,000 tons of pure or 

standard mixture hardwood chips am 

630,000 - 740,000 tons  of coniferous  chips. 

1 
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r 42.85 ^srael | 

Israel has a high demand for pulp and paper as | 

well as for fibre and particle boards.    Intensive plantations of 

Eucalyptus and Pinea cannot as yet produce sufficient raw 

material for the expanding demand. 

Circles in Israel might be interested to parti- 

cipate in a joint venture for the production and export of wooden 

ohipB from Sarawak. 

Quantities in question»   150,000 tone per annui.. 

42.86 Australia 

Australia has  a well developed pulp and piper 

industry.    Since- techniques were developed for the pulping of 

oertain Eucalyptus species,  the prospecte for an open demand in 

hardwood chips has dwindled. 

An open demand pertains for lon¿ fibred pulp 

wood whioh shall be met by plantations of fast growing pines. 

Subject to the results of forest researoh,   there are chances  that 

tropical pines could fcs  raised in the first Division or near 

Bintulu for this purpose.    The Australian paper industry should 

be  invited to participate in the industrial  aspect of the 

research. 

42.87 mmrni mm 

In one generation the demand for pulp and paper 

produets in China may have passed  the present demand of the whole 

Asian Continent.    Referring to chapter 42.12.25,  industrial 

planning on the pulp/paper seo ti on should be oo-ordinated.    It 

appears that Mainland China would be interested in a long ten* 

agreement for the supply of wooden ohips for a pulp/paper projects, 

which is at present under study. 

For othtr   than economioal reasons it should be 

desirable to organise harvesting collection,  packing and shipment 

of  the ohipe by an enterprise which is fully controlled by  th>. 

exporting oountry 'and not - as  in  the  case  of  th*.  Sarawak - woou 

Chip  company - h-mdUd by  a  subsidary  of  the   importing  industry. 
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5) IMWPTFIflÉfTfíW Qf fWSTflM IIMMl fflmaiafi 
$•1 JMll íllll 

*1»° lusaalt 
Apart from the potentialitiee for industrial 

sawmills, baaed on logging projeets which wtrt or shall b« 

proposed by th« Beonomio Planning Unit of th« Government of 

Malaysia In co-operation with th« f.A.O. Portât Inventory and 

Porest Industries Development Projeot, th«r« ar« ehanoaa to 

develop a kind of iflWHUUto sfidisi Inf Hill Iffl ttll IflUT 

MTBaltfUBfl tlttlaU ît Hit ftrffti« 
51 »1 9nm-   **» —tarlai   and  production 

31.11       aiYiainifli »f umili am« 
During th« last y «ara n«w maohinery, n«w «awing 

ana logging t«ohniqu«a ware d«T«loped and triad out under 

tropioal eondltlon«.    Thea« taohnique« allow for th« 

commercial operation of «mall,  aemi-mobile aawrailla.    In 

•pita of mor« labour intana ire operation«, tJaMt aajall saw« 

ooula et and tha competition of th« big,  fully m««hania«d 

industrial sawnills. 

51.12 

Tha reaaona why «nail saw« ar« competitive ris- 

a«vls industrial sawmills ara aalnly du« to th« following 

faatorsi- 

<i)      **mr iHHutltf ,„|CL ftt fty WltfM•   to 

•aria« of tríala ueing amali saw« in several 

tropioal countri«« an out-turn between 6% 

and 81fî waa sohleved.    Thi« eoapara« 

favourably to 45£ - 62# out-turn in indue trial 

sawmills| 
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•atta oould convert economio dineneione 

and qualitiea of round wood, which art 

unsuitable for industrial conversion. 

Tropical timbara from 12" dianater and 

abort oan bt aawn economically on email 

aawa, while the lowar limit of diameter 

for big tropical aawmilla in Sarawak 

art about 28". 

Dafect loga and loga of infarlor quality ( olo 

(below nuality grada B/O) oan be better 

utilised on amali aawa than in full 

meohanised planta« 

(lit)       ilfl-S2fJ-2í-ÍrS2fí2IÍ*    •amll •«*• ara moved 

to tha aouroaa of raw material, while the 

raw material has to be brought to tha mill 

for meohaniaed conversion, 

<**>       aUfi.l2^14l.teLm2M;îl£*    Saiall ieoleted 
foreste and traaa outside of the foreata 

could ba utilised for amali aawa. where it 

would ba uneoonomioal for industrial 

logging operatlona« 

<*>       alt£-lî£tQl.(tCUfiillLa£UllSlâl'   «- 
requirement of inveatment oapital for 

«sail aawa ia la euch a amali order (aee 

chapter 51.3) that it oould ba finança* 

outside of tha oapital market. 

Iggf^fv.    Training for tha efficient 

operation of small saws could be achieved 

in short courses of 6-9 months duration« 
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Training for management and engineering 

of industrial sawmills must bs much 

more pretentious. Expatriât« staff 

is not required forth« operation of 

•mall saws, but might be required for 

the initial organisation during a limit«* 

period of time. Practical operation 

of a small saw, appeal» to be superior 

to academic training for the management 

of sawmilling industri««. 

(vii)   iU&SMaS2U°2iì.SSfiaftì*2fif* Small 
mobil« saws can utilise the wood felled 

for dry-padi plantations wh«r« industrial 

sawing is unsuitable. 

(f&il)   &§I2Sai.,2B£raíÍ2§¿. Small saws ran be 

operated seasonally to complement with 

the agricultural demand of labour. Is 

industrial saw mill can atop operatic» 

during padi season, without serious 

economical damages. Small saw« with 1st; 

eapltal investment and subsequently low 

fixed oosts can be stopped while the 

staff attends to their farms. 

W*>  Att«iiift«Í5«.ÍÍÍSCÍ^o^^fA«j^rj||aJ. 

Th« few tons of sawdust left over on te* 

•ite or burned or thrown in th« river 

from a small migrating mill, do«« not 

de any harm to th« enviroaaeat *• «is 

residuee of a big industrial sawmill does. 

It is proposed that small, 8«mi-mobil« sawmills 

should be based on wood production outlid« of forest reserves, 

in particular! 

1 
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(ft)        for eawing over mature rubber trata 

(tee chapter ?1.?2)| 

(b)        for utilising wood, whioh wit felled la 

ahifting cultivttion (set ohapttr ?1.?3)l 

(e)        for converting trece from eeoondary 

growth (no« ohapttr 21*24)} 

(i)        to b« mo untad on to bargaa or rafts to taw 

loga from Padang Paya (••• chapter 21.25)I 

(•)        to a«* mangrove loga, exoeeding tha 

maxima diamater required for wood ohipe 

(ata chapter 21.P6.1 and ohapter 38)i 

(f )        ft taw ocoaaionally ovar natura fruit 

traaa in tha kampongt (aaa ohapttr 21.21). 

These aawa ahall bt teehnieally ino apa bit to 

convert valutala fort at traaa (máximum through latt limitad). 

Thtrtfort no lioanaa from fort at administration 

should ba raqui rad. 

In ordtr to prevent illtgal falling, ne amali 

aaw ahould ba allowtd to optrata in tha ricinitjr (è «ila 

ila tanta by land, or 1 mila dittano« by ri rar or road) of 

registered forast rtatrvte. 

91*14 £*a^tNIÌ*8m\ 

Tht propotad amall atwa hart an lattk« oapaoity 

tf a maximum 20 cubie tont par day, with an out-turn ef up 

ta 19 cubic tont par day. 

Three alternative atandard teta of equipment 

can be rteomaendtd for the oonditione in Sarawak. 

91.21 Manat«—w 

It is a amali full portable, horizontal band saw, 

eaw blade width 2i". The motor of a normal ohain aaw drivée 

over a bicycle tyre ohain tranamieaion, a light horizontal 

1 
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bandtaw whloh is puahed by hand on a »Mill rail wagon over 

• light rail, whioh it nailtd on tha log.    fhe NW it 

operated by two men and produoee 4-5 ton« of tawn wood par 

day, out of logt not bigger than 22" (txcaptional 26"). 

Sawing kerf la 1.0-2.1 mm.    retrol oontunption it ltat 

than 1 gallon ptr day.    fha taw it carried to taoh individual 

trtt.    Logs exceeding 22" in diameter oan at talit longi- 

tudinally by tha a©tor ohain taw praviout to tawing.    Saw 

sharpening ean be dona by hand filing« 

51.22 XLlalnaWUMaal 

fha unit oontittt oft 

(a) an« horizontal travtlllng ttwmill aountad on 

a barga or a raft.    (Typeei   Wehrhaha If lOOOi 

CD4I    Schutte F13) 

(b) ona snail oarpantart bandtaw 

(a)        »&• OREIPZUO ropa whioh hat a 1.5 tana capacity. 

Capacity intaktt maxiauro 20 tont/day 

out-turn i      maxlaua 15 teat/day 

Saw bladat to bt tharpanad and maintaiaad in a 

otntral aaw dottoro workshop or en o on t rao t with a ttationary 

tawmill In tha ares. 

Staff raqulrananti 

4 man to bring tha logs on to tha aaw 

1 aaw operator 

2 nan to reame* tie tawn wood 

2 man for re-tawing 

1 aaa for removal of watta 

1  tupervitor/manager 

~i 

51.25 

•equipment t    (a)   ona horitonttl travail lag 

bandaaw aa 51*22 (a) 

(b)    ont two/four blade circular 

taw aa typet    VITTE-KL Hi 

LINCK DS4»     ZICNIOAt    TATRY,  etc. 
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Staff requirenenti 

4 MA to roll Ih« lege eat« tfee tew 

1  law operator 

f un te reiaova th« eewn «Mé 

t rata fer adging 

1 MA for reewvel of *Me»te 

1 «an for oherooallag 

1  euperviaor 

4 MA for lite preparation 

§2,24 Mobile aavmilla have kMiNM AM 

uaeulteble for the eonditione in Sarawak. 

91.241 Olroular rag bench (Corinth,  fhe Ameriean 

foreetor, etc.).   Waete factor ana onerar eoaeu»ptioA of 

thie machine ie too high. 

11.242 ®raf eaw (nobile dlmenelonal)i    tee lew out-turn, 

51*249 3orbeau eawt    too low out-tur*. 

91.244 Olroular chain fed eawt    tut« inaoeuretelyi 

too weeteful. 

91.245 Horizontal chain eawi    Operation le too alow 

an4 tee rauoh waete le involved. 

91,9 

•nit 

91.91 

The Moped eaw ooete o.l.f. 

Euehlng about 
A motor cha ina aw appro«. 

Working o api tal 
total about 

Floating eawt 

lerliontal travelling 
Oarpentara bandea* 
Motor to above 
"Greifeug" 
Sawbladaa (epareo) 

float 

Working oapltal 

2.< 
-J 
1,90© 
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mm ••Mit uniti 

»M 

51.41 

Morltontal trartlllitf bmiiiw 
Wultiblada oiroular aaw 
Sundry ratll a qui pa* At Jus 
Working oapi tal 

11,»00 

17,êOO 

Mopad Mw i 
Oottt par iMuii 
«iff« of t M« ftr 250 atojrt • 

•»•/«*? Hi! 
Fttrol and oil 
Sawbladas 
Suadriaa 
Ätpraciation of Hoohiat 9 ywu 
Sawinc cotta total 1»,< 
Round loge 
€ tens intakt par 4«/ «1100 
felling, oroaa-cuttinf Mai 

cltarin« tha alt« 0 4.20 M/tOA 
Royal ti aa » Mié/-» 

fvanapoft of aawn wood to tht 
•ut tomar • It 16/- par •*• 

Stilo« axptnditurtt 

••tel ooata par unw 54, H 

Saintt 
1000 oublo tamt of _ 

1*90/- ••   por «•• 

«00 

fcs0,,u 
fit bafora tax«* Sias 

Sayaltlaa elata "O" wfetrt 
It it txptottd that tao tow loaTtrta 
•winly Oltat S tlabor tpotltt« 

9M Mirteti priea for ttwa wool vat ta 
EUchin« HM§0/tea - NHft/tta.    fht low 
•riot of MtO/ton wot ttktn to oabtr ist 
W*o Mtrktt of tlit low ineoat, rural 
population. 
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91*42 Floating sawmilli 
Ooetti 
Wages of 10 general labourers 
• Ht7/d«y 17,50C 

Nagea of 2 skilled attendants 
• 1^15/day JUM 

25,000 
Pttrol and oil 2#200 
Saw biada« 4»600 
Stereoiation 5 yeers 2Ì412 
fatal tawing coiti 36,252 
Round loga 16 tona/day -4,000 tone/year 
falling and txtraotion to 

ri"er M»21/tan 84,000 
Rafting »3/ton 12,000 
Royalties h»6/ton 241000 
Raw material Total 120,000 
Transport of sawn wood   , 
2,800 tona/annua C Ml 10/ton 28,000 
Sals s txpsnditursi 8ft 26.000 

54,000 
Sanerai ovsrhsads and othsrs dlQQO 
total ooatt 214,252 

i 

2,800 tona sawn woo« 4 Ml 110/toa      308,000 
Less Oosts 21âl252 
Profit bsfors tasta 93,748 

S!«43 lami mobilt uniti 
Oostst 
Wages of 14 ganaral labourart 

• MtS/day 28,000 
Wa*es of 2 skillsd attendanti 

• »15/day l-*t*> 
35t50C 

Petrol and oil 2,100 
Saw blades 4,400 
Otpreoiation 5 year« 3,740 
Sundries MME 
Sawing ooatt total 48,900 
Round loga 4000 tene/eaauej   
falling and skidding !8)Ì4/tea 94,000 
Royalties Ml6/ton UâÊÊk 
Raw aaterials total 80,000 
transport of sawn weed 
2,800 tona O MH6/toa ••'•92 
Salat expenditures §5 ydloflfi 

70,000 

fatal Ooatt IfftTOO 
Sainti 
28,000 tons sawn wood 8 Ml110/ton    308,000 
Lese oottt lüalfik 
Profit before taxtt 108,300 

i 
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51*9 ftMsVtiffMffl 

51.91 4LML 

tha promotion of "«Mil HW* wae propoeed for 

the four nain reasons* 

(1) to utilize wooden materiale whioh art wasted 

up till now1 

(2) to htlp looal Bumiputr« to tnter tht timbtr 

trad« and gain the neosssary ttohnical and 

managerial experience«j 

(5)       to provide oash income to the looal, rural 

population! 

(4)        to prjvide oheap building material for the 

hinterland. 
51 »52 training Pro-laof 

With the assistance of international (U.K.1.0,0. 

or I.L.O.) or/and bilateral (voluntary servioe, West 

Oarrnany, Sweden, Denmark, Ame tria,  Nether land,  frano«) and in 

oo-operation with the Auetralian timbar reeearch and 

training projects a vocational, JBöftüfiaa training oourta 

should be organised.    About 30-35 young man fron rural 

areae ehould be trained on tha three propoeed eeta of 

maehinery in taohnical operation and management of mobile 

•amatili«    The course may be hold in Kapit (Tnird DiTiaion) 

or Long Lama (fourth Division) with a short oourse in saw 

«•otoring at luohing i'imber Research Training Gantr«. 

Duration of coursai    6 «oath« 

duration of tha Project!    2» year« 

tha bast third (10 or 12 man) of the fraina«« 

should be given eaoh a set of eouipaent on hire purohase 

basis»    Thar« is no personal right of property until ths 

terms of paymsnt are completad.    Before this,  tht right of 

property should be preserved for the particular project. 

1 
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AM »Mil nwi ahould to exempted fro« for«at 

royalties «ad tax«« for the firat five years of op«ration, 

»ut «hould b« liable for royaltiee if thty commit en 

offenoe againat the for««t law during this period. 

The instructor« of th« oouree ahould riait tat 

anali aawa regularly and provida guidano« and teohnioal htlp 

during th« first two yaara of opération. 

Th« aaw miliars ahould pay 3.3* of the iaveeted 

capital per month on th« hir« purohaaa agreement for thraa 

yaara, beginning two months aftar tha «tart of th« operation« 

Zf a «awmiller fail« to ina at tha agraad t«rraa 

of payment tha machinery «hould ba eeised without a court 

~ proeadura and hand«d ov«r tothe next oandidat« on th« list, 

Tha pro J tot manager with th« consent of «fee |1# of th« 

train«««, «hould hav« th« right to allow poatponeawnt of 

th« monthly payment if h« oonaidara thia justified «y 

olreuaetanoea. 

Sewrailler« «hould be bound to fer« a oo«p«rativ« 

«r Join aa**xlèting association for nark«ting purpe««e. 

How«v«r, th«y «hould ba allowed to Mil «e* of tha ir pro- 

duction without going through tha oo-oparatira. 
£ 51.« Ito».lr.*| y 

Th« Hamali aaw« «nterprivaa ahould forai a co- 

operative for th« marketing of aurplu« «awn wood whioh 

oaanot be «old locally direct fra« th« mobil« aaw«. 

During th« firat «wo y «ara, th« oo-operetive 

•hould work under th« guidane« of th« projeot manager, «IM 

•hould «atabliah parraan«nt aalaa oonneotiono and maintain 

•triet quality oontrol of th« produota. 

Tha oo-operatire ahould invito domeatle 

oawailla and handaawers in marketing« 
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F.W,S. «sä othar gortroatat dapartowatt thould 

ouy fro« too cooperativa with prtforarne, MI loa« M priet 

•Ai quality ort eoœpttltive. 

'*•' Hfam 
Thtrt art two parts of the propost« projtot which 

art to bo aaaitttd financially:    §1e71    fundo for tht 

tralala« and at« is tane« pro jto i?    and   51.72    Puado for tht 

attabliahatnt of tht «nterpriees. 

51.71 

Fereooal ooetot 

1 

fl.tl 

It. 
M*1 
.   .11 
W.11 

ream Itader 190*000 
2 Voluntary térrica aetittentt 70,000 
Oo-raanagar 75 »000 
Secretary, meeoenger, watchman gfl^QOO 

295,000 

si 

(•) 

Houti.ng for in« true tort 
aouaing for tralatta 
Olaatrooa A Workthop 
Offiot rooB 

Equipment 
Optratlonal Ooatt (2x1 

aonthe) including ealarles 
for Craintta 

Looei t ravelling 
foetal ohargee and tuadrite 
Ootts to be met ©y foreign 

dtnand 
Ooeta for go-'ornatnt 

18,000 
4,200 
1,000 

,300 

52,000 

140,000 
11,000 
9,000 

jjftaitTti Aitatimi. 
0uarantt«ü for hire purohatt of 
(e)    10 tttt of maohintry 

Loan-oaeh-working capital 
(•)   MIÍ1& x 4O0C) o loVaiiatto 

(it bank charcoal §* "deoredere" ) 

lUrt frpdttftjon, 

tilt gfliffr 42.54) 

20,000 
12,000 
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52.11.1        MÊÊSÎêSàSÊT 

Panels 4* x 8' and 6' g 12* wlitt    jt* - 

1*" thick, atanderd f. 

Luaber oorei    16aa or other thieknaeet 

composed of woodsn sawn stripe   1* wide 

(or other •tandard») 

Oroeseand reneerot    2 x 2.2am, or 2. tan 

or I.Saai or 3.2asi 

Boardi aaaded and out to alio«. 

52.11.2      in uttrUti 
Lumbar oorat    8 tri pa aawn from sawmill waste of 

^ rarioua tinber apaoiae mainly • 

ALAN BATU   (including aani decayed) 

ALAN BURSA (ine lud in« aoft aatarial) 

and otripa producad fro« light, axtrana light, and medita* 

hard non-conmercial apaoiaa aa MAKRAROA, PIOUS, ALSTOHIA 

PUFAI and many othara. 

Traaa whioh hava been doad bafora foiling and 

ara not da tar i o rat ad oan ha uaad for thia purpoaa. 

52.11.5 flTìlMtiail 

Stri pa of axaot aise aro aawn on light multi- 

blade sawa fra aaaaoaad lumber.    Tha a tripa ara fad late 

a blook eoapessr, in which tha atripa ara gluad togathar 

nadar haat and praaaura.    Protruding atripa ar* croaa out. 

Tha lumbar eora io allowad to otabiliaa bafora 

it paeses a thiokanar/plannar. 

Oroaafaoa reneers oanb» purchaaad from reaeer 

paallng pianta in Sarawak who poaaaaa tha eurplua oapaoity 

on thalr paaling gaara. 

fbo lumbar oora la covered with glua en both 

faeaa aa it passas tha glua opraadar laid on a faea ranear 

and oorerad with another faoa reneer. 
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IR a hydraulic bot pre es the boar« it gluod 

together under hot compression. 

After maturation and coolin«, to« board paaeaa 

• tat of rectangular cross-cut aawa and is eut to aia«, 

Piniehing io done in a sending machine,    fh* 

beards ara bundled in pack«ta and despatched. 
92,12 •QUipnynt.  Sta^f 

52«12»f Maohinorv 

The pianta are propoaed aa parta of existing 

aavalUa* 

Saaaoning kiln ,20,000 
Small boiler for above 42.000 
Thickener 36.000 
Muítiblade saw '51,000 
lumber core compoaer 115.000 
Crosscut saw with conveyor 27,000 
Wide planer 67,000 
Olue spreader 36,000 
Hydraulic presa 4 platas 70,000 
(Hue raider 7,000 
Trim saw 63.000 
8and#r dl'ûQB 
f.o.b. value 693,000 
Transport and installation 123.000 

•18,000 

Building 50« x 90* 113,000 
fork lift ran (only 1/3 employed 

in blockboard factory) t6,000 
52«12»2    ÊlÊ*?*    Vvoe\Ya%im' 

Sanerai labourarat males        16 
_^ femalea       16 
peliled labourers 4 
Seller attendant 1 
Naehanic ' § 
Technicians f 
(Workstudy 1/6) 
Administration mad Sala 
Managerial 1 
Olerioal $ 

1 

Salas representative 
(travelling) 
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52.12.5    2àBàSilïX. 

750 pan«It per day eu be produoed la tara« 

shifts, whloh is 187,500 panels ptr ytar. This la 

approalaatsly 10,000 oubio tona la throe shift operation» 

or 3*600 tona in one shift opération. 

52*15 

Machinery 
Building 
Interior transport 
6 month working oapital 
Harketing investment 

Ml 

•18,000 
115,000 
•6,000 
165,000 
18,000 

1,212,000 

52.U 

Oost faotore snail depend largai/ on epeeifio 

laaal oonditions aet 

•alouletorio value of wood waste 
oost of shipment 
oost of interior transport 
oost of construction which varias 

_      eonoiderably between aides la the   
peat swamp and sides on solid soil 

Fra-oaloulation for a blackboard plant showed 

profits fori 

"—•  (i)  Kuala Bar am 

one shift operation! 
17.20 Ml/ton • 

three shift oneratloni 
22.71 Ml/ton • 

(il)  llntulu 

one shift operationi 
26.34 Ml/ton - 

taras ahift operationi 
52.35 M$/ton - 

ill)  Majan delta 

oat aalfs operatloat. u 
51.57 Ml/ton . 

taras shift operation! 

227 

•1 

*§3 

187 

200 

100 Ml/anaua 

250 Mt/anmm 

500 M*/i 

250 aVannva 

000 W/aaaaai 38,00 Ml/ton 

  Äa eaioulatorio «alúa of the sawa woo« waa 

taken as M8Ï10 ¿>er oubic ton for sharp edged aatarlai and 

MI32 per ohubic ton of sawmill waste* 

1 
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The value of erose veneers in standard sites 

«at takon to be MI4.00 par sheet. 

52.15 QïïiifflilaFi faihWM 

Blookboard productions should be eetabliehed 

M part of aawmllling and logging enterpriaee. Several 

sawmillers ara prepared to take up blookboard production 

if their forest lioenaea are expaadad to assure oonstant 

aupply of raw material for at least twelve years anead. In 

tilla o aas, investment oapital would be available fron private 

•ourceo and commercial reeouroes. 

52.16 Locations 

Blookboard produotiona nay be eetabliehed in 

oonnootion with ALAN sawmillst    Most promising looationa arei 

(1)  *a;)ang Delta 
(li)  Simunlan area 

(111)  Mukaa/Oyd area 

Ot£yr potential looationa arei — 

iv)  Lower Bar am, if mort faoi litios 
are improved or for export via Brunei 

1 

— Jri Liobang and Lawas for export via Muara 
Blntulu 

Less promising looationa i 

(•11) 
(•111) 

Miri-Bintulu and Bintulu-Oya road 
Upper Rajan river (Kanowit-Kapit) 

52.1? 

(taf. ohapter 42.34) 

Channels of marketing for blookboards differ 

from theae for sawn wood. Central oo-ordinated marketing and 

markotimc promotion for all board producto from Sarawak must 

be recommended to avoid destructive competition whioh affected 

the board produotion in West Malaysia la 1*71. (see ohapter 62) 

92.1 

52.21 

52.21.1 

(see ohapter 42*31*2) 

immilliti"1)1 9f fey bQard 

The oore is made from an extrusion partióla board. 
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Utmiataess for full ooraai 12mm, 16mm, 22mm, 24mm, 

2tam, 32MB. 

*~*      Thickness for cores with pip« holen 34m« up to 

82mm. 

The partióle Hoard oore is on both sidta faced 

with a longitudinal ventar* Standard thiokneasi 2*2mm, 

2.4am, 3.2mm or both sides with eheste of FORMICA 0.3mm to 

0.8am, or one aide faoad with a sheet of Î0RMICA oounter- 

•atohed with a veneer about 4-5 times the thiokness of the 

FORMICA. 

for doora the partióle board ia placed into a 

moulded frane of solid wood. 

12*21*2    law material 

Raw material lor the partióle board; mixed 

eawmill wast« of timber apeoies not oxoeeding 40 lbe/oubio 

ftrrtn weight plus 6.8# synthetic reain. 

If sawdust ia mixed with the ohi pet for ovary 

4* eawduet, 10 more resin would be required* 

Raw aatarial for the faoe veneer e i Alan bunga, 

thiokness not less than 2.4 mm, Alan latti, aeranti, Keruing 

Kapur, Jongkong, Oerongang and Pulai. 

Raw matar ial for the frame si Alan batu, Kapur, 

Keruinc other non-oommarolal speoiea between 32 lbs/oubic 

ft. and 45 Ibs/oubio ft. gravity. Treatment agaiaat termites 

is raoammendatale. 

Partiole board plantt 

Wood ohopper (chipping maonine) 
•aaaoning kiln (rotating ana») 
Storage tanks for raw ohipa 
Conveyors 
•lue mixer 
Glue spreader 
Storage tank for glued chips 
Conveyor 
Forming and extrusion maohine (press) 

1 
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•«adir " 
Oreas out saw 
toller with du«t «runlng yet 

toro« • Unk« for glu« 
Wftttr purifying ««t 

Preparation of frase«i 

Seasoning kiln 
Eipp-«aw 
Moulding maohint 
Air-tuoker, with oompr««««r 

fon««ring pianti 

•lu« asr«adof 
A«s«mbling typ« oonvtytf 
Hot presa 
Dimensional saw 
tending maohine 
8ygnode packer 
forklift van 

Staffi 

2 t«ohnician« 
i tul lied labour« r« 
2 fitter« 
1 electrician 
1  ooiler attendant 

4t general labourers (ulte) 
1 fork lift driver 
6 general labourer« (f«Balea) 
3 watohmen, guard« 
3 olerioal assistant« 
2 travelling sal««m«n 
1  Mies manager 
1 general manager 

1 

Noohlaery equip««at 
Installation é Transport 
Klldlng« 
Working oapltal 

5,200,000 
410,000 
•20,000 
500,000 

4,600,000 

Heu 
à d«tail«d feasibility study would oo required 

to oonolder nil looal f to tor«, 

Siero 1« no «atabllahed market ori«« for the 

preduot in South loot Asia. 

A plant of this kind established in o troploal 

country with higher oost of labour, mad« in the seoond year 
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of operation « net profit of about M»1,260,000 but had 

invested about 111642,000 in market promotion during the two 

previous years (marketing promotion commenced simulatneously 

with the construction). 

The sole producer of the patented machinery, 

Messrs.  OJCAL, 3215 LAUSNSTEIN, Germany, oould provide further 

information and arrange for visits to plants in operation« 

52.2$ fsiMMiy»! ownfrffMst 
Several aawmillers ars interested to set up the 

above plant as anoint ventura. 

, The group in the lower Bara» area would require 

financial assistance from the (Government mud concessions in 

regard to oustoms clearance and export formalities for 

products to be shipped via Muara. 

A group of sawmillers in the third Division 

would require prolongation of forest licenses to obtain 

the required long term loans from their banks. 

*n industrial group in the first and second 

Division is planning to add a part iole-board plant to their 

existing timber industries in few years time.    This group 

requires tims to consolidate the production of a timber 

factory, which is at present under construction. 

the formation of a joint venture in the Oya/ 

Mukah area would deserve Government's finanoial assistance. 

The above projects depend entirely on marketing 

rosearen and marketing promotion which cannot be undertaken 

by an individual prospective investor. 

The proposals of ohapter 62 are of outstanding 

importance for the development of a particle board industry 

in Sarawak. 
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52,5 liXSSM 
*2*'1 litt gf vi/im mtoÊilm 

(äff. chapter 42.2) 

Iwo different types of plywood are required 

by the world marke ti 

ía)    oheap utility plywood  (42.22.11) 
ib)    decor plywood (42.22.15) 

52.11.1        vtU^y rimai 
Thie oan be produoed only in largo, highly 

meohanlsed plante, baso« on a permanent supply of homogenous 

raw aa tar i al.   Only Alan appears in homogenous,  pura forests 

in Sarawak*, Therefore produotion of oheap utility plywood 

Bust necessarily be baaed on this timber species, until 

plantations of other suitable timber apeóles nava been 

established. 

factories for the oheap utility plywood are 

oap i tal intensive which require few labour forces in 

relation to the invested capital. 

52.31.2 Deoae) Plvaad 

Sarawak has not suffioient timbers of high 

dwewatire value (see Cnapter 21.1)  but a surplus* of 

moderately deoorative species, mainly Meranti and Keruin. 

Production of deoor-plywood oallo for smaller 

or^ediup sized, lesa aeohanised plywood mille. _ 

Combina ti on of oheap oore~material from swamp 

foraste with deoorative faoe material from hill ¿oréete 

favours location« between hill and swamp forests as 

prospective sites. 

She demand are mainly for three ply a, in whioh 

the oenter oore should be as thiok aa teohnioally possible! 

Thiokneaa of plywood      of inner oore      of faoe e 

"1 

3.4 mm 
4 
5 

1.8 mm 
2.5 mm 
3*0 mm 

0.8 mm 
0.75 mm 
1.00 mm 
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ft*s or multi-ply principally oo«**s4 with fac« veneer« 

0.6 an or 0.75 an. 

ftility ply nay b« produood with fao« veneers of 

1.2 ma or mor«, 

— Oluing of the plywood must be don« "by «ynthetio 

re»in. Urstan, vegetable or protein glued plywood 1* under 

dumping presour« on the world market. 

*2*'2*1    iaiAlülflt ÍW ttl IffidlietaBfl it Mtaaaly laiWAU 
Log ponda with clean water (oonorete ponda or 

ponda in rooka or «and, not in day or lia«); Orane, ©«barker 

prepoeleri Chain aaw for crosecutting» Log conveyar; Automatic 

oentering device; High «peed lath*| autoaatio reeling devices; 

long seasoning kilns; auto-olipe, photo-olips, photo-electric 

guidano«! high speed veneer Joiner| lifting tablee» two fork 1 

lift truckej glu« spreader; conveyor| autoaatio charging 

and áia-charging devices; hallpressi aore than 18 opening«; 

cooler for metal sheets with return oonveyor (alternativelyt 

pre-prèsa - roller); multi-eheet dimensional saw; scraper; 

5*7 drum aander; autoaatio paoker (suotion paoker); 

electronic produotion control; »oiler, water purifying set; 

eapaeity about 1,200,000 ob. ft./annua* 

Staffi 

2 angineera 
2 twohnioians 

21 Artisan« (fitter, welder, «leotrioian«, 
•oiler attendant, oarpsnter«, 

_ saw and knife eharpen«r, «to.) 
24 iklllsd laboursre 
26 donerai labourers 

* A «peoial lath is under construction which allows 
for the peeling of hollow Alan batu logs.  (Detail. 
through Messrs Otts Brothers ft Oc. Kuala Lumpur) 
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Vaaeer pie* ti 

4 «tea« pita 
orane 
gantry 
lath for exoentrie peeling (see foot note on padg 
lath for oore-p««ling with reeling d«vio« 
two dry kiln«, ont for faoe material,  the 
othtr for oort matarial 

on« clipping maohint (manual) 
on« gurantia« 

Marauettery 
plant i 

Plywoed 

Capacity» 

attlfi 

3 v«neer joining maohint« 
two hand préea«« .for marquâtter» — 
•aohine for repairing veneer« (knoll«) 
•achine for repairing v«n««ra (triangular «plite) 

2 flu« «pr«ad«r« 
2 hydraulic h o ii pr««««a (4*12 o peni ige) 

(on« a "moulding pr««aNi  both land oharged) 
2 kelt aander« 
1 aorap «ander 
1 dlamensional «aw 
1 chamber for impregnation 

(re«in impregnation) 

about 700,000 ob. ft./annual 

1 engineer 
2 «r ti at-draught«««« 
4 technician« 

11 artisan« (oarp«nt«r, fitter, eleetrieiea,  boiler 
attendant, oaw-oharpeneT, etc) 

6 «killed labourer« 
92 genera]   labourer« (aalea) 
24 general labourer« (femalea) 

It.» 

52.33.1 gtllitv-alv productif 

Due to the ina tabi li ty of the prioea for highly 

•«ahlstioated «aohinery in autumn 1971,  only approximativ« 

figura« oould be giv«a.    The o api tal requirement fer the 

«wave plant «xoeeda the figure« for conventional plywood 

plant« oonald«rably but the ration of produotion oapacity 

par Uvea ted capital aa wall aa produotion oapaeity mar head 

af ataff e xoeeda the figurée for conventional plant« a« wall» 
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Machinery 
Traili yo rt and Ini t allât lo» 
Spar«-part« 

Kiildinga 
Starting and Training 
Mark«tin« Promotion 
Working capital 

It.II.f Production  at limiti 

Haohlaory 
Transport and Installation 
Spar« parta 

lulldinga 
Starting è Training 
Marktt promotion 
Working oasital 

1 
MI 

3,124,000 
183,000 
72,000 

3,589,000 
242,000 
333,000 

18,000 
380,000 

4,362,000 

MI 
1,460,000 

120,000 
MiW 

1,618,000 
263,000 
226,000 
65,000 

420,000 

2,392,000 

32.34 

92.34.1 ÈUÊSÊl 

Bath typaa of plywood produotion ahould be 

lad«pendant oommeroial enterprise«, oonnected to (out not 

dominated by) a group of logging enterprises, not to an 

individual logging operation.    Partnership with~a potential 

aarketing organisation would be an advantage.    A foreign 

Timber oonoern with own plywood production abroad la not 

ooneidered to be ideal partner.    Participation by the State 

or federal Oovernment o an ho reoemmended.    There ia oapahle 

management peraonnel available with the timber industry in 

Sarawak.    Th« plant buya th« loga from logging «nterpriaee 

an long tarn oontraota. 

lath typo a of plywood produotion« are new 

indu«tri«« for Malaysia.    They ara not oomparable to ¿ 

conventional plywood faotoriaa in West Malay ai a.    Pioneer 

statua should be granted to the first two plante for utility 

ply produotion,  and the first five plants for deoor-ply 

production« 
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Additional pioneer statua to conventional 

plywood production« might be considered for certain areas 

of Sarawak suoh aat 

Upper Baram River 
Upper Rajang River 
Truaan River 

92.94.2    Qiaerifaii, and Finanoe of Utility Ply »roduotlon 

Proposed Partners! 

(a)  Group of logging enterprises holding long 
term licensee of Alan forests in the swamp areas. 

— (*)  logging enterprise due to work in 4&e hill forest. 
(e) International importer and exporter established 

in »est Malaysia (U.$»*» company) 
(d) State Government as permanent partner 
(#)  federal Government initial financial assistance 

(not permanent) 
(f) Pernas participation (see 52.36.1) 

Initiative and Management by (b) 

92*94.5    Ownership Md Finance of Dsoor-pl* production. 

_     Proposed partners: 

Ja)  One potential logger with long term license 
on Alan Forest in the swapp areas* 

(»•  »roup of logging enterprises working in the 
low land hill forests. 

(e) International Producer of sliced veneers 
(Danish, German, British or Italian enterprise) 
Local bank or Singapore Ban!. 
Local personality with politioal background. 

       Federal Government initial financial 
assistance, not permanent partner*— 

ig)  General shareholders 
      Management by (a) and (c) 

52,55      Locations 

The most suitable locations for the produotion 

of utility plywood arei 

(i)  *ear DURINi Third Division, between Sibu 
and Kanowit, olose to Ferry crossing 
between the main road* 

ìAÌÌ      S**?11* I«ftn» *Dout 18 »*!•• north of Sibu. 
(ili)  Kuala Baram, if port faoilities are improved* 

Locations, which oould be considered as sites 

f«r utility-ply production in the futurs i 

(iv)  Bintulu 
(•)  liukah asar Oya-Bintulu Road. 

The most suitable locations for the produotion 

of Deoor plywood would be: 

1 
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(1) Mear WJRIH (ate abort) 

( il) Maar Miri (Miri Via* road) 

52.56 Marketing 

52.36.1 Marketing of utility plywood 

Rationalization in marketing ia an eeeential 

part of the propoaed project.    There ia gj Imffctt fff 

•tallir Blrwtftfl mini at ai artflinii ni itta I'M ein itili 
than in the conventional way* 

•a far aa aale to Mainland Omina and State, 

direoted eoononiee are oonoerned   Parana    ehould bändle the 

empiii* 

For Hong Kong a aalea of f iea would be required 

which maintnina a atook of meohandiee. 

For the Feraian Oulf aran,  eale of utility 

flywood suet be combined with the eale of aawnill pro duo te. 

Fer the other parta of the world marketing 

ehould be dona toy the partner 52.34.2 (a) 

Internal nark« ting ehould be done by partner 

12,34*2 (b). 

The Barke ting of deoer plywood and tf blackboard* 

(52.17) ehould be oambinad, uaing the narketing faoilitiee 

of the partner (52.34.3 o) 

Daoorativ« faoe veneer« ehould be exempted fra« 

impart duty, aa they will be re-exported a« parta tf the 

decor-ply. 

S3 

13.® 

there la a ehortage of ftmmim wood (atripa and 

emertUnge) whioh la the nain material for mouldlnge at 

present* 
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Uatil a marktt hat been developed tme moulding« 

tf etaer timber apéeles no additional moulding planta should 

be eetablished. 

— *ra»«e and Rounding« ma described 4* ohapter 

42.41.1 (11) may find an optn merket for eiport.    The food 

•meni« show a de«tinot grain with amali port«, light coloured 

(waTTe, yellow, light ubsemi or light pimk). 

*— Metric atandard of aeamurement (Miïlimenter) 

and -muallty grading aooordlng to the priaolpleeif tht 

"•OHMS FRANÇAISE« or D.I.M.    Th. established moulding planta 

haïr« aufficlent oapaoity and experiences to «upply th« 

potential markat for inoh standard (B»8.I. and U.S. Standard). 

Subjeot to the resulta of a detallad market 

surrey abroad the production of the following oould be 

1 

(a)     Decorative frames for th« furniture industry! 
(bj     Hand rails for starioaaeej 
(Ò)     fteuadliaé« for b*oo*omm»di«s (low-etrees 

handle«) 
—    (i)     Round ling« for tool handles (high  

•ending strengths) 

I}*t1 MilmfWfa?P 

The moulding plant oonvert« planks, «awn 

•through-aad-through« (see chapter J1.3) air seasoned to 

14* - 24* a.e. 

4 seasoning kilns 
2 multi-blade saw« 
4 table handsaws 
1 thickener 
4 Unimat 1? 
2 Unimat 22 
2 light spindla moulder« 
4 oro«aout saws 
1 polishing («wabble) 
1 drum aander 
2 light alectro fork lift trucks 

64 pallet tables 
1 heavy fork lift truok 

16 hand-lift trruoks 
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2 solsture meters 
2 longitudinal gluing presses 
1 toiler 
1 knife grinder 
1 saw grinder 
2 welding sets (1 eleo tro * 1 autogtne) 

1 
**•*'     àïàlt 

2 Technicians 
• *r ti zana (Carpenters, fitters» sto») 

42 donerai labourers (male 
ft donerai lanourers (females 
21 »killed labourers 

131 

13.3 JBJtlfl «tragitti Ml 
Machinery 1,280,000 
transport and installation   162*000 
Buildings 184,000 
Starting and Training       210,000 
(including market promotion) 

Working Ospitai 820^000 

2,6?#9900 

"•* itti ftgtgff 
Sawn wood Ml 90 - 110 por ton (see enactor 91.4) 
_                  appro«. M5,000,000 per annus 
¡ftgss 400,000 
•nergy 323,000 
Spare parts, tools 177,000 
Depreciation 535,200 
donerai overheads 460,000 

6,8*5,200 

Sale of Produots 9,380,000 
Profit before tases« 2,484,000 

• Osloulated for Sarikei 
Expected profit for Miri would 
so about MI900,000 less. 

93*5 JMilltlff 

Sis most suitable looations for additional 

aouldiag plants arsi 

(i) Sarikei 
(ii lina tang 

(iii Burin 
—   (IT) Kuala lar am, if sort facilities ara 
~_ improved. 

Ite ss profitable 

Simunjan 
Oya 
Mùkah 
«rusan (export via Muara) 
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Less profitable tout o an be oonaidarad for I 
other reasons» I 

(ix)    Kapit 
(x)    Long Lama 

55.1 Ownership 

•»xperianoe in Sarawak baa shown that moulding 

planta bave developed bast, if organised aa individual 

•nterprises and not (aa often done in ot^er parta of the 

world)  aa integrated parts of ooabinated wood factory. 

Attempts of logging enterprises to talca up moulding aa 

aide-line e of raw sawmilling have not suooeeded wall in 

Sarawak. 

—     An independent enterprise organised- by a group 

of sawaillers (Ragionai Sawaillers Association) "appeara to 

to the neat feasible forai for the moulding industry in 

Sarawak. 

54 ftfttttWr* fffleagUflft 
54.0 tamarka 

Industrial production of fumi tura a for the 

internal market would destroy the looal handicraft*    Therefore 

industrial furniture production must be aimed for export 

until looal demand increases substantially.    In order to 

protect the local handicraft» oertain aeotora of the market 

ahould be praeerved for handicraft production. 

deferring to ohaptar 41.5 it appears that 

handicraft o annot supply furniture for oatogorles (42.50) 

a iiA i-iii to meat tho looal demasía. 

Qp till now no handicraft artisan has 

apeoialised in produoing furniture of the oategory a/iv. 

94.1 Inook-down furniture 

•V1,! fyma of prpJmfr 

Disassembled furniture of tha quality i il and 

a iii oatogorlest b i box furniture, 
b ii -cables 
b iv small fumi ture a 

should be produced. 
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S4.1t 

54.121 

^leanaional taw for board product« 
Veneer assembling maohine 
Vanear guiautine 
Qlue apreader 
ho£i preea 
automatic doubla and moulder 
multi-spindle borine »achine« 
aorap «ander 
bait aander 
aeveral oourtain laoquer 
oonvayor system 
Bust exhaustor 
Assembling lina 
Surface printer 
Paoking line 
OarcaBs presse« 

(a) fable topa 

Dimensional aaw for board praduote 
•iroular outting,dimensional aaw 
Y%ñ99T  assembling aaohlne for patterà« 
Vanear guiautine 
Qlue spreader 
Holt preaa 
Edge veneerer 
Sheet facing roller 

(b) Solid wood work (lega, drawer«) 

Seasoning kiln for «awn wood 
Multi blade rip saw« 
Carpenters band saws 
Cross out saw 
Thickener 
Four side moulding maohine 
Devetailing maohine 
Router 
Chain chiesti 
Drum sander 
Bait sander 
Hand lift trucks 
Pallet tablea 

(a)  Surfaoing 

laoque dipping and seasoning ohaaber 
Polyester coating lina with oourtaine U«,ue< 
spreaders, and oontinuou» «easonlng kiln 

tine sander 
Swabble maohine« 

1 

(4)  Paoking 

Paoking and wrapping amohina for lag« 
Polyvinyl ooat paoker for tabla topa 
Steel tape strupper 
Air tucker 
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54.114 

94.119 

54.1 H 

§4.19 
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Equipment for the produetio« of «»all furnitur« 
(Ma«« produotion) 

2 Seasoning kilns for sawn wooá 
1 thiokener 
1 »ulti-blade «aw 
2 oarpantere band «aw« 
1 four aid« mould«r 
1 moulding maohin« ( round 1 Inf ) 
2 dove tai lin« maohin«« 
1 hand près« (veneering preee) 
2 pneumatio oaroasa presae« 
1 mortizer 
1 ohain ohiss«l 
1 univereal wood working maohimo 
1 salt «andar 
1 «anding di«k 
2 «praving chamb«r« exhauat 

«•all «team boil«r 
«avérai oonvayor »alta (aaseablr lia«) 

1 eeaeoning kiln for laoqu« drying 

Staff requirement for box fur ni tur« produotion 

9 Teohnician« 
• Arti«ana 
4 »aohanioe 

92 g«n«ral labourer« (male«) 
22 general labourer« (femalea) 

Staff requirement for table praauotiom 

4 Taohnioiana 
4 «arpentera - Artiaana 
5 Mechanic« 

if General labourer«, malea 
1i General labourer«» fornai«« 

99 

2 Teohnioiane 
11 Arti«an« 
9 Mechanic« 

54 fonerai labourer«, malea 
24 fonerai labourera, famalea 

46 

Inveatment 

In fìinuntfi 
Maohinery 
transport and Inatallati«* 
Working capital 
Building« 
Initial Marketing promotion 

Ht 
11125,000 

1T6.0O0 
545,000 
124,000 
72,000 

1,842,000 
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$4.15.2    Investment for Table footory 

Machinery 
Transport and Installation 
Buildings 
Working oapital 
Initial marketing promotion 

Ml 

1,487,000 
2>8,000 
124,000 
350,000 
64,000 

2,243,000 

34.1).3 IftTtftftfPtj f9y 

Maohineiy . 
transport and Installation 
Buildings 

— Working oapi tal 
•— Initial marketing promotion 

873,000 
130,000 
96,000 

269^000 
9fyooo 

1,444,000 

M.H l«>flt 

I4.H.1 Booed on prioss for furnitures in USA, it is 

sstUatod tfcat the potential profits oof oro taxée (including 

dsprsoiotion of 7.5 years) 
MB/oiututi 

for box furniturs produotioa 
tablts 
oomll furnituro 

•13,000 
305,000 
291,000 

§4.14.2 Baood on prices in Contrai Burope 

H.1T.3 

•ox furniture 
tobies 
«•all furnlturee 

Baood on prioss in Siafftooro 

box furniture 
tables 

ill furniture 

looo 
343,000 
398,000 

123,000 
241,000 
416,000 

54.15 

54.15.1 

gfVtlnpaent of InflUjUy, 

L Rsnerks 

The auooesR of industrial furniture produotion 

S) inrkeUng - between 40 and 75* of the 
oonsuaer prioe aro trade »argine 
and transport* 

ii) flexibility - there ore "fashions" in 
furnituree whioh ohangt in 
oyóles of 4 - 10 years 

iii) design design in furniture industry is 
based on a compromise between 
the desire of the customers and 
optimal production teohniques. 
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(IT) effioient aansgoaont - industrial fumi tur« 
production without 
applied work study eannet 
suoeeed. 

(•) food workmanship 

Utos« five f«etoro ean only be achieved by praotioal experience. 

3ohooling er training oannot substitute praotloal oxperiono«. 

94.15.2    ffttiflt iilujHgfl - Suaaary 

'Ahero it a eurplue of aaohinery oapaeity, labour 

fero« and raw material within the furniture workshops in 

Sarawak. there le a laok of teohnioal know hew, a laok of 

marketing facilities and market oennectione for export, a 

laok of market information and no cooperation among the 

furniture industry, (eee ohapert 35) 

Oo-ordinated with the marketing research and 

«evelopaent project (eee chapter 62) a oo-operatlve of the 

furniture producer in Sarawak and Sabah should be formed. 

Under the guldanoe of an expert, assisted by ;;.<* 

two Junior instructors, knook down furniture ae described 

in chapter 42.52.1 (a ii - a iii/b ili) ehould be developed. 

Sample eets shall be produoed and offered to 

potential customers as advioed by the marketing project, 

(ehapter €2) 

Parte of this furniture are to be produoed on 

contrmot by the established furniture workshop» or the 

moulding plants. Teohnioal supervision te be pvtfüÉt 

by tiie experts. 

the co-operative aete aei 

Oo-ordinater of the produotion 
~~~ Ixporter and 

feohnical Instructor 

As toon as the market is established, Fermas and the private 
export trade shall be invited to take the trade up. 
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The local fur ni tur« produoer ars willing to 

speoialise in oertain productions, at toon as tao market la 

assured and consequently will establish the above mentioned 

planta. 

5*.15.4 flfiiillita9B ^ ttt WTCMita ftfaffij 
Suoh project oould bo undertaken under a 

bilateral asaistanoe scheme.    The boot experience would bo 

available fora Denmark (Association of the Danish Furniture 

Produoer*). Other oountrioa with experionoea in ouch kinds 

of organization« arot Sweden, Finland» C.3.R., Roumanie, 

Poland, Austria, Fed. Republic of   Germany and Belgium. 

AB business transactions,  (on behalf of the 

proposed oo-operative) are to be undettaken by the emporte 

aa an^ essential part of the project, the expert- muat come 

from .tao trade and not from administration or teaching. 

International civil servants are not allowed to be involved 

in oommerolal transactions. 

*f ter three years the oo-operative should be 

self sufficient and does not require further Government 

aesistanse. 

_ Suoh project would help substantially to foster 

participation of bumiputras in the furniture trade. 

54.15.5 iitlsllTf^ fmttil 

Personal Costs1 Ht 

f) foreign Experts 
Counterparts 
Office and Accommodation 1 Tc 

1  Local travel and transport 
f) Iquipment and Machinery 

Working Capital 
50* (fT, 5Ö*(1) 

(1) Postal services and 
shipping 

f • foreign contribution 
1 • looal contribution 

540,000 
160,000 
15,000 
16,000 

tso,ooo 

110,000 

§00,000 
445,000 
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It is expected that the export of fumi tur« 

parts fren Sarawak rio« from th« preeent aaro to about 

Ml 1,500,000 in th« second 
year of operation, 

Ml 4,000,000 in the third year 
und Ml 7,000,000 in euoceding year 

without muoh 
additional 
investments. 

The amali and medium sited furniture producers 

in Wast Malaysia nay be initiated to follow the example 

later on« 
54,2      traduction of Qhaira 

Due to the rising cost of labour and wood in 

Western Europe and North America many small and medium sized 

ohair factorías in Prance, Western Oammaay, Italy and the 

Mid Western States of America are faoed with economic problema* 

54.22-       te1fflm1i filmili 

The associations of the ohair manufacturing 

industry should be approaohed through the Government. 

Local saw millers art prepared to participate 

in auoh ventures. 

In this exceptional case import of used maohinery 

free of import duty should be allowed, 

54.23      latina body 

If the above stops do not provide results, the 

project proposed in ohapter 54.15 should take this up and 

approach flexible clarifications on oomaeroial level. 

55 mfta\t frollini 
55.1       The development of boat building industry in 

Sarawak io hampered byi laok of know how 
laok of marketing organisation 
lack of industrial equipment and 
shortage of suitable material 
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55.t 

Training oour«es for »od«m boat building are 

raquirsd urgsntly.   Regarding tot oonatitution of «lia boat 

building trad« in Sarawak a praotioal vocational training la 

required nor« than training on teohnioal ler«l. 

Training course« should be h«Id in Malay with 

ta« ai« to «neourage participation of btaaiputra« in the trade, 

Teehnieiana of the boat Building industry should 

n«it industrial boat yard« and an intormational trad« fair 

of th« branch. 

55.5 

55.51 

l*«ry seoond y«ar a trad« fair and «atiibition 

•f boat« should be organised by the Sarawak Oorernaent in 

whioh wator-craft« aad« by th« oottag« inéuatry, handicraft 

boata-yards and boat industry in Sarawak oould a« ooaparsd 

with imported modele. 

55,52 iUâiLMàtiUl 
Th« marketing organisation propasad ia ohapter 

«2 «hall include boat« in their nark« tin* re «ear oh and 

promotion projeot. 

55.4 £auÌBjasat 

Ih« aaohiaory aad equipment required, d«p«ad« 

•atirsly on th« typ« and aia« of boats whioh shall be produotd. 

Therefore a detailed market survey is required previous to 

layout aad pre-oaloulatioa. 

The produotion of fibre-glass boat« «tea« to 

©tttr promising aepeote and should bo in v«. tig« ted ia detail. 

äS f«quired iare.tnent amy b. taten ia tu« range of 160,000 

to t#0t000 Mi, for a produotion of 2*0 beat« a y •er, «alloying 
10 - to aan. 
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M.1 

Hr a faotory with a o*paoity of 10,000 »ext« 

per tour (ar »50,000 «atones per hour) the fallowing «taff 

«•nia se required! 

1 Bfnager 
2 »¿t««#n/watohmên 
3 fittara 
1 toiler attendant 
2 olarks 

15 «antral labourers - ««Isa 
20 general labourers • fattala« 

4 building 250« x 75* for toa faotory afta the teohnloal 

offices tad 15» * 36» for «la »daini s tra tira ©ff lot would 

•a required. 

Sia aaonlaeryi 

gantry 
Io« 

Ü.Í 

54.5 

>og pond 
ohaln saw 
paaling lath 
guiafetine 
bo« folding aaohinea 
aplint drum seasoning 
box seasoning kiln 

2 aplint direotors 
matoh-head, dipping and seasoning aaohin« 
aat mass mixer 
balances 
sat laboratory equiparan t 
• tiquetting raaohin« 
apraider for rubbing face 
packing machine 
sundry amali équipaient 
off loe machinery 
hand trollies 
boiler 
water pump and water purifying aat 

flanltal required 
m 

Building 100,000 
Maohinery 1,400,000 
transport and Installation    120,000 
Starting oapital ino lu a ire 
raw Material for 6 «onthe    120,000 

1,«40,000 

Ileotrioal lewer (without light)      50 KW/h 
"atar inelusive cleaning 10   3/day 
Wood 12mcb.ft/ ft/hour 
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56.4 Profit 

Hit production oosta for 10,000 box«8 shall be 

•bout Mt1v0 - M|171. ïhe present talee price in Sarawak is 

about M$450.    Sha international prioe ia about MI2Ô0. 

With raf treno e to ohapter 41.§1,  a profit ôf 

about Mf330vOOO par annum o an be expeoted, 

5Í.4 Xaûlûfil 

A foreign producer of matonea declared hit 

Uterests to participate with 50# in a joint venture if a 

protection »gainst dumping from abroad oan be granted, 

Governments participation in mateh production.^ feasible. 

Weat Malayan commercial enterprises*" might be 

intere»ted to operate a match factory on lease agreement. 

The calculation wa» based on data supplied by 

Mesera. A Hering A.a., 8500 HU1RI1EBG (Germany) Hermhuette 

itr. 33» with whom the underaigned had ao-operated in the 

paat in several successful projects in Afrioa and West Aiaa. 

56.1. frjffifH0! 

Wood ia available near the upper Sarawak river. 

Potential plantation area» for OMELINAAäBORSA and AFZULIA 

species are available near Ban. 

Glass dust oan be produoed from waste glass 

ia Kuohing* 

Water and Bnergy are available in Kuohing. 

laduetrial Batata is available in Fending Peninsula, in 

Kuohing. 

Other chemicals would be imported via Kuohing 
pert. 

More than 48* of the consumption »hall be in the 

firet and seoond division. 

Mechanical servioe facilities and labour forces 
are available. 

1 
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57«1 gfmflgiiati if Amiti« 
Two floating chipping plant«, one for ohipping 

•««Mill waste, the other for debarking and ohipping round 

wood (Rubber trees, Mangroves, Branohes of Alma) are mounted 

on two barges« The barges are towed to the sources of raw 

material, or the sawmills close to the felling area of the 

above food* À belt oonveyor carries the wood to the ohipper, 

or to the debarking drum* She wood ohips are blown into 

lighters, whioh serve as well as storage for the ohips up 

to loading on the ocean going wood tanker* Trans-shipment 

from lighter to wood tanker by exhauster. 

*     57-2      istfeW fffluirttlfilt 
Ml 

Machinery ohippers 817,000 
Barges and lighters 2,254,000 
Pneumatic loader 431,000 
Small boats, office 

equipment sundries 184*006 

• _ 3*686,000 
working Capital 188,000 

3,974,000 

57.3 

57*31 ^im^ngof  
IHelelrlng to ohapteé F!. 11  and 31.41) 

Approximately 104,000 tons of pure  (not mixed) 

sawmill waste of the following timber species is available 

from sawmills operating on the bank of a navigable river in 

Sarawak* 

Kamin 

Jong Kong 
derongang 
Pulai 

about #7,000 tons in the lower Rejaag 
81,000 tons on the Sadong and Lupur 

The present prioe for sawmill wast« is mHV40 - 

MÍ1.Í0 per ton.    Most of it is burned in incinerators without 

utilisation,    It can be assumed that the material would be 



available for 3 - par ton 
shipping would 0001 about 4.43 par ton 
•torag« and towing would oost /;ou; 

about 6.21 par ton 
transhipment would ooat about 2» 11 par ton 

15t75 par ton 
losa-40^ 1,6o par tea- 

Ooat per ton f.o.b. 17.15 per ton 
rresent prioe (aee ohapter 38) 

a about 30.00 
annual production ia about 80,000 tona. 
•xpeotad profit from sawmill watt« M$1,012,000 per annum. 

57 *52 PAaBBaM 9f MfJaffBYt ïïtflfl K| 
'ailing,  «xtraction to the bank   0.00 Ml/ton 
Royalties 6,00 Mt/toa 

14.00 Ml/ton 
Chipping 4.49 Ml/ton 
Storage in lighter* and towing     6.21 Mi/ton 
Trans-shipment 2.11 Hi/ton 
Loss 15> 4.03 M*/ton 

30.78 Ml/ton 
Present prioe f.o.b. 34.00 Ml/ton 

Profit per ton 1*22 Ml/ton 

57.15 

Ss tima ted produotiom    7O»OO0 ton/uper annum 
Expected prof iti 225 #400 Ml/per annum 

'ailing,  extraction and transport 9.20 Mtt/ton 
Payment  to plantation 4.00 Ml/ton 
Chipping 4.43 Ml/ton 
Storage  in lightara and towing       6.21 Ml/ton 
Transhipment 2.11 M$/ton 

__ Lo e a 15# 3,89 Ml/ton 

29.84 Ml/ton 
Present prioe f.o.b. 37.00 Ml/ton 

Profit per ton 7.16 Mi/ton 

•stiraated production (see  «Amptar 21.22) 
30,000 tona/annua 
**pectad profit 214,800 Ml/annum 

97.H salti Br cat W 
80,000 tona sawmill was ta       1,012,000 
70,000 tons mangrove wood 223,100 
30,000 tona rubber trees 214,800 

Profit par annum 1,432,200 

57'5 iaHmfllm fwtetrt 
The venture shows suoh promising proa peo te that 

it ahould be financed predominantly from the Itetl-aoftey»market 

to prevent off-flow of high profit margina  out of Malaysia. 
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To assure t oontinuou« sals it might bo 

ttamtadaala to aeospt two potential consumers fren different 

osteiti M partners.   Itftrrin« to chapter 42.8 potential 

•artacre My be approached in Mainland Ohina,  Israel and 
Japan, 

to assurs the coopération of to« sawailling 

tfade, tu« following Mia group of sawmill, .hould bo mvitsd 

to participât« i • 

Borneo United Sawaill« 
Sarawak Sawmillers Association 
K.T.8. group 
W.T.K. prganiaation 
Kion Seng Timbera 

Proposed distribution of shares i 

20#i Government 
24* looal sawmillera 
29* looal bank 
W importers of ohipa   (eaoh 18f>) 

5T.Í faaaibili|Y Study 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^wmwmwammmmjs 

Ina above figures are  approximate values whioh 

amould be oountar-ehaoksd by a dotaâlsd marketing ra.oaroh 

aad feasibility study. 

Quotations which had booa aeked for did not 

arrive la tine before this report woo written.    A full 

feasibility study of a similar naturo waa rsoantly presented 

ay Messrs &0*A,  638 HOMWJRO. 

56 lfTHi fffli tint 
98,1 ftriflfllBltl Of oneratine   ra» sato»an| 

Wood wool for paoking purpoees is produoed 

•aiaiy fro« Spruce, Pines or Poplar«.    Other hardwoods have 

•••» need occasionally. 

In Sarawak's secondary forcata ara aererai timber 

•fatica whioh would make light high quality woodwool. 

Although these apeóles have not basa counted in the various 

forest inventories, it is obvioua that there is an abundant 
supply ofi 

1 
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MAKBANGA 
ALBIZZIA 
AFZ2LIA 
TEHMINALIA 
riOUB and othere 

Bound legs êm - 15" disaster with ne or very 

few knot te, er« oteeeout lato rollere between 15" tad 22". 

The rollere ere fixed into supporte.   A kind of slsdgt le 

moved longitudinal over two or eli paira of rollere by e 

orankshsft motion over pair« of knlvee.   The woodwool falle 

OB aatwsyers moving the wet material through seasoning kiln». 

She toodwool -  14-16* m.o. is bundled by a 

bundling press and taped with wire or eteel tapes. 

The ease machine oan be ueed to produoe 

longitudinal elioed "planchette" (email boards for fruit boxee). 

Since no sawdust is produced»  thé out-turn ie muoh higher 

than oonventlonal sawn »planche tts" and the sutfaoe le ready 

planed and smooth.   Materiati for fruit boxee oan be produced 

out of raw material which la not utlllied at present. 

5* »ST* Equipment ~ 

1 ohain aaw 
means of transport for roundwood 
wood-wool elicer, with hooper feed» 
oonvayoreeasoning kiln 
bundling press 
ripping saw 

oapaolty -2,5  Tons/pet shift 

!••} Investment 
lit 

•sohinsry 160,000 
Transport and Installation     20,000 
Buildings (5 »000 

„   _ 245,000 
forking ospitai 60,000 

1 

M«4 Oeet calculation 
Ml 

eoat of wood per faotory 8,00 ton 
outturn of 85* 0.40 ton woodwool 
eating 12.30 ton 
seasoning 2.10 ton 

oosta fse faotory 25.06 ton 

•hipping 14.25 ton 
f.o.b. costs 5573T ton 
estimated f.o.» price 58.00 ton 
Gross profit 18.69 ton 
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Annual Production 
In two «nift«      1,300 toni 

Jipeoted profit p«r annua 
»•for« tax« 8      11124,294 

3t*1 typt 

m« production of ganaral fibr« boaria (building 

•«arda) and tabulation board« (soft fltra board«) ha« b««n 

propos«! for oth«r parta of Malaysia*   Referring to eaaptar 

42.32 it waa fait thatt 

enamelled fibre board« iforaioa faoad 
fibr« board« p. v. o. faoad, fibr« board« 

aay have batter markets, than additional ganaral fibra 

boards• 

59*2      Equipment. Staff 

59*2      Equipment 

59*21 franaport of aawmatarial requir« th« following i 

24 barge« 

3 oonveyor belt« for charging barga« 

3 oran«« 

rail« and rail traoke for lumber yard 1*) 

1 rail mounted oran« 1. ) 

river Jetty 

de barker 

1 

59.21 

wood ohipper 

•oreen 

d«aintegrator for orerai«« «nip« 

•l«vator 

•envoyer 

atorage tank for «aia« 

pre-heater 

U) proposed for swamp area,    for looation near Burin 
2 forklift vans - 2,8t oapaoity would be required. 
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iaflbrator 1 
fcollajiaar 

•torrag* tank« for ehaaioala 

misar 

pr«-h«ater 

raaotar 

a*atea atorragatpaloiM 

afeamioal laboratory 

#at hap forala« aaaiils* 

pr*-a»»»ra aaion 

faaing amohina 

ahmrging hoiat 

hyaraullo tram« 

ilaoharglng 

eooling - maturmtiag oèambar 

taaparing ohmatar 

triaaing mmwa. 

oonditionad a tor rag« hall far amferatlaa 

t fork lift Tana 

aygnodt-aaauamtio paokar 

#•••0* «•«lias aalt 

aratin« 

armami 

oontainer loading clarion to lighten 

oontainer bargaa 
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w*tr puapa 

futi Uttki 

tanka for dual fu«l with oonvayara 

water purifying ••»* for boiltr 

tollt* 

water purifying for production 

wat«r puspo 

waoto wat«r purifying Unki 

oadlaantora 

taggar 

oonyayor 

éiooal gtntrator 

•witoh boarda 

futi tonko 

•tool lath, haokaaw, autogan-waldla«, 

olactro-wtlding, dofiarator griador» 

totifo »harpanin«, 

•Mr eharpaning, 

•uadry hand tool», 

•oiling and winding tall 

»attary oharging and aainttnaaoa 

oaparaattra, otaa-OMtoro alo» 



i) 

i) 

t) 

i) 

§t*ft 

5$.22.1 
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pipo voléor, pipo outtor, 

fràntine mtohino for lar#» fol?« 

grinding machine for fino ftlto« 

aeehoáloal heokeow 

hand proie, nona tool« 

universal wood workor 

hood preos 

bond tools 

fonooneter 

Hjrfrooetere 

aoononieal lioroeMtoro 

ollMt ohaaber 

nloroeeope 

aloro tone 

oolanoe («Itotro) 

binocular ltaooo 

OftleuUtlng maohlao 

Standard equipment of pttlp liotfotoff 

1 froduotioa —nofor (irai« eoflneer) 

1 Aeeistant 9 

S leadaen 

it loeourere 

• aoonanleo ini irliNM 
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1 tashnologlat 

1   0*J««lst 

4 At«istanti 

1 «sorstarjr 

1 for«at offletr 

I M«a« asa 

44 labour«!*! 

4 »cat irlTsr« 
i 
f «rivara 

1 3ala§ 

9 travaillag aalaaaaa 

4 slarlcal assistants 

1 purohas« aana«ar 

1 purohaaa satin«)«* 

t olsrloal as«istanta 

1 »snaral Nanagar 

1 Gttlaf Accountant 

16 Olsrloal an« 3sors tarlai «asl«*««* 

It itili »a not«« that a ralatlfslr samll auabar 

(untralnsa) labourars ar« rapirsi la rslatlon * 

sf trains« parsomi«!« 

arti! 

Olsrlsal ssrssnnal 

Profaaaional staff 

n 
i 
« 
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59.J 

•ut «o the ine tour i ty of prlaa« oaaervad in 

1971 and to the apecial aaohiaes required for thia highly 

•ophiatioated prooeas, figurai for inveetnentoan only ba 

iadieatad as to the order and have to baaaloulate* la 

datall for a full ftaaibllity study. 

Xavestaant total apprcx.    MI14,600,000 

froduotion capaoity 85,000 tone/annun 

Taluad at about 24 alllton MaVf.c.b. 

59 #4 »refit 

there ia up till now no factory of thia kind 

•paratia« in a tropical country.    Factories producing "faced" 

or «eaaaallad* fibre boards in Juropa paid more par ahart 

thaa general fibra-board factoría« during tha laat 3 yaara. 

After an initial operation of two yaara in whioh technical 

problema and problems of marketing nuat ba o one id e rad, a profit 

aafore tax« a in tha ranga of 1*3.2 - 3.8 M11 i on oould ba 

ax pao ted.    (Depredation - 7.5 y«ara • of ta« inveataaat 

«MI« ooneidered.) 

59*5 location 

tha aoat «ultabla Mia for a fibreboard factory 

appeara to ba near Burin, on the bank of the Fa ¡Jang river 

batween Kanavit and Sibu, naar tha farry oroeeing in tha 

third Divi «ion. 

Another favourable alta for a fibreboard faotory 

•ay ba »ntulu in oonnaction with tha Laabir Lubia clear- 

failing projeot and aa a pradaoeeaor for a palp and papar 

factory toba ««tabliahad latar on ia thia area baeed on 

plantation of faat growing eoalferotte.    About Ml 4.2 

amlllon would have to ba oonsidarad hara for improved 

shipping facilities and about M«600,000 for piping laa« 

acidic or neutral freshwater to tha plant* 
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tota • feeterr «««14 It eeer*t«4 M » terera* 

•eat eaterprlee, or M i ¿eia* venture vita SM o! tti kif 

iatamatleaal efeenieel oeacera«, who tre latareetei la 

espaaiiaf their aarket fer ajrataetle NIíU, teraleee aa« 

•lallar product«. 

59 «T IttLJiltfilel 

1)   »«ed •tMlll «««te 

f )   Mixed •meli tlaaaeleaeé weeée fre« 

try padleulUvattea 

1)   llp«h eld-rlp* 

4)   *eed fren eeooad grewta 

I**e «seeedias 20" is ilaaetor, ere ne« fea «i »le 

fer «ble purpoee. 
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fit 
•1.1 

fiEittlBltt 

Froa Chapter 2 it can be seen that thara It a 

eurplue of wooden raw ma tarlai in Sarawak,  though Xmmtà. 

lagt will fea in ahort supply. 

Tha potential aupply of "non oommercial« timbar 

apesiee ana dimensione aurpaaeee by far tha supply of loga 

fit« aarka tafele species. 

The potential production of wooden materials 

outside of tha foraata in particular in tha courtt of dry 

pail cultivation desarvaa furthar inveetigatione. 
61,2 nwmn nf tti HéHéM nitor lüMiIrlM 

fhara is aueh idla industrial aawnilling oapaoity 

In Sarawak« 

Tha-problema of sawailllag arai 

a)    Inefficient marketing 

a)    feo ahort forest liotnaaa 

a)    Disputee ovar land property 

É)    Lack of harbour facilitiaa 

Handicraft aawmilling daaarvee Governments 

attention.    Proposale for a project to eatablieh handicraft 

eawallle far tha rural papulation wara made. 

tha moulding plants in Sarawak oould cerve aa 

eaaples for good management,   fhay ara hanpared by laok of 

Raaia wood an« lack of markets for mould inga produoed from 

other timbar apaolee. 

the furniture indue try la Sarawak la andar* 

developed and heavily over-equipped.    The eaatral problem 

la marketing, co-ordination of production and laok of 

technical know-how. 
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The meat building tradt work« with oli faahionad 

eut«dated methods ani needs modernisation.    Laek of trained 

pereonnel, teehmioal guidano«,market development and co- 

operation art the negativ« f «aturas.    A high standard of 

traditional oraftamanehip and the expending demand for modern 

watererafts make industrial boat building one of the moot 

premising aspeóte for the timber indue try in Sarawak, 

61.3 fflülflfftli 
The internal markst for wooden producta ia satis- 

fied or the open demand too small to Justify induatrial 

production. 

The export market ia fruetrated by the inefficient 

Marketing system, which wat formerly suitable for the 

explorative trad« in raw materiale, but ia uneuitable for 

Induatrial market development and handling manufactured 

goods. 

It ia apparent that the timber trade ia Sarawak 

dlepoees its financial ree«rres out of the country, if the 

traie i s not encouraged tovsinrest in timber industries. 

The present short term ftffeet licencing system 

hampsrs th« development of timber industriee ani doss not 

allow for fall utilisation of the credit facilities of 

Iba racional money market hae free laveetmeat 

empi tal which flow« into projeote of timbar industriee ia 

neighbouring oejam+rÉoe (mainly Singapore). 

Big international timber enterprise« declared 

their desire to inveet in Sarawak but demanded aodémimating 

position in the country's economy » which the undersign« 

would not support. 
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Sarawak•a timbar indulti? la almost entirely 

the preparty of local recidente and it ia hoped, that tha 

•tataa government prevente tha entrance öf big foreign 

eaterprieee with monopolising intereete. 

Tht racial participation ito Sarawak ia out of 

balança. In Chapter 51, 54 and 55 proposait ware nada on 

hew buniputras o ou Id be aaaiatad to enter the tinner trade. 

Government's participation in the proposad 

ventures (ohaptara56f 5? and 59) ehall aaaure a juat 

partieipation for all racial componente of Sarawak*a 

population. 

62.0 Marketing la tha central problem of Sarawak's 

tinbar industry,  vftthout marketing pronotion no timbar 

industry can ba developed in Sarawak,    Without oo-ordination 

of marketing efforts, an unlimited competition among 

Sarawak*e and Sabah'e timbar produoere will reeult in 

dumping in the buyers market whioh will ruin not only the 

timber trade but shall affeot the whole economy. 

lkpaneion of production without preoeding 

expansion of tha market ie extremely hasardous.in particular 

if foreign oapital whioh has other Interests on the inter- 

national timber market ia involved. 

•2*1 lÜTUBaBHIal 

She formation of an Mat Malayaian timber 

Project ie strongly reoommended. 

Voran Initial period of three years the project 

should be guided byeneexpert on industrial marketing, idti la 

indigenous) personalities selected by the trade and approved 

by the State Government (not Governments Offioers)  ehould 

be trained in the related fielda for induetriul marketing. 
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The pro ¿tot shall sentine the fallowing aspeótei 

62.12(e)    MjfKtt murati 
This is to discover potential nukiti for 

Sarawak'• (and probably Sabato'a) timbar produote, mainly 

processed timbar goods and non-commercial timbar apaeiaa. 

(2.19(b)        go co-ordinate th. marit.ti^ Qf ^»« »«'iff'iff 

t^bffr V^Hflnr 

(3ee chapter 42, in partioular paragraphe» 

42.12.24»    42.12.5tf     42.12.52»    42.22.6» 

42.541    42.35.3s    42.4»    42.52s    42.53s    42.54} 

42.6). 

(Sea paragraphe 51.6»    52.17»    53.7»    54.11) 

and oo-operate oloaely withi 

(4)       The proposed projeot for the development of 

"small naws", 

(e) The proposed project for the development of 

furniture-export (Chapter 54). 

(f) The proposed projeot for the improvement of 

boat building. 

(f )       The (Australian) Timber ratearon and training 

Project. 

(h)       The F.A.O. Forest inventory and Forest 

industries development project. 

(1)       Laabls/Subis Projeot  (BIHTULU) 

(I)       The training projeots proposed in Ohapter 64. 

(k)       And last but not least with Pernae ani West 

Malaysian Marketing development projeote. 

The triple aims ehould be refieoted by a throe 

tos« organisation. 
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«.12.1 Aotlvitv 

The activity of talo torna will bo mootly 

outald« of Malaysia. 

After a porlod of two moata« la whloh «no 

expert« b«oome familiar with tao potantial and oporatlaf 

tiraber induitry in Sarawak (and probably 3a»an) and in whixh 

their counterpart« aro tola« trainad la baoie «oieaoe« for 

aarketlng re eearch, the experto aooompaniad by their 

counterpart« anould riait th« potential marketa abroad« 

They oarry «ample product« ana anould bo 

autaorlood to aooopt «aapit order» oa behalf of oortala 

timber oompanie« la Sarawak, 

The riait to a potential market anali loot about 

a Mata and anali be repeated by their oouator»o*rto later 

oa at laaot «Tory seoond year. 

Soporta oa th« market «ituation and ta« pro«peota 

for future development anali bo written imnodiatoly after 

tao rotura and Buonitted to th« trod« without dolar«    ft" 

Stato government anould bo informad accordingly. 

62.12.2 leparte 

The reporta auat ooatalai 

1)     U«t of potential importer« with dotali« oa 

name« of manager«, puroaaoo offloero, boat 

oonnectione, type of produotloa, import 

oapaoity dotailo oa requirement« - specie«, 

qualitie«, dimenaion«, degree of prooo««ioa« 

a«oua«d limit of prloe« • postal addro««««, 

•ultabl« mean« of approaoh, oto« 

1 



r "256" i 
II)     fatal quantity of food» imported in the 

past, divided into categories, qualitiee, 

source« of supply.    Thi» information oould 

be based on the general statistios of import 

and export but muet bt complemented by 

detailed information! from importe re and 

consumers. 

Ill)     A litt of potential cone urne re for Sarawak! 

wooden merchandise, although they might not 

be direct importera, specifying the ohannel 

of purohase,  the teohnioal and eommeroial 

requirements.    This ie particularly important 

a« future Investors for Sarawak's timbar 

industry might be found in this group. 

While doing the market reeearoh as the main 

object( some marketing promotion should bs dons aa a trial 

o¡>eratio«# to see how the market reacts on offers and how 

Mi« transaction is performed later on,  including experiences 

aa trade disputes, settlement of claims, answers te 

conditions of payment, ato. 

Â publio advert i aing campaign doss not fall 

indar the tarma of reference of the market reeearoh team, 

tfcough proposals aa to feasible means of advertising and 

iadioation of advertising costs will ba expeoted from the 

«Î.1Î.4 ttmilUtfJML 

Saleamanship ie an art whioh oan ba studisd 

amly partly.    It is largely based on a natural gift. 

During the trips the expart shall learn to know 

hia counterpart very well.    He will know whether the 

counterpart is a salesman at heart, and oould repreaant 
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Sarawak'• timber industry abroad and oaa be trutta« with 

the difficult job of market research. 

62.12.5 Mirtftl %9 Vt eflVfltafifltfi 

The market for round loga and eawn wood in 

oountriee which have imported suoh oom .oditiee from 

Sarawak in the paat are known to the trade» and do not 

require market rosearon in the first instance.    Thie market 

shall be in the programme for the permanent market observa* 

tita« 

The market whioh shall be investigated are| 

markets for processed timber goods from plywood to furnitures 

as well as potential market for leas manufactured timber 

goods in the «third vorld" «ad the Bast blook oountriee 

inslttding Mainland China. 

*2*1' Coordination °* Hi W»" ***** 

62.13.1 4IH 

The self-organisation of the timber t raie aseda 

strengthening by finanoial and teohnioal aasistaaoa from 

outside. 

Five groups of logging enterprises dominate the 

trade in Sarawak while others, particularly small enterprises 

and the timber manufacturing industry, ara under represented. 

The second part of the propoeed projeot aims at 

tiie farcation of a strong organization, free from political 

influenoes and bureaucratic prooedurea (aa eome of the 

foreign timber Marketing Boards are). 

Therefore, the Term -MARKETIHO IOAäD" waa 

oarefully avoided. 

62.15.2 Punotiona 

The function of the strengthened Sarawak 

Timber Aasooiations should be seen in the following fieldat 
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62.13.21      ïoaanioal M« Ooaaorolal Advle« te «IM tiabor 

lad ua try. 

•2.13.22      Co-ordination of ia««roa«o of «ka individua 

•atavprioot. 

62.13.23 Organi «at Ion of trainine f«r «ß« «oohaioal 

•«Äff. 

62.13.24 Roaraooa«atioa of tu« trad« «o «ha Oo*«ram«nt. 
62.13.21 

Durin« th« ri«it« to ta« tiaaor industry la 

Sarawak» the n«od for toohnioal advloo wo« «xprooood 

r«poat«dly.   Meat questiono ooaeoraod BOOora manufacturing 

tookaiattoo out «id« of th« oomroatloaal Ha* of •awallliaft 

naialy proo««« of plywood - aad partiol« board produotloa. 

laproYla* of «avnUUla« *f eart>id-tipp«d tool«, ¿««.aawiaf» 

douai« fao« sawla« •*« «kip and ta« «ooaaiqaoo *oro alto 
dl«oua««d. 

Th« fiali of «awaootorla« io oo*a«t«atly aad 

•uooooofully oevared ay th« «aw dootor« trainine ooarooo la 

th« ua4«rolgn«d propoooo, that a «oaa of «ho 
following «xp«rtat 

1 aaafeaaioal «a«iaoar or aaoaaaleal «oeaaioiaa 

1 waraatudy aaa 

t •o%aat«rpartt-«o«halolaa (background 

•aahanloal «aclaooriaf ) 

•heuld «aar regularly th« tiobor lad oat ri •• of Sarawak 

(terna»« «f Staafc a« wall) aad tappi, praotioal aaaaateno« 

** »an* ta^-ipof «ivioo to «ko aaallar aad aediua tuoi 

Mt«rari«««,   With praotioal aaait«aaao ranging froa 

tifhtoainc •««• «ranaal««ion »tit« a» to eoaplot« lay«*« 

plana for a«w faotorioo, th« productivity of Sarawak« timber 

induotry oan bo rai««d oonaiaeraaly without opoadlaf foreign 
«tonange on n«w machinery. 

m 

1 
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It it neeei that out of tao oouatarperta enetild 

ooatiaua tha edYiaory •ervioe to fee tineer iaduatry, whil« 

ta« etaer apaolaiIsaf in repaira - and neintanaaeo of weed- 

veifcing meofainery.    Ko noy Inter on oet up aio own (or on 

joint venture) workshop for tail and eventually produco 

•••o of tao required wood-working aeohlnery in Sarawak« 

(Several oompanloe ara prepared to aupply tao raqui rad 

flnenaial nonno and neofainer* for tale purpooo to a teehaician 

who holde the eeove avariane«« and oonneotioaa.) 

Aio toara would raquirt tao following aqulpaanti 

(•) 

(•) 

Portable (en a Meter tent) 

Auto gana walding 

Elettro walding 

Elettre hand toólo 

Bleetre nataro (Aaporo» Oka, felt) 

Mio reset aro 

Molatura nataro 

Eleetro-arindlng eet 

equipment to pull pulliee from a ohaft 

fee otto of neehanieo teolt 

Ona tet of pluneere toolt 

Ona ttt of alootrieiant teolo 

Spirit lavalo, levelling-gauge,   eat 

Sundry aquipaant. 

• atop «ateneo (alee te he lent to the 

entarprlee) 

Calculating aeehiae 

Werk-atudy feme 

Literatur« on work atudy and taehnioel 

•anngomant to ee oupplied to tha eaterpriooa 

—^«-« 
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Miorooteters (to be giren to ta« eaterpri««« 

where aMHHfy)     ani 

Sundry «Mdl equipoant. 

M. 13.22    gitirtJiftmafl tf «nrtifitii Mfl nmniininiM 

BUft (Mfl ärti^'l) IUI« âlMlUttftl 
L* 

1 «xpert on organiBing oo-op«rativee 

(probably the proi »et manager) 

1 hi« oounterpart, eleetod by ta« Moooiation 

aa th« managing «eoretary of ta« aaaoeiatioa 

(full timo employment) 

til« «looted oaairnan of the Association, a 

aeaber of the trad« (part tiao working for 

tao Aeeodation) 

1 accountant 

1 driver/messenger 

1 aoo rotary 

1 timber technologiat 

(a)   Organise the Aeeooiatioa 

(»)   Load tao team 

(a)   Co-ordinate Marketing Reoearoto and 

induotry development 

(a)   Approach potential investors 

(«)   Establish the baeia for a aarkotlao 

promotion organisation 

(f )   Advio« on and initiate epeoialloed 

training (timber teohnologiot) 

(g)   «ark oat standard« for tiaber produot« 

and prevent the application of out-datoé 

grading rule« 

1 
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M.U 

•8.H.1 

Ai a part of tilt project, «oaolaraaip« •*•*** 

sa as*rd«d for industrial «n4*in««rinf (tiaaor industry). 

fropoaad plao«« for ta« trainine s 

UniT«r«ity lavait   U.B.O. Vaasouv«r (0aaa4a) 

Ma« Iruaawiok (Oaaada) 

lTnir«r«ity 9t Wiaooaata/ 

Portât Product» 

R«««aroh Inatitut« in Madison. 

a« aanAwich aoursss, «uppl«a«nt«d with praotioal work la 

tiaaor industri««.   Duration H y oar«. 

Oallaga lovait    HOLZTBCHIICUM (Tooanloal 

Call age fer th« fissar indu« try 

in R03EMELIM (Sams ay) 

Traavaru In«titut«n (fiasor 

good« raaaarah and tralala* 

in« ti tuta) Stookfcola (Swaésa) 

saaflasMatod by praotioal work in t labor industri««. 

Dvratlaai   5 yaar« 

Mana««a«nti    Short wook-«nd «aalnara far 

Manager«.    % wook« far workstuay. 

8al««aan«hipt    Scholarships far 1# yaar« for 

young sal««»on, ta »a aa«o«iatad 

to agont« abroad and avahara, 

handling tinbor froa Sarawak. 

All personal ssoliuastits «Uould b« bora« If 

th« S«holar«hip.   Th« hoot brok«r (afaat) 

supplies only th« offio« faoiliti«« aad 

guidanos. 
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füll aoholarahlp bM » éuftl purpaaat 

1) t« train aalaaaani 

2) to »et a« » permanent raaiaéa» ta tha 

broker to pronote tha tala af tnrawak'a 

tinaer preauota. 

If r «qui rad an aeeuranoe ou aa girti ta tita 

•raker that tha trainee will not work la 

tha broker'a ragion la tar on without hie 

•»provai. 

It has beau approved in other oeuatrlee that 

UM «aat suitable vocational trainine   far tha tlasar 

laaustry la tha "on-the-job trainincN in ooaparlaen to 

vaaatlanal training oentera, whloh ara aara eultable fat 

artlaana training. 

Sha propoeed projeot anali requires 

1 inatructoi 

1 doiin^3rpart/junior inatruotor 

an« •attilnary ra'.\v:A about Mai00,000 te aa euppllea fraa 

•f ahatfa to a modern entarpriae, «alsh la suitable ant 

•raparan to net aa "training Industry". 

lavorai antarprlaaa in Sarawak ansiaran thalr 

raadinaaa to act aa training induetry avan without tha 

aaatrlbutlen of naehinery.    Thaaa antarprlaaa waul« aa 

raaajr ta supply auartere and full os~operatloa in ratura 

far permanent taohnloal consultation or planaar a tatua* 

11.2 EULJJ®X«ÚL 

it.f1 tleTOiftt* 
(a)   Projeet nana« par ) aaparta aa an-aparative 

(1)    Oe-Danagar 5 orgaaleatlaa ani marketing 

(â)    Expert | «, lat.nrtl.~l .«».UM 

(i)    Ooiuìtarport 1 reeeareh 

1 
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(•) 

99.11 
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(X)   0*uftto*f«r% U U tmlM* M aMfcoUnf 

promotion 

(•)   Export for %••»•*—! t*M«lt«U*n 

1 

(•)   liport f«r MM|MMt «MMIUHM 

(l)     t  MWAtStpAH« 

(l)    A«««tM%ftllt 

(X)   érlT«r/a«ttMc«r 

(1)     —99%*WJ 

(X)   tiator t«o&jtolo<Ut 

(t) lMtruotor/TooatloMl toftiaü« 

(X)    jwUor iwtruotor 

(•)   f tVftiiMM —!••!—mhlp 

(•) - «spAttl**« •*•*! 

(X) - iMil «ttff 

Ptrt&fn p«rtonn«l «a MfctXaNfcipt 

1«1969009 

(X)   HtinH iM^i wtthin S*rmk (00,000 

(•)   Hulpaont Mé aaohlnoiy MO,000 

(•)    Offloo «A4 aooo»M4a«loM 11 «,000 

(•)    XatomaX tr«T«lllM 190,000 

Hi« pro J «et wit *• 9R%&ft*tt If MIT forolfn 

MU«»X, poXltloal or »oonomloal pr«jv41«ot.    tao tsMutln« 

•9MUT A»*Xé tfctvtfevt *• t •*••»• — ttt—X tot? t   91X00 

•r wttXi 
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Mt 1MB tbt«l« et iwptlti t# tl«a«i%t tf 

Uattr organi tttitat Mtfe MI 

LIOBA (0.8.*.) 

FAtIT (Poiana) 

EURO (*il«aria) t%t. 

Ml «MM« inttrnationnl Matti iaiuttriot Mt 

Woyonhatuaer (U.S.A.) 

It. lofio  (O.3.A.) 

9.3. fly (U.S.A.) 

»liokotoa (O.E.) 

BMt Aoiatio Co. (Donaaifc) 

•wtftia» Zollulooo (Swotaa) 

Wiruo (»oratay) 

iMMir (tttatay) 

ftii Mutolo (ooraa&j) 

I I (Ooraaajr) 

Iaorol (Fraaco) 

Fijabomt (lotAorlaato) •«•• 

fhoro it at Mt« ftf forttttrt te «lit MM 

M fUt tttMtH tf Sarawak'o forootara art ataro wtrU'i 

(tatrt My M Mt« for forattora It aatit* Hit 

MMMMfft« foroot «taartaoat, tot «bit woaW M tal/ 

IMlrttUjr aaaatttt« with tiafctr in4uatriot) 

t jroar pro-oporational araaatatitM 

t foaro ©poratioao 

« jroart aaholarahip pngraaai (total) 

è yoar otMluaioat Mt 
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•t. J Marketing Promotion. »ftfjlftff 

§2.91        MIMI gf Mirteti fraMUaa 
Marketing promotion it a part of normal 

Industrial investment.   This field ha« been negleeteo in 

Hi« paet.    The leeway must therefor« be made up new« 

Timber pro duo te ara often not trades by the 

»rand ana are therefore competitive la the refi**«   Marketing 

promotion muet therefore be dene on mutual »regional baeie, 

Oovernnent ehould take the initiative to induce the industry 

to attend to marketing promotion, aa all other indu e tri e • 

are doing, but amali not be charged to io the marketings 

promotion itself.    Where Governments undertook the marketing 

promotion in its own hand, it has bean a failure.    There are 

two aeana opened for marketing promotion! 

a)   to establish en organi nation for 

marketing promotion by the trade, or 

||   to uae the international marketing 

promotion trade. 

The undersigned had ne previous personal 

experi ene es with the latter and «an therefor« not oak« a 

statement on the efficiency of market fsnjsutioa for timber 

producto by the commercial advertising agoneies. 

The undersigned note« tho euoeeeiful operation 

of i Office du loie du Oaboa - the Swsdieh organi- 

sation of private forest owaera • 

• the aaeooiatlon of the timber «rado on the 

Ivory Ooaet 

• and ether members of tüo I.T.T.Ä. 

O* the basis of the propon*« market rosearon it 

could bo decided whether the Sarawak Timber Association 

should handle the market promotion themselves by its own 

organisation or sub-eontract it to an international market 

promotion oompany. 
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ia.it 
fht uAdtrtlfjtod prodotto ttot followlAf way of 

A fot for awrlMtin* promotion obould 1M Itriod 

ftoa Ul tiaotr txportt from tarawik (*nd ^roottly Sttohh 

.0 .      .. a:. .* Ml 

lovftf logf Olott A 2.50Aon 
louad loft OlMf 1 (Rami») 1.10Aon 
Round logs OIMI 0 O.iO/ton 

Sown woo« OIMI A opto lot 3.00Afn 
Sown woo4 OIMI B l%mim) 2.00Aon 
Sown woo« GUM 0 0.2|/to* 

flywood 1# of too f*tO* voluo 
Mouldlnfo and otaor woodoa 

producto 0.3V« of too f.o.b. vuluo 

IM too« tfeould to oolloeted oy tht Ovatta« Dopartm«nt on 

l^BBowfcoV»    w»     tw»w 

tht truot tmá tamil o* •áminiotoro* ty t toar«, 

Ofl 

(o)   loprotontatlTtt tf tao ••»io\»o tormotitt tf 

tlator l*duatrittt 

1 plywood aoiMâfaoturor 

1 aouldln« planta 

1 furmituw laduatry 

1 o«M«illofA*)tC«* 

(»)    Hpf«Ott**tl»tt tf ttao St«t« tlIftfMMttt 

1 Stato Iaduatrlal DotarUMiit 

1 Stato Forott Dopartaoat 

1 ttoto naaoolal ItopartaoAt 

(O)     BOftttOOtttlTOt Of   tht PoéOtlO   HllWliti 

1  FIDA 

1   • tOOtjt 

Aoditorta« oaall to UM If mm Awtit 
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fha fundi anali IM uaad te prosate the tiabtr 

laauatry In Sarawak through marketing promet ion, training 

ana ttehaieal aaalttaaet» 

To« above propoeed project »ay at tht flrat 

ita«, wherein tot loo al contribution (1) la Chapter 62.21 

oeuld ta eavara« by tat truat fund. 

If on the beale of the markat rteeareh it ahould 

be eeaaieered aeeaaeary to eetablien a oo-optrativa marketing 

and aal ee organiaetioa for manufactured timber good«, a 

•peoial branoh of PEHJfca might at eetabllehed or othar 

adequate marketing organi aatieaa eetaeliehed with tht 

flaanoial attiatano« of tht Trutt fund. 
45 aJTBeBBltflt fit TlilJX JËÊMÎttÊlUÉÊàJÊWËL. 

1 

Uff iiffll ••ia^aUi^oeiiatioawUefrttll •llenltXJIf 
Aa a prt-rtquieitt far tht granting of a foraat 

lioanat tat applioeat ehould be bound to titablith tht 

industry aa la tht table. 

Aaouel Titld of foraat 
Afm 

Up ta 5 #000 tona/annuo 

51000 a 101 000 tona/annua 

SOfOOO • 200,000 teae/i 

laaaadlng 200,000 tene/annua 

•J. i 

Seml-aoblle Sawmill 

Industrial sawnllla 
with moulding planta 

Xaduatrial sawmilla 
plut plywood factory 

The Government ahould 
hold tht controlling 
Shart. 

Llttnttt for logging la Protected araaa éboulé 

•a givate* for at laaat 30 ytart, 

Lloanttt for logging outtldt of prottottd araaa 

eaeuld ta granttd for at laaat 20 y tara. 



•J 
r~ - w - 
I iwiiial   f>114M* wt^ta  «HAUIA  ha ¿Mrantftd  anlv Annual follia« rlgat« should to« grant«« only 

wiir exceptional eoadltions and with preference to 

•at«*vriteo with established timber industries. 

All now lloonaoi mu«t »• outjoot to publia 

toado». 

Za sono of tao industrial oouatrie« lo •   :.ce¡; 

Ilooaioo required to operate a eawmill, exoept for labour 

•eourlty or enriroment protootloa« 

Tht roroot DopartmoAt may adwloe a potential 

•awmlller on tbo «Yailability of raw material la a oortaln 

arca but should not hare tao power to prêtent any eemmsr- 

olal aad industriai aotirity outside of tbo protoeted 

Planala* and Co-ordination of induetrlal 

aotlTlty should root entirely with tao »oToraaeat'« Indue* 

trial aad economie administration, whioh aay ooaeult the 

Forest Department on teohnieel matterò, In tao aame way 

aa lt ooaeult« geologloal department, tue «grleulturai 

department, marino department or elootrlelty department 

•a their re opeo tir« f Ioide. 

Hi« forest Department la Sarawak le under- 

staffed.    Zt 1« faced with tremendoue taeke for the 

future la eilYioulture, plantation«, improvement of 

l«Cflnc and eariroiaent protootloa and «hould not «a 

«uvaaned with the reeponeibilitiee la tht commercial «ad 

ladustrlal fiali. 

Wooden or fibrou« material produced outalde 

•f «Ho forcete (••• chapter 21.2) provide« a «ubetantlal 

proportion of the raw material oonrerted la Mie timber 

Industry of the world.    Za many oouatrie«, tUber pro* 

duet Ion out eld« of the f oréete exoeede production from 

tao forest.    (Iran, Netherlands Franoe, Jamaica, Indie). 
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Itftrrlng to ohaptsr 21.29, it appsars that tie« preno- 

timi sanjwt as nsglsctsd la Sarawak. 

It la a oommon problem to tho tiabsr industry 

all 0T»r the world, that thsrs are no training fMilititi 

to moot the aror changing dsnand fer trains* psrsonnol. 

ay 1900 ths Timbtr Industry la Sarawak would 

rtquirs the following! 

1 - 3 timbtr taohaologitts ptr 

12-10 timbtr tsohnlciana por 

30-40 industrial artisan« por annum 

15-20 timbtr msrohante and Jua. moaagtrt 

1*2 wood ohtmitt» 

1 • 4 ins true tors for veoatienal training 
(timber industritt) 

Malaysia «a a «nolo will nood mors trains* 

'tiabsiaoa« la 1980 than U.K. or Nsthorlaad at present. 

•4.21 Timbsr tsohnologists eaa bs tralnod abroad 

(Canada, Australia, Qsrmany, India). 

64.22 Training faoilltloo for timbtr tsohnioiaas 

shall bs rs qui rod in Eaot Malaysia. 

fas curri oulum might bs orloatatod oa tho 

Swsdish and Otrman oyotoa (Rossnhsia). 

64.23 training for industrial artisans diffsro 

»sntiderably from traditional training of handi-craff 

attuano*    Probably a oompromiss bstwssn tht Sanaingham 

tssBAleal oourso and oourstt offorod by tht Danisa 

Oailaot maksrs training aonool or tao Wilduagsn sawmilltro 

stasai and tht Dstmola sohool for furalturs industry nay 

bs found feasible for Sarawak. 

1 



faio trainine mtot to« don« la Sarawak, 

Soaolaronlpo abroad novo boon rovo« uaomitablo on «hi« 

lowol. 

font of too oollegee in U.S.A. ana Vanoouver 

and Mow Irunewlok in Canada offer ap«olal eourooo for 

tiabor aovoaanto. The technical owllogo in Roaanhaim 

(Soiaaay) otfaniiaa apooial oourtea in Enfilan in thio 

field. Similor oouraoo or« bold in Hotnoriondo aa wall, 

(fief, loornawo) 

69.1 

Ono oaould dietinguieh botwooni 

o)      dovolopaont of timber indue trl«a 

end       b)      administration of tiabor induotriaa 

for the fi rat o braneh offioa of FIDA, in 

Sarawak appears to bo deeirable. 

Por tht aoeond a atotoo induatrlal department 

would oo roquirad. 

It would bo beyond the   Tarso of roforonoo for 

tato otmdy to ooaaent oo to wfaioh of th« «slatini otato 

department o tho industrial doportnont ahould oo attacked, 

Bio orfoniaation of the timber induetry will 

nood to oo aininiot«r«d by a gOYernment induit rial agency. 

the ogeaey oaanot b« an oooaoioaal meeting of a high level 

adainietrative "board" aa too muoh routln« and day-to-day 

work nao to bo dona, regulations har« to bo onforood 

(ooourity regulations, labour regulation«, «nriroaontal 

ffafulatlono, induatrlal ragulationo, oto.) and reoorde 

maintained. 
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r    M _z'. ~i 
laduatrl«. In Sarawak 

Ih« «noouraging experience« of PXDA's rol« in 

the isvelepaent of timber industriel in other parto of 

Malaysia, mad« it d««irable, that th« Federal Industrial 

Development authority should take the initiativ« «o 

oenvert Sarawak1! production of raw material into a co- 

ordinated and in theaself a oorolated timber industry # 

P.I.D.A. appear« to he th« right organisation 

fa aot aa a "godfather" for th« proposed "self-help" and 

"s«lf-organisât ion" pro;)« oí of th« timber industry* 

rim may formulât« applications for foreign 

assistano« «oh«mea, approach potential investors and 

initiate detailed i feasibility studies. 

ft. |sa«urcmont and Grading 

66.1 Maaauriaont 

Mor« than 509» of Sarawak's export of sawn wood 

ani timber produots goes to market« with met rio system. 

It oan se «xpeoted that more countries will ehaage from 

Isjsh to metric system in the futur«. 

Ih« earlier the ohang« is done» the less it 

«ill oust. 

€6.2 tosala* 

Quality grading rules ar« used far those timber 

goods for whioh no standards exist. 

1.3.0. standard existe for the product« of 

secondary timber industry and this should be adopt«d fort 

Mouldings}    Plywood;    Furniture;    Piave and 

Partiel« boards;   Constructional timborsi 

Matche«;    Doors;   Door and Window fatarne; 

•to« 

(1.3,0. m International standard Organisation}«» ft body 
established by the national standard organisations 
or/and departments.)   
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Inore IB no international étendard existing 

tap till new for row sawn wood.    Formerly oaeh ragion of 

produotlon introduced their own grading rulos«    This 

•jrotem hod worked well, i.s long ae there wao a «sellers 

market" for oawn wood.    That means, ae long a« the market 

paoition of the produoor was strong enough to enforce hie 

ayotea of grading upon his customer« 

Unfortunately the situation nao oaangod« 

Tbl importer io not any more interested in a grading 

fjMordlng to rules ox' the supplying oountry,    So wiohes 

to buy a merchandise aooordlng to the requests of aio 

««•tonerò and aooording to cue tome and gradings, «Ita 

«jfcloh the consumer is familiar. 

The Malay grading rules hare boon in their 

time one of the beet grading rules for sawn tropioal 

timbers of the world and the markets in Japan, Australia 

«ad U.K. are used to ito    But the martret ia footer« 

Europe, West Asia, Mainland Chira require différant 

quality grading» 

Ae a matter of faot oawn wood frosi Malaysia 

Mad boon re-graded in Italy, Netherlands Hong Kong, Taiwan 

and Iran.   Hegradlng costs about Ml 10- 20 per tarn, a 

value anion la deducted from the potential export prioe. 

Shore are in the world nine approved «tiri of 

grading for tropioal oawn wood,    four of theee dominate 

tha world market i vaile five have only regional or 

national importance.    One of the four io the Halar 

grading rule* 

Ino undersigned adro o at es the training of 

graders for the export companies (not for the aovemnent) 

la the first four grading óyeteme. 

1 
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Bat* paroel eaould bo graded aooording to «ht 

gradlag rulo« of %ii« oouatry of deatiaatloa and ehall bo 

off «rod tad traded accordingly. 

«ilo will rooult to loot quality olaiao »ai 

retult in expantlon of the aarket, together with on ìaorta«« 

•f »ohi«Tool• export priooa. 

Offioial grading by a Governmental agonoy ..aa 

oajoyed littl« reputation on tht iatoraatioaal timber market* 

At a totalt of obligatory gradin« by Government graderà, the 

prio« for iaaaarlaa town wood declined by 11.5* and io today 

••4* below tao level of prloot for Ivory Ooeet timbera, 

fc where no offioial grading it raqui rod and where th« exportera 

toloot «i« material aooording to tao requirement of the 

eaeteaer. 

At loa« ao aawn wood wat uood mainly for building 

pttrpooee th« gaaoral grading rulee, i« partioular tha Malay 

grading rulee waro porfoot.    But troploal aawn wood it now 

adara not anymore importad for oonatruotional purpoooe.    It 

It ia wed for furai tur«, deeorative purpotet, orating, ate« 

for whiea rather different propertieo and qualitie« aro 

roquirod.   Bit aoet problematic la the grading of round 

Ail the oidor grading rule« for troploal round 

we mm baeod on the aaeuaptlon, that the logo will bo 

aawn «9 for «enttructional purpoae. 

Maro than 70* of Serawako timber export hao 

mm, need for veaeere, pooled aad « lio od, for plywood, 

•oaoorod furaitureo, bioekboardt aad ao on. 

Ifae uaderalgned adrooatea the now formulation 

of grading mloo for round wood In aoeordaaoo with «10 

resolution of the I.T.T.A. 
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Paroala of rouai wove should bo »raded for -Hie 

potantial oonToroiont 

a) for oliood iroaoov«   «   Audlity 1-10 

b) for veneir peeling * * 1-10 

• ) for sawing - " 1-10 

I) for pulping - " 1-10 

o)     for pyroteohnioal      * "       1-10 

and ohetnioal oonvaroion 

Tho undarslgaod would not favour tha Impositio, 

of a fradinf rulo to Sarawak, whion hat erary ahaitoe to bo 

changed within the T«ry noxt year« 

AM system (aoa ohaptar 62,12) of oloaar 

oonnactione betwaan produoor and ooneuaer will allow for 

gradine rula a to bo dio tat ad by teehnieal raqui ramanti and 

ftot by writtan regulations. 

TIM MhfiMll 9t IftTMUlfll 
Investment into timbar industries muat ba doro 

M to«« M pooaibla.   Any dalay should ba avoided, even fo- 

tte bâtard of a wrong investment« 

thio io imperative duo to the movement of 

prlaaa. 

The priée for machinery increaeee parallal to 

tue factor of daflation in tbo induatrlal oountriea.    aha 

prlaaa for woodworking aaehinery and oraraoa-freight ratee 

laoraaaa between 4*29» and B.JfJ for annua« 

Tha f«o.b. prioa for logo inoroaoa only 2.3 - 

4»1£ por miai for aawn troploal hardwood a 0.6 - 3.1* per 

annua i for plywood 2.6^ - 4.7i¿ por annum, for furnitures 

3.7% - ?.8¡a* por annua* 
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ïnat »••ni til« true ral ut (in relation to «li« 

average of fee ratall prieaa) of raw wood aeeliaee. 

A faetory «blob would bava ooat 1 million 

dallara in 1970 will ooat about 1.35 »illion dallara In 1974/ 

1975.    It would be bat tar to have 20A wrang inreataeate than 

having the inreetment delayed for five y «ara for atora 

datailad and battar planning. 

It la not tha intantion to adrooat« «wild" 

inveetmente, uanaoaaaary delay ehould ba avo id ad. 

wuiek aatlona ara reooaaended aa wall for 

raaaona of the ragionai oapltal market. 

Tha Capital aarfcat In 8outb laat Aaia waa 

di a turbad by tha pol it io al development durine 1971. 

Muoh inveatment oapltal baaaaa mobile, flowing 

out ana oountry in laat Aaia aa a raault of tha V*k • China 

o an tao ta. 

Invai tmant o api tal baa drained out frao a 

neighbouring oountry aa a raault of racial preeeure. 

Inveatment oapltal haa aoouaulatad M a raault 

of tha timbar boom till 1970.    Sana of «ila eapital awaita 

inveatment.    If interacting oppcrtunitiee of investment ara 

of farad aeon, aooe of thia oapltal nay flow into Sarawak'a 

timbar industry, otherwiee muoh of the oapltal will hare 

bean iaveeted In other projeote within tha next aonthe. 

Qytlek aatlona ara also recommended in reapaet 

to the market, Several nalghbourlng aouatriaa.ara trying 

ti wtiingi. fron expert? of .saw material to the expert ,tf 

manufactured go ode.    The flrat on tha market will enjoy an 

advantageous poaition whioh oould be oompanaated later on. 

1 
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©nly on high costs.    Markst promotion must «tart long 

before actual production.     The first step of market promotion 

it markst research.    And this is the field, where immediate 

activity i8 required, 

*?•* Interpriiinfl initiative 

The booming timber market absorbed much of the 

enterprising initiative in  Sarawak.     "Why should I spend my 

tiae on timber industries when I can earn so much with the 

export of logs" was a typical remark 1966-1971.    This has 

changed since.    P.I.D.A.  has proved its capacity to direct 

enterprising intitiative and it is in this respect, that 

"market expansion" is also recommended. 

High ranking representatives of P.I.D.A.  should 

continue to visit potential  oapital markets, banking circles, 

timber consuming industries,  commercial associations,  etc. 

abÄft,  to explain potential fields  of investment in 

Sarawak1s timber industry. 
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